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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
FRou�TB,

A.nd aU Farm 'Produoe lold. Bend them to the.

0llAS. LEWIs OOMMISSION 00.•
TOPEKA, K&!C8A8.

Nearest and best market. QUlok salel and
prompt retums

8WIJI'B. POULTRY. Jll8mn.LANB01J8.

TOPEKA HERD OF L�RG1I: BEBKSHIBBS. - WHITE HOL'LAND TURK1I:YS - Tb>ee dnlJar.

BOSI of ablole. and at all prlcel. H. B. CO�I. e.cb. Plllmcmlk Book fowl, aDd Ptkl" ducks t2

Topeka, Ital. eacb. EIIII et per Ilttlll&. Mara S. Ballabul'1. IDde-
peudeDce, Mo.

DB. S. c. osa, VBTBBIlUBY SURGEON .AlfD
DENTIST.-Graduate ODtarlO VeterlD� Col

lele. Canada. V.terlDIII'1 Editor L:...u 11'.......
All dilellie. of domBltlc anlmili. treated. RldilIDJ:::�c!l�� ;fIlC::�:�II&�o.:.�.=��PI8l';,.:
Manhattu, Kill.

QJrd, of four linu or 1U'. toIll ". I"""."" I" IhI
lJrUdM's' Dlr,clOf'l/ tor �.OOpw lI,ar. or 1Il.00 for BIZ
_1118; dOCk addlllonal 11M. ,2060 p,r lldar. A ClJPII
of IhI pap,r wm b, """0 IhI ad�wtl8W dunfl(1lh1
conII"uaned of IhI card. 1·2 BLUE RIBBONS lit Soutbern Kan.1II Fair. We

have tbe cholce.t lot of POllllld·ChIDIII e enr SRAWNBE POULTRY YARDS- JDO. 6. Hewitt,

ral8ed. SeDd for price and delerlptloD. Ste llrt '" Pro�·r. T�ka, KIll .• breeder of lead� varletiBl

Cook. Wichita. K... ���\gl••::;,'r.rty�ndBi::rto:l:r�� an.

KAW VALLKII' BERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-

chle1f,' rUI�·a��:�';ra:lr��e�liiJ':'if:!:�rad!.a�
head. alilited by three other I1De boar••

HOBBES.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Bred and _wDed Dalbey Bros., V{aBhington O. H., Ohio,
at Willow Grove have WOD all the bBlt prlzel the

fi�d .•;:�:iD:'trl�:..r::.l:::' per 26. Circular free.V D. COVBLL WeIl1D&toD. Kill •• breeder of Beg
.111.. I.tered PerCheI'OD.. At head, BuceDteare 2878
(10t'l). Imported by Dunham. and half-brother Of hi.
BrUl1ant 1271 (755). Finely-bred coltl a apeolaitJ.
2'Ae but mJmotto.

Breed t...eDt.J·llve v ...letle. rancJ

r::I��;t.B����U!�lll::��I�
SeDd 10 ceDto for hlDd80mely 111m
trAted delcrlptlve CIOtal'goe••1I0w
IDI how tom.lre a fortDDe rlll.IDI

fIo':t�r:�d 't!.�:: ;:::ae�gf:' I!����:
tlon. ...orth I1ve time. t.he mODeJ.

PRICB LI8T "REB.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jamel
MaiD., O.kllloo.a, JelfenoD ·Co., KIll. Seleoted

from the mOlt DOted prl.se· ... IDDlDg ItralDl ID the
countr,. FaDc, .tock of all loIel for .lIIe

BKRT B. MYERS, We11lDKtoD. Kill., breeder of B.
LUII.haDI and B. Minorcu-eill. n perthlrteeD:

BroDze Turkey 12150 per DIDe; PbklD duck. ".25 per
Dine. I Iho...ed ten blrdl aud WOD four I1r.tl, three
IccoDIII alld .peclal atWichita.PROSPECT STOCK FARId.-Regilterell,lmported

and hlgh·srade Clydeldale stallloDI aDd mareator

�!:t c:r-Fopi:.,rm:lxlfh ·���lt%��le�. �:W�c:/!:'
Topeka, KIll. HERE IS YOUR (IHANCE-To let 8JI8 from I1De

thoroDghbred towll lit relllODable prloe. Large
LI,ht B ....hmal aud I1Dely-marked SilverWlaDdotte.W�t:\��!<!i!�: 'UO per .ettIDS. F. H. arrabee. Incubators and Brooders.CATTLl!I. ASHLAND STOCK PABH HERD OF THOa-:

oUlhbred Poland..(Jhlna hop coDtalDa antmail of
the mOlt Doted blood thllt Ohio. 'rDdlana and rulnol.

. contaIDI. Stock of both 'exel for lalellred bJ BaJard
No. 4888 S'1111.I.ted by two ether boara. lD.peetloD
of herd ana correapoDdellce .0Ilclte4. I(. C. VUlIell,
MUlcotah. AtchllOn Co•• KIll .

Bpnoder.. onl7 .3. Beat and lattlt IDveDtioD Oil.

raillnapoultr,_ Add,ell Gao. S. SIDger. CardIDI(toD,O•.

.',

VALLBY 6BOVB HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
Por .ale choice JOUD& bulla and hel1en at relliOD

able pJ'IC8I. C&11 OD or addre•• ThOl. P Bab.t,Donr.
KIll.

.
-------------------------------------

TBBBEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. JaneJ Cattle, of notad
til butter famlllBl. FamI1J cow. and JO�� 0'
elther.u forwe. IleDd forcetal0l1l8. C.W. TaImllcl&I
Co1UUl1l 6ro'l'8. KIll.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
CODISBION CaMPAN!'.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 EXCHAN6E BUILDIN6.

TelephoDe 2828. KA.JI'8A8 CITY••0•

Proprleton Ro.edale Ele_tor.

Til. IIABCY '" SON. Wakarula, Kill .• breeden 0'

• reglltered Short·horD cattle. have now for lal.
a' a bargain t...enty bull•• 18 to 2� mODthI old. Car·
load loti ,of hllifen. or cow. a Ipeolalty. ,

---'--._ ---�.�.-------------------------

HOliSTBIN-FBIESI�·CATTLB.-6erbeD·.BoJal
.

-and Empre.1 Jo.ephlDe 84'. CoDIOIlltioD at head
Butter reoord ID .even daYI: Gerben 82, Emprel
JOIephlDe 84. 811i Ibl. at 'yean. Evel'1thlDlloaran
Had.Write for eatalosue. M. E. Moore. Cameron., Me

"00 cows, PUBB-BBBD HEREFORDS-Header
� bJ Fortune �. Sir EvelJD 98150. Cheerfu'
BoJ 2082t. Dewlbul'1 21 18977. and othen. Car lou
and YOUDI herd. a .peclility. JDO. A. Moore. Ml aDd
MIl Grand Ave.• KaD.al City. Mo.

HIGGS COMM'ISSION CO.,
RocoivorSl ShiDDOrB ofGrain.

. 811. Exchan..e BuDdln..,
KA..N8A.8 CITY, .0.

OnlJ authorIsed Grain AleDti of Kan.1II Alliance
A••oclatloD. Liberal advancemeDt.• made ODall COD
"lDmenti. Marlret reporta fDrnllhed on IIp1)I .• l!'ree.

ENGLI8B BED POLLED CATTLE.-YoDII& ltock
for lale. pDre-bloodl and grade.. Yoor order

101loited Addrell L. K. HllleltlDe, Dorchelter,
GreeDe C•• Mo. rMention KUlla. Farmer.]

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are UDdoubt
edly the mOlt prolltable for the leDbral farme)

and the dairyman. I have them for lale III good 81

the heat at very low prlcel. Farm four mile I Dorth
of town. Buyer.will be met at train. H.W. Cheney.
!forth Topeka, Kal.

L D. JOB1l::ro':ldeDt. 6. L. ':�"':l8Dt

See Desorlpt.on In Horlloultural Department.

MD. FABLESS. 'Mal'1lvllle, Kill .• the IroD-IDDI
• auotioDeer. HaYe had I1tteeD yearl eXlerleDce�'::'�::b�:.ale crier. Satisfaction paraIlt.e • Terall

SHROPSHIBB IIHEEP.-You can buy bllh quality
Shroplhlre. of the Il'ghelt breedlDg and Hereford

cattle of Will T. Clark, Monroe CltJ. MO•• loceted OD
H. '" St. Joe and M•• K. '" T. B. R.

GEO. M. KELLAM '" SOl!!
breeden of GALLOWAr

CATTLE. Have for lale DOW

eight thoroughbred bull•• from

�I��:U��D:�.�=e::::.n-
'Unb' ..nd. IIb..wnAA (In._ Xu

D TKOTTI AblieDe. KIII.- Pedlareed Poland-(lh1-
• Dill ana Duroo-Jene,.. Of tile belt. Chellp. p-oULTRY lIY"PI7IIlouth Rocks.

Wyandottes, B row �
and White LeghorDs

from best stralDs. First Premiums and highest hODon
at American Poultl7 Shows. 800 choice chicks. old and

7oung, for BBle. Eggs in season. Descriptive Oircular
Free. WRITE B. E. ROCERS. Lake Bluff, Ill.

SADDLERY
OSOAR KRAUSS,

Jobber and Manufacturer of Saddlery Goods
No.2,." Kanl.. Ave•• Topella, B....

Speelal IItteDtioD glveD to mlill orden, larle or

Imall. for aDythlDl1D the IIDe of Saddlel'1. Leather.
Wax. Thread, Needle., A , •• etc. State whIt you
wSDt and I fUrDlah prlre.. Clllh ,aid fer Hide.,
Tallo.... FDre, eto. MeDtioD K IAS II'"'R1I1I1&.

VB. HOWRY. Box 108. Topeka,Kan.III. breederof
• ThoroDlhbred Poland-China and ElI&llIh Berk·

Ihlre .wlDe. Stock for we. Al.o faneJ ponltl'1
BIll; .1.211 for 18; n for 21.

VAPLEDALE HERD-Of

Sbon-..III. hOrDI. Good cattlewIth rell&- .

ble breedlDg. AckJam Whlttle-
b 158S7 headl the herd. Bomec�ce ltock of both lelles for s.le. .......
Write for what you want. ,

C. B. CRUMPACKER. Wlllhlllllten.low".

.JOHN KEMP,
� .

NORTH TOPBx..a.. K.&.lie.....

§1'1� Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WIDTE SWINE
Stock for lale.

MI8CBLLANBOU8.

CATTLl!I AND SWINE.

W D. EPPERSON. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• formerl, of Ottawa, Kill. ProfellloDal cllll••

either cltJ or couotl'1, promptly aLteDded. omoe at
Love '" Cook'I Llvel'1 Stable. 212 Welt Sixth St.,
Topeka. Kal.

SA. SAWYER. FINK Sl'OCK AUC'fIONEEB•

• Manhattan, Riley Co:; gill. Have thirteen dlf·
ferent leta of Itud book. and herd book.a Of cattle and
hop. CompUe eatalosuel. Retained by the Cit,
Stock Yard•• DeDTer. 0010.• to maae all their lal'1le
oomblnatloD lalel of honel and cettle. Have IOld
for DearlY evel'1 Importer and Dotell. breeder ot
oattle In America. AuctloD IlIIel of I1ne hone. a

u:olalty. Large acqualDtance ID Callfornta, Ne..

m���n��.:..:':.��lce:l::.Terrltol'1....here I bave

JOHN LEWIS. Miami. Mo•• breeder 0' Short-horD

B
cattle. Polaud-l:hIDa bogs. Catawold Iheep. Light

rahm.. chlrkeos. BroDze turkeyi. PeklD du k. aDd
White g"IDelio. Youog ltoek for Bale. EIIIIID lea80D.

EVERGREEN HOME
STEAD herdl of Poind

Chloa .wlDe IIDd Short-horn
cattle. All ilreeden reili'
tered. Write for ...aDti.

D. T. G...NTT.
Steele CltJ. Nebruka.HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN M. H. ALBERTY.

OA'I'l'LE &
Cherokee. KaDI....

POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
Stock for lale. Prlcel re I'Dable. Stock III repreleDt'd. REGISTERED BERK

SHIRES. - I will lell
p181. eltber lex, fr( m my
belt Ihow lOWS. Write for
partlcDlan. Chili. Eme.t.
FOltnrla. Ohio. BAKING

POWDER.

HOLSTEIN CA'.rl'LE All agel. for lale. A

hDllS.
• few faDoy·bred YOUDg

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Ewel. all agel, aDd
lale.

• I1tty ram lamo8 tor

BERKSIDRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
F&D01-bred plgl at low prlcel. Write for catalogoeIIIld prlcel. VI. It Vonnore. Wyaodotte Co Ka•.

tor Holst"IDI and PolaDd·ChID ..I, aDd HOlICe: Leav�
eDwonh Co .• Kal., tor Sbroplhlrel IIDd Berli:8hlrBl

KIRKPAT.I:t.ICK &r SON••

P. p_ �AQUI:•• 00 •• IlANU..aCTU.I:.... IlAN.a. OJn••••

, .

-- -.

, ..

ROME PARK HERDS.
T. A. Hubbard. Rome.

SomDer Co•• Ka•.• breeder of
POL�CR1H'" and LAR8B
EN8LISR BBBK8BlaB H08S.
M, herdl are compoled of

the rlchelt !>IOO<I ID the U. S .. with Ityle "DtI h.dlvld
uo1 me�lt. Rhow pig. a apeal.,ty. Twelve hlgh.srade
8.ort-horD bulli. OU'" and two yean old, red aDd roanB.

8WINB. , '.

,

I�jl"y , ' ; I' I, "

I,'

M B. KEAGY. We11lDg-
• tont K&I.. breeder of

EDgUah Berkahlre hogl ot
the best famllles a Ipe-

���tln'l ��!Z.heA?I�O�e����
PI,mouth Rocll: and S. C. B. Leghoml. Toolouse
geele. PeklD duck.. Blrdl aDd egg. ID lelllOD. ID
IpeaUon alid oorrBlPODdeDoe IDvlted. MeDtios K.&.li
IA. II'.&.BIlB••

25 ozs. FOR 25 c.HOGS Duroc-JeneYI. Belt prize ltock forPIGS.ale. C. J. STUOItBY. ATLANT.... ILL.

J C. CANADAY. Boga,d. Carroll Co•• Mo .. Thebe.t
• of Improved ChBlterWhite plill from regl.tered

Ohio BtOea for .ale. Boara ready for lervlce••OWI In
pljr. Stock parallteed. CorrBlpondesce .ollolted.

JUST TRY IT.:A:BSOLUTELY PURE •



A Great Offer
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

FARMERS'ALLIANCE

For Clubs of two or more and $1.60 for,
each name, we will send both the

KANSAS FARMER one year
and a oopy of

THE FARMER'S ·SIDE.
"Where we are, how we got here,'

and the way out."

«By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
u. S. SBNATOR J'Bo. KANSAS.

12plo, cloth Price, 81.00.

.

FEBRUARY S.

OIark's Horse Review 2.00
Western Horseman ; 2.00
Western School Journal 1.00
The Farmer'sWife...... .50
St, Louis Dally Republlo 10.00
St Louts Jiepuhllo, Tues & Frl. 1,00
Smith's Small FrUit Grower... .50
The Arena IVlth Art Portfolio .. 900
Amerloan Agrlculturlst ..•..... 1.60
Harper's Magazine .. , � 00
Harper's Weekly : �.OO
Harper's Young Folks 200
American Sheep Breeder.. 1.00
Olark's Horse Revlew••......... 2.00

Agricultural Books.
The follo'WlDg valuable bookl will be IUP

pl1ed to'any ot our readers bv'the pubUshers
ot the KANSA!! FA.lUOIB. Any one or more of
thele ltandard books will be aent t>OI� JXl(d
on receipt of the publ1sher's price, whloh Is
named against each book. The boekl are

bOund in handsome oloth, exceptin&' tllole in'
dioated thuB-(paper):

FARM AND GABDB,N.
A.,B. C. of Agrlcillture-Weld 150
AlparallH Cu·tllre ;........... .110

There is a demand for a comprehensive and BartY'. Fruit GardeB 2.00
.uthoritative book which shall represent the ����l:r�iI(�=��::: .•:::::::.::.::::::::::::: ::
farmer, and set forth his condition, the infiu- ��:�e����:&:::�I�g:e:PrOiii::::::::::. :::::: 2:�enees surrounding him, and plans and prospects Hop Culture (paper).... ...... .. .80
fcr the future. This book hall been written by Mu.hrooml: How to Grow Them 1.50

OBlonl: How to Raise Them Prolltably (paper). .20
Hon. W. A. Peffer, who was elected to the Sllo.andBn.llage; : 110
United States Senate from Kansas to succeed Stg�:llr:��.������. ���.���.��:.?���.��� 1.110
Senator Ingalls. The title is TUB F.A.RI4ER's ��:��t8�����ep1iil·praciici&iDei.iii::::::::: :�
SIDE, and this indicates the purpose of the work. Farming for Prollt ; ; 8.00

In the earlier chapters, Senator Peffer de- Jone.· PeanutPlant: It.Cultivation, etc. (paper). .59

scribes the condition of thll fanner in various' FaUlTS AND FLOWERS.

parts of the country, and compares it with the Cider-Makers' HiPdldbook 1.00
l1annlnll and .Pre....vlog (paper)........... .40

condition of men in other callings. He carefully Grape-Growers' Gulde 75
examines the cost of labor, of living, the price. F�����u��.I�.���.��.���.���.�.����.�������� 5.00
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of interest. ;r�rd"f:';��:g!r����Ca�t':1!::B,;.iiej:::::::::::: 1:!jgHe gives elaborate tables showing the Increase BilloW. Hand-Book for Frult-Growers 1.00
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, .banklng, �&�':3::1�:::I���Ir.!�":����.e.���::::::·:: l:�
and other forms of buslness, and he compare. Funer'. Grape Culturl.t 1.110
this with the earnings of the farmer, and also ,��':��·;:er;:;!���.�����l���::::::::::::::: I:�
wage-workerS in general. In a clear, forcible BORSES.�tyle, with abundant citations of facts and'1I1- American Reformed Horse Book-DGdd ·2.10
ures, the author tells how the farmer reached The Borse and Bla Dlaea.e.-Jenhlnp 1.25

. •

fi
Dlldd·. Modern Borsa Doctor 1.110hIB present uusatis actory condition. Then fol- �����3r:: rs::.�'.::.�)������:::::::.:.:::: 1:::1Iowa an elaborate discussion of" The Way out," Law'. Veterluary Advl.er 8.00

Whioh is the fullest and most authoritative prea- Mlle. on the Horse'. Foot...... .75
entation of the aims and views of the Farmers' r=.n��:.nln�g��g:.����: :::: :::::: ¥:�
Alliance that has boen published, including full CATTLE, SBBEP AND SWINE.
discU8SiouB of the ourrency, the questions of The DalrJ1Ban'. Manual-Benry Stewart 2.00
interest and mortgages, railroads, the sale or A.lleu'. American Cattle 2.110

Coburn'. Swine Bu.bandt)' 1.'I!I
�rops, and other matters cf vital consequence. Dlldd'. American CattleDoctor............. 1.150

This book is the only one which attempts \0 Ye"'�u:.�:t��g.md Tllelr·iiiieue.·.::::::::::::: �=
cover the whole ground, and it is unnecessary Jenl.lnp· Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.211

h' . Randan'. Practical Sllepherd ; " 1.110to emp. 88lze Ita value. It is a compendium of Stewart'. Shepherd'. Manual 1.118
the facts, flgure�, ann Buggestions which the 'The Breede of Live Stook (Sanden) 8.00

Feedlnll Animal. (Stewart)........ 2.1IIl
farmer ought to have �t hand. ABC Butter-Making (boarda)........ .80

Blltter and Bntter-M.kln, (paper)...... .2�
THE F.UUDIR'S BIDB bas just been issued, Ho'-BalllnlandPork-Maldog(paper) 40

.and makes a handsome and substantial book MISCELLANEOUS.'
·of 280 PlIg6s.

' We have arranged with the pub- AnBn Farm"-Stoddard... .110
lisher.. for its sale to our readers at the !,ub Bverjbl!dY'. p.llnt Book 1.00
'Iishers' price. The book may be obtained at HoII' to Co·operate: The Fon FruIta of Labor

ffi '11 Ii d to Producers, Bonat Value to Couanmerl,·ou. 0 ce, or we WI orwar copies to any JUlt Return to Capital. PrOlJlflrlty to All. A.address, post-paid, on receipt of 11.00 per copy. . M.nu.l for Co-operators. By BerbertMyrlok.
;G::l:"fo�'t:= �l���:�o�i>����!�ing 'aii'JiQinii 1.150

bearlnsr upon the farlllera' movement-S.Smith 1.00
KInI'I Be&-Keeper'. Text Book............ 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .80
American Standard flf Excellence In Poultry..... 1.00
Wrl,ht's Practical PoulttY-Kee!)er..... 2.00
American Bird Fancier 110

SUlnbc(l New Bee·l(eeptna 1.110

A���l."';::�:��8ei;::::::::::::::::::·.:::: 1:�
Bam., Plans aud Out·bulldlngs.... 1.110
Arnold's AmerlcauDall'Jlng...... 1.110
Fisher's Grain Table. (boards).... .••.• .40

��ll:��,;��\���'i!��;���k::::: ::: ::::::::: :'l:�
Practical Fore.tl'J 1.150
Bou.ehold Convenience 1.110

�-:.o���,��o��::.���.��. �.I�.�������::::::::: u:
Hammond's Deg Tralnlug.... 1.00
Farm Al'Pllances .. : 1.00
Farm Couvenleuce... 1.110
Bousehold Conveulence 1.110
Hus.man's Grape-Growing 1.110
Quinn's Money In the Garden.... 1.110
Ree4's Cottage Home..... 1.2I!
Alleu's Domestic Anlm ..l....... .. 1.80
Warlugton's Chemlstl'J of the Farm 1.00
Farm Talk (paper),....... ....... .110
American Bird Faucler (paper)........ .110
'Wheat Culture (paper)..... ... ........ . .110
Gregol'J's Oulollll-What Kind to Raise (paper).. .3D
Gregol'J's Cabb..ge.-How to Grow Them (paller) .80
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .80
Cooked and Cooking Foods farAnimal. (paper).. .20
The Future by the Put, by J. C. B. Swann.. ..... 1.06
Address KANSAI!I FARMER 00.,

TOPIlJU., K..uiSA.8.

This is the greatest offer ever made
by any Kansas publisher. The size. of
the Club is not limited, so that it ex
ceeds one name. The price could not be
made lower if a hundred names were
sent at one time. Get up as big a list
� possible and send them in without
delay. Spread the news and roll in the
names. Address

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Sp.ecial Club List!l
In order that we may save our regular

subscribers some money, and at the same
time supply the very best newspapers and
magazines, we have selected a few repre"
sentative journals, such as are most In
demand, which we offer at a very low
combination rate, exchisively for sub
.scrlbers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper or magazine is desired, .in
ea.ch case subtract one dollar from the
combination rate, ,the remaInder repre
senting lihe amount to remIt for that par
ticular one. We can only B'UppliJl Bample
cOpws of tJi,e KANSAS FARMER.

Reuul.a.r
price.

Breeder's Gazette 82,00
Glob&-Democrat 1.00
Farm, Field and Stockman 1.00
Kansas City Times ;. 1.00
Western Agrlculturlst 1.10
Weekly Kansas Democrat 1.00
Dally Kansas Democrat, . . . . . .. 3.00
Topeka State Journal. 1.00
Dally Kansas State Journal. 4.00
Topeka CapItal.. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1.00
The Advocate 1.00
Nonconformist 1.60
Kansas City Weekly Star 1.00
Kansas City Dally Star 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .60
Fanciers' Review. .. . . .. .36
.Alliance Tribune 1.00
.American Swineherd..... .50
Omaha Bee 1.00
.Leavenworth Dally Times 3.00
Leavenworth Standard 1.00
Western Swineherd 60
Ohlcago Dally Herald.......... 600
Ohloago Saturday Herald ......• 1.60
Ohloago Horseman , .. �.OO

OZubbe.d
with

Farmer.
12.60
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
3.00
1.50
4.00
1.50
1.76
1.76
1.20
4.00
1.20
1.20
1.50
1.36
1.75
3.00
1.60
130
6.00
225
�,OO

�-m!��

fa
==================================�================================

GEO. W. CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes, KansaB and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, KausaB
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con·
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print·
ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

260
2.50
1.76
1.25

10.UU
176'
125
5.20
2.00
�oo
�.25
2.60
1.65
2.60

·KANSAS FABMER BOOK DEPARTMENT!
GoodBooks,GreatBargains.

KNOWLEDGE THE KEY TO SUCCESS.

Please note carefully the following l_ist of valuable bookswhlcb we oller for
sale. 'l'he list comprises a judicious selection of standard books, whioh we will
send, postage paid, on receipt of the price named after each book. .

Any of our readers ordering books to.the amount of five dollars ($5) or more
will be entitled to a discount of 20 per cent. from the list price; or anyone send
ing us a club of five yearly subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER and $5, may
select books from this list to theamount of $1, which we will deliver, postage
paid. Anyone sending a list ot ten or more subeortpttons, accompanied with $1
for each name, we will give 25 cents worth of books for each subscription sent.

This is a rare opportunity to secure first-clasa books at reduced prices.
Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our special benefits and
offers, which we have prepared for them exclusively.

R�rdlall'E· Practical Shepherd.-NewLewis' Practical Poultrv Book.e ton. xtra Fine Hlndlnll. A oomplete �ITreatise on the Breedin&, Management and A work on the Breeds, Breeding. R.....inglDiseRses ot Sneep, By 'H"nry S. Randall and General Manage",,�nt of Poultry, witll.. fulL.L.D.,', �\Ithor of .. Sheep Husbandry in the Il)strucllon� for CaPOnI.zlOg. ,qver,�ooeugraymga.South. Fine WoolSheeDHushandry." etc.. Bvo. Extra cloth binding. _ Price ".50
rto• Very tully Illustrnted. Extra cloth bind-nit. 8vo. Prlce ·

$2.0CiWillard'. Practice.! Dairy ·Hu.-
. abandry.-New edition. Over 200 illustra-

How to Hunt and Trap I tlonsh.A. eomnlete Treatise on Dairy Farms
. ,

" , and .l!armlnl(; Dairy Stock and Stook FEled-C�'"tammg full instructions for Huntln. the lng; Milk: Its mana&,emen� ann Manufac-�ufialo, Elli,. Moose, Deer, Antelope, Bear Fox, ture Into Butter and Oheeae ; HIstory andGrouse, Q"�lI, Geese. Ducks, Woodcock, Snipe, lIIode �f Oraantzanon of Butter and Cheese
etc., etc. Also, the localities where Game abounds. 'Factories; Dairy Utenalla, eto, Price••.S8.00IN fRAPPING: Tells you all about Steel Traps'How 10 make Home-made Traps, and how to Trapthe Bear,"Wolf

. Wolverine., Fr�. Lynx, BadgerOtter, Beaver, FIsher, Martm, Mink. etc' Birds 01
Prey: Poisoning Carnivorous Animals:'with full
Directions for Preparing Pelts for' Market .�. etc.
By J. H. BATTV, Hunter and Taxidermist. FullyIllustrated , '.50

The Dog.
By Dlnka, Mahew, find Hutchinson.�Oom

plied and edIted Oy Frank Foreater, Oontalnlngfull tnstruouons tn all that rlllRtAA to the Breed
ine, Hearl 011:, Breaking. K"nnAlinll. and con
dttlontnz of DOllS, with valuable Recipes for the
'l'raatment of all diseases. Itlustrated, 1 vol .
'vo. Prloe " ' $8.00

'•xcel810r Recltatlcns and Read
�£., Ing�.-Belng a new and carefuUg
II:!: '-:, compIled selection of Humorous, Dra- W'II d' P t" I B tt B ItF"..' malic. pSenti'!'ental'n.Palrlotic,�EIO- I ar s rac Ica u er 001\.quent, atherlc and Ialect Pieces in

prose and poetry. Designed and 'ar- A complete TrAatise on Butter Making at
rangcd for public and parlor recitation Factories and Farm DaIries, Inoludlnll the
and r<;adlng. Great care has been Seleotlon. Feeding. and Manallement of Btocktaken '!' the: prepan.tion of this SIlRI!!S. tor Butter Dairying, with Plans tor DRlry�he chief arm has been to insert selee:- rooms, and Oreamertes, DaIry Fixtures, Ure»
tlqns espcci",lly adapted for public or slls, etc. 50 lllu8trations. Price ••••_..' .. �l.OO
pn:vate recltal. No.. 1, 2, 8 au4",nady.

Treh number conlalns 1715 Pagel. an Acras Enough.aperc:over, price " " .085 eta.� A Practical Treatise. showing hcw a verY smaDfarm may be made to support a very large famlly
Hunte,.- d T • with full and minute Instructions as to the bestan rln!'per. Practlca' mode of Cultivating the Smaller Fruits, such as

"
CuJde.-This little book Strawberries, Raspberries. Blackberries, etc � Alsohas ,mmense sale, and i1;ivcs what capital is needed; where the man of smallaatisiaction every tim� , It la means-should locate to secure the most profit· howa praC;lical gui'!e to gunning he s.ho,!ld 11'0 to work, and what he can do 'whenand rifle B!iootmg, tells how begmnIng 10 a small way. Price .•............• ,.00to choose arms and ammunl-

tifon. about different kl!lds.tenn'l .June's Practlcat Cook Booko game, maldng and usmg .
"

.� traps, snares and nets balta -Anestabhshed favorite In thousand.
.

�c.�,1II'!' and baiting, trailing aame. of families. The rec\pes in it are all
. '.' preservmg, dressing, tan- the result. of p.ract.cal ....experlence.D!ng &D.d dyelDA' aklna and fura' season for tra _

and t�ere IS l>e!ilde a useful chaplerpmg, hmts to trappera, fire hunting, pigeon catcg- !'{ recIpes for .dl.shes of Hebrew fa::.-lng, camping OUl1' sporting vocabulary recipes for Illes. ContaIning I�OO choice and
�en, etc;. lluatrated. :fricc' 3.5 cta. carefully tested receipts. embraCing••••• , ••• , all the popular dishes arid the best

results of modem science reduced to
a simple and practical torm. Cloth,'1.00. Illustrated.' ",

..A Mine' of Knowledge."
PAYNE'SBUSINESSPOINTERS.A handyEn-

. �o��!.!.":C=.I�::,,;:,:;::
IJ:lg New Tariff complete.Popul... Wilford's Orlgtnal Dialogues and
��fo':.rs�il!:t!!':ir.;,.=o�...t!re: �' Speeches •• for You n g
Naturalization laws. "Howtofu· Folks.-Being by far the most com-
dorsa cbecks. Debt of U. S. plete of its kind ever issued. This
Wages table. Ioterest Iawa Of work supplies that palpable need whichU. S. Interest tables-5. 6. 7, S I has so long been eVIdent in books'of this;::�J�JI!�: T���aO,o!er::.; class, that of Dialog'1US and SImI...
and measures. LlstOf abbrevlar adapted to Ihe natures of cliildren.
t1c.ns. Marks and rules of I This work contains 19 Original OIa-punctuation and accent. DIe- !ogues and �3 Speeches especiallyT'OMARY 0.. SYNONYlIS. Paleot

adapted for chIldren betwe'en the ages.� :.:a, �"v"J.!°��k:.·"tf�r��:!: of 5 and .. yea�. 160 pages.
How to metunU'e land, Ratel of

, Paper cover, PrIce 15 ct..

of forelA'D ld and mFve�f�� Uc!j,��[lf:: tf.uB�
Latin, Freo�8panlBb and Italian word. and pbrasM.Oushln""'sManual -Revl.edEdltloD wi'.Use of "apltal letters, etc., etc. SI26 pages bOund Iu a • ,

leatherettecover. Price �G CIS • .EXtra cloth COTer. fI .:, Addition. and Correction,., .. 'N" one -

Price 60 Ceallt. .. - J '.," who wishes to take part in the proceed-
. ,lings of any orjlanized body can afford

to do without the help of this little vol
ume; knowledge of its contents alone
is a valuable education, and the price is
so moderate that no one need deprive
himself of its teachings. Also contain
ing theConstitution of theUnited Statet
and Declaration of Independence. ::::011
talning 200 pagef. _ ..,

'Paper cover. Price ' '5 cta.
Cloth gilt. Price , •••••••$O* I

1

� �I

Address all orders to KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka,!KanB8.8. 'J

A.T)VA.�CE
Threshers, Engines Self - Feeders, Stackers and Horse·Powers. DeLoach
Saw Mills and Corn Mills. Regan Vapor Electric Engines.
For Catalogues and prices write

Advance Thresher Co.,
A. W. GRAY, Manager Branch Honse, 1305·9 W.12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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We will be pleased to order any paper
or magazine in our clubbing list in con

nection with the KANSAS FARMER.

Although money is scarce, a couple of
dollars judiciously invested will furnish
you plenty of reading for a. whole year.

�r.e lomity IDoctor.payment of government taxes. The peas
ants wlll.not be allowed to move, but will

be obliged to fulfill their contracts with

.the state. The system will be first applied
In the provinces of Samaria and Saratoff,
and If successful will be extended all over

the empire.' The execution of the new

lawwill be entrusted io thedistrict officials
"semskl latchaenlkl." As these are re

cruited from the nobility, who are In favor

.of the restoration of serfdom, they are

certain to report the scheme a suc

cess ......Rev. Oharles Haddon Spurgeon,
the world-renowned Baptist divine, died
In London, Eng.
FEBRUARY I.-The United States Su

preme court upholds the constitutionality
of the anti-lottery act In considering the

casea against certain newspapers for send

Ing through the malls papers containing
lottery advertisements A Ohlcago
dispatch states t.hat the conference of the
Southeastern roads, In reference to the

recent order of the Kansas Railroad Oom

missioners reducing the rate of fifth-class

freight, was not resumed to-day as In

tended. This l\'as the date on which the

order was to become effective, and the

Rock Island put an end to the discussion

that had been going on for several days
by directing Its agents In Kansas to re

duce the rates at once as directed by the
Oommlssloners. Of course this actionwill

compel the other roads to do the same.

The railway companies affected by the

recent decision of the Kansas Railroad

Commission, In what Is known as the

grocers' case, appear by their general at
torneys before the commission, and ask a

suspension of the order for a rehearing.
They state that the reason for this de

mand was not Inspired by desire for delay
or any purpose to resist the order, but
with an avowed purpose of constderlng
plans for the correction of the dlscrlmlna
tlon complained of with less disturbance

of relations to connecting lines and less

consequent Impairment of earnings. The

commission, after hearing the statements,

grant the request and name Monday, Feb

ruary 8, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the hear

Ing, and give notice to the complainants
accordingly The United States Su-

preme court decides In favor of James E.

Boyd In the Nebraska gubernatorial case,
reversing the decision of the Supreme
court of Nebraska, and ordering It to take
further proceedings In conformity with

declslon that Boyd Is a citizen ......Rus

sian advlces show that large numbers of

starving peasants are dally arriving at

Samaria, capital of thegovernment of that
name, a city of about 75,000 Inhabitants.

They are unable to find work or procure

food, and manv of them are being made

desperate by the pangs of hunger. The

robbery of shops, houses, etc., Is becoming
frequent, and Instances where personal
violence Is used to procure food or money
are often reported. Many of the famlne

strloken wretches have been attacked by
typhus fever, and they are dying In large
numbers. An official estimate of the

number of those without food or means of

support who require aid, Is given at

14,000,000 persons, and this Is probably be

low the true number. The loss to Russia

by the famine Is estimated at $500,000,000.

Our home consumers are entitled to just
as fa.lthful and painstaking protection
against the marketing ofdiseased anlmal8.
If I were a cannibal I would. not eat a

man with a cancer, or consumption, or
small-pox, or syphllls, knowingly; and If

. I were an enlightened Ohrlstian gentleman
Answers to Oorrespondents. of the nineteenth century, living In the

MRS. K., MORTON 00. :�lf your child Is blaze of scientific light and knowledge, I

affilcted with worms, give It copious would not' eat the fiesh of any diseased

drinks of slippery elm tea, or the m:lk
. animal knowingly, and I would make It

and pulp of a fresh cocoanut. Either of exceedingly uncom.fortable for aDY �an

these Is simple and harmless. or set of men who should deceive me Into

H. R., LYON 00. :-It Is not enough to buying diseased meat If I were fortunate

say you have "kidney trouble,' w.hen enough to find It out.

there are a score of different kidney
When we purg� our meat products. of

troubles. Write again, and give minute eyery element of danger to health and

statement of all symptoms.
life, then we are In a fair position to say
to every foreign government, open your

GARDEN CITY, January 25.1892. f I
FA1I1ILY DOCTOR:-I have at times a

gates to our food or your peop e, or we

severe pain, accompanied by cramps In my
will everlastingly put up the bars against

rlgnt foot, between the third and four�h anything and everything you seek to sell

toes, near where the toes branch off from to our .people. To be honest and just, we
the foot. I notice Itmore after standing or must grant to our foreign neighbors every
walking awhile. Is It rheumatlRm....!'nd
what can I do for It? MISS L. vv. Immunity from danger that we require
It Is not rheumatism, but what· the doc- of them. Every country has a� undoubted

tors call ttraumatf.am, thereby meaning' a right to protect the lives and the health

pain which follows an Injury, such as a of all Its citizens, and that Inherent right

bruise, or some strain. In your case and crystallzes Into an Imperative duty the

many others It comes from wearing shoes moment the sacred right of II fe and he!\lth

with too narrow soles, and probably the Is In any way threatened. The farmer or

shoes are one or two sizes too small for stock-raiser who knowingly sells or offers

your feet. Many life-long cripples' are for sale any diseased animal ought to be

made In that way. The shoemaker Is made by law as great a criminal 1108 the

partly to blam=, and the shoe-wearer Is man who 'puts polson In your well. The

partly at fault. You can el\sUy cure the loss of a few dollars has no more right to

trouble, If you will go to an Intelligent cut the fraction of a figure In the case

shoemaker and have shoes made to order. than dollars have to justify' murder.
Be sure to Insts t on the soles being made Human life II! the most sacred thing on

wider and longer than your foot. To se- earth, and you and I forgive no man who

cure this, stand on a piece of paper, and tampers with It or puts It In peril. When

with a pencil mark out the size and shape we get the beam out of our own eyes, we

of the foot, and then tell the shoemaker If shall see clearly enough to pick the motes

the shoe Is not as broad as 'the pattern, you all out of the hungry eyes across the At

will not take It. He probably will 'have Ian tic. It may cost us 1500,000,000 to learn

the silly notion that nafrow shoes look tha.t Simple lesson In the Ilreat problem of

better than broa.d ones. But you can cure justice to all mankind as It seems to have'

him of that notion (as well as yourself) done already, but the lesson Is probably

by InSisting that comfort and health and worth the tuition fee. Avarice and greed

freedom from palo and a crippling kanga- often cuts Its own throat or makes Itself

roo galt are preferable to finicky notions a prisoner In the stocks, and this time It

of beauty. Remember that utlllty and locked Itself up In Its own stockyard, and

appropriateness are far handsomer than required ten years' time and a very humble

narrow soles and toothpick toes. apology to get out.
A very old proverb says that" Honesty

Is the best polley," and It applies "to a

nation as well as a man.

.....
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Conducted by HENRY W. ROBY, M. D., con
sulting and operating surgecu, Topeka. Kas ,

to whom all correspondence relating to this
department should be addreseed.

.

OURRENT NEWS.
JANUARY 26.-Message received by our

government from the Ohlllan government
making ample apologies and proposals for
settlement of the recent difficulties. This

ends all talk of probablllty of war and

. brings war prepa.ratlons to an end. The
" President Is charged with undue haste In

sending his message to Oongress so soon

after sending his ultimatum to Ohlll.

JANUARY 27.-A St. Petersburg dispatch
details some of the horrors arising from

the Russian famine: The peasants of Ve

ronezh, one of the ramtne-stricken dis

tricts, exasperated by their sufferings
from hunger and Sickness, have, In a

blind, unreasoning way, turned their re

sentment against the doctors, for the lat
ter's failure to effect cures. Many doctors
have fled to the luterlor to escape the fury
of the peasantry. In many villages of
Veronezh the mllltary has been called

upon to suppress dtsorders;.....Oongress
man Davts, of Kansas, lntrcduces a ser

vice penslon bill provtdlng for $10 per
month to all who Served one month or

more; $15 per month to all who served one

year or more; $20 per month to all who
served two years or more; 825 per month

to all who served three years or more;

these .In addltlou to any disability pension
to which they may be entltled under the
present law; the widow or minor child or

children to be entitled to the same consid
eration. The bill also makes provision
for the money with which to meet these

payments.
JANUARY 31.-St. Petersburg advlces

state �hat the Czar Intends to Initiate
measures for the restoration of serfdom
among the peasants. Reports from many
district officials have concurred In the
statement tha.t the Increase In population
In the villages Is so great that the prop
erty belonging to the ..Mlrs" or local
communes Is Insufficient to support all
members. The government with the view
of remedying the evil proposes to allocate
to the peasants vast tracts of land under

conditions similar to those of sert tenure.
One-third of the harvest Is to be stored
In communal magazines for the support
of.the peasants; one-third to be sold by
the government for the payment of local
debts, and one-third to be retained for the

Mea.t Inspection,
The third paper, read at the recent

meeting of the State Board of Agricul
ture, with a Eanltary bearing In It, was
that by Dr. Salmon, of Washington, D.O.,
on "The Introduction of American Meat
Products Into the European Markets."
Our meats had practically been shut out

of most European markets for ten years,

and the chief reason given for It was that
so much of It was diseased that It put the
whole of Europe In peril of their lives.
Upon the adoption of a rigid system of

Inspection our meats are again admitted

to most forelgu markets.
We owe just as brave a duty to the men,

women and children of Europe as we doto

our neighbors In America. We ha.ve no

more right to sell diseased or tainted meat

to the people of Great Britain or Germany
or Frauce than to the neighbor who lives

next door to us. So that Se�etary Rusk

Is right In requiring a rigid Inspection of

every animal shipped alive to any foreign
port for slaughter, and every animal

slaughtered In this country for shipment
to some other country. And the duty of

government does not end In protecting
our foreign neighbors IIgalnst lump-jaw
tuberculosis, splenic fever or trichina.

Oregon, Washington and the Northwest
Paeiflo Ooast.

The constant demand of the traveling
public to the far West fOI' a comfortable
and at the same time an economical mode

of traveling, has led to the establishment

of what Is known aa Pullman Colonist

Sleepers, .

These cars are built on the same general
plan as the regular first-class Pullman

sleeper, the only difference being Is that

they are not upholstered.
They are furnished complete with good

comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank

ets, snow-white IIneu curtains, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure

to the occupant of a berth as much pri
vacy as Is to be had In first-crass sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms for

ladles and gentlemen, and smoking Is ab

soiutely prohibited. For full Information

send for Pullman Oolonlst Sleeper Leaflet.
E. L. Lomax, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.
A. M. FULLER,

Agent Union Pacific System,
. 525 Kausas Ave., Topekal

( .
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the fiock-masters to oermlt no delay In

preparing for the coming World's Exposi
tion, says: "I find good reasons for be

lieving that there Is no country In the
world hi which equally good wool can be

put upon the market for 10 cents per

pound less expense, than It can be pur
chased for In some portions of the United

States."
-

A little of my own experience with

sheep may not be out of place, and of use

to beginners In determining the possibility
of proflt, The first property I ever owned
was by a gift from a clever uncle of forty
head of native Pennsylvania ewes. My
fath.er took them to keepon shares. They
were, of course, my especial care, and
wlien. we came to prepare to move to

the West, In 1865, the sheep were sold, and
my share o( the proceeds, amounting to

1350, was my first money. Notwith

standing this -early training In the care

of sheep, many years Intervening up to

the summer of 1888, found me very rusty
and out of experience. When I began my

present flock, I bought sixty head of the

best grade ewes I could find, ten head

of full-blood Shropshire ewes, five
American-bred and five Imported, and

full-blood Shropshire ram, a total of

seventy-one head, for which I paid $637.

Doring the month of August last, I sold

the last of the male lambs from these

ewes, making my gross sales of lambs and
wool up to that date, something over $700,
having on hand at that time all the origi
nal ewes and all their ewe lambs. I

cannot give the exact amount to the credit
of these ewes, as I followed this purchase
with others, and In several cases the pro
duct wa.s sold together. In such cases I

separate tha.t portion due to the ortgtnal
purchase as n·ea.rly as could be done, so
that the amount I name Is a.pproxlma.tely
correct. I do not consider this result, al

though quite proflta.ble, as good' as I

should have done. With more experience
and care I could have produced more and

better lambs, and proba.bly sold them

to better advautage. The first Cl'OP of

Ia.m bs from these eWC3 wa.s 110 per ceot.;
the second,owlng to so many bad storms In'

March, was barely 100 per cent.- a. large
share of our ewes dropping their Iambs

that month. I do not consider less tha.n

125 per cent. of lambs from Shropshire
ewes a pardonable success.

The first crop of wool from this first

purchase-the only one weighed and sold

sepa.rate-a.vera.ged eight pounds and a.

fraction per hea.d, and sold in St. Louis at

23� cents per pound, or gross price per.
head $2. The winter following this wool

clip, be-lng the winter 011889-90; desiring
to know the cost of wintering a sheep pro
ducing $2 worth of wool, I carefully
weighed or measured all the grain and

ha.y they consumed from the 1st of No

vember, to April 1st. Their grain ration

consisted of corn, oats and bran In vary

Ing proportion, according to circum

stances, and 011 meal In liberal proportion,
as. the ewes aIJllroach lambing time.

Their fodder was hay -clover and timo

thy mixed-with frequent feeds of bright
oat straw. In hct, I aimed to keep this

straw in some portion of their racks all

the time. Computing at value of leed at

the larm, the average cost was 35 cents

per head. I have never made any esti

mate of the cost of pasturage. It would

be quite difficult to do so, as I have

never devoted any pasture exclusively to

the sheep; in fact, I have hardly been con

scious of any considerable proportion
being consumed by them'. I believe,
should I give a fair debit and credit to

their account, that the weed!' and hazel

brush and other noxious things they de

stroy, and the mauure they spread upon

the high, thin places, where they seem to

pPeler to graze, leaving the coa.rser, ranker

growth of grass lor the other animals,
would nearly, If not quite, balance their

account. They are entitled to other

credits not usually given them.
A flock of well-kept sheep on a farm Is

a source of credit to their master. He can

pay his grocer bill every six months and

th� last half of the year every three

months. This makes a prouder and better
master.

Datuclatmed only for8aluwhWh aNlad1H»'twep
or are to be advertuwen thu paper.

FEBRUARY 17-18, 1892 -Breeders' Combination
Sale of Standard-bred horses, Holton, Kas.

FEBRUARY 18, 11!D2.-Geo. W. Falk, Polabd-Obl
nas, Richmond, Mo.

FEBRUARY 29 AND MAROH 1-5 1892. - Grand
Spring Oomblnatlon' Sale, CIty Stock Yards,
Denver, Colo.

APRIL 20, IBD2.-CoI.W. A. Harris, Cruickshank
Short-horns, Dexter Park, Chloago.

THE SHEEP FOR THE GENERAL
FARMER.

By H. 'M. Klrkpatrlok, President of the Kansas
Improved Stock Breeders' Association, read
at the annual meeting, at Topeka, January
13, 1892.

You have assigned me a subject so vast
In Interest to the farmers of our State,
that I fear my experience will hardly
enable me to do It j ostlce. You could not,
however, have asstgned me a subject in
which I feel a greater Interest, not so

much because I am engaged in sheep
raising myself, but because I recognize
Its grea.t Importance to the farmers of the
State and country at large.
In my judgment, there is no branch of

stock larmlng SIJ much neglected, so little
understood, and so poorly appreciated as

sheep-ra.lslng, and that can be made as

profitable, for the amount of capital re

quired or labor Involved.
The subject, as you have it written,

reads: "The Sheep for the General
Farmer." With you,r permission, I will
treat It In a reversed sease alBo - the gen
eral farmer for sheep. Much has been said

and written in favor of the advantages of
a flock 01 sheep on every farm, commen
surate with the facilities for their care

and maintenance, supported by satisfac
tory experience In almost every case,
where proper care has been bestowed upon
the flock, yet the fact remains that
farmers generally do not adopt this auxll
Iary to the proflts of their fArms. The.
vast area of country eminently well

adapted to aheep-ratstng in the Western

Sta.tes, is practlca.lly unoccupied. Of the

600,000.000 sheep tha.t the world maintains,
the United States has but 45,000,000, or
a fraction over 13 per cent. of the whole.
And when we consider the advantages we
have over. other countries where sheep
abound-e-wlth probably the exception of
Australia and portions of South America.

-In cheap lauds, cheap feed, an abun

dance of grass, range, wa.ter, and a tem

perate climate, It occurs t,o me that
Americans are not maintaining their su

premacy In this case In the world's com

petition, that they are so amply doing In

all other fields of human industry, when
not' handicapped by natural disadvan

tages. We import annually 150,000,000
pounds of wool, which would require
25,000,000 more sheep to produce, or over

one-half more sheep than this country
now maintains. One-half of this impor
tation only Is of the superfine quality of
wool. Admitting that we are not ca.paille
of producing these extra ..'Ine wools, we
stili have 75,OCO,000 pounds too little of

medium grades to supply our own de

mands, or requiring 12,500,000 more sheep.
It will hardly be claimed that any coun

try has. the advantage of this In the

production of this class of wool. Have

they In the production of the extra fine

grades? I address this question to the
fine-wool fiock-ma.sters present.
I noticed 'recently In a general market

review, that while many new mills had

been built and old ones enlarged upon the

belief that American fine wools were

equal to that of any country, It has been

discovered that a large part of our fine

wools can only be used as backing for the

elegant goods demanded by the trade,
and that foreign extras have been pre
ferred at 75 cents rer pound clean, rather
tha.n the best American at 60 to 68 cents.

I am not well al!qualnted with the pro
duction of fine wools in our country, and
it may be YOIl have long ago settled this

question tha.t I raise. But I have been

told that our flock-masters have been aud
are selJlng rams to go to all parts of the

world for the purpose of Improving the

quality of their flocks. With that Infor

mation In mind, It struck me as being
very strange that lorelgn wools should
continue to command such premium.
And, I ask, Is American skill not equal to
tbls emergency, with au import duty of
11 cents per pound In its favor? Mr: A.
M. Garla.nd, in a well-timed a.rtlcle In the

Jlreeder's Gazette, of December 23,. urging

The Ohester'White .Reoord Assooiation.
This association met at Indla.napolls,

Ind., on Friday, January 23,1892, G. W.

Macklin, Briant, Ind., In the chair.

Owing to sickness a number of the stock

holders were unable to be present. The

meeting opened with a fair attendance,
with several breeders, not stock holders,
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present. The program was presented in

full, following the President's' address;
A paper' on "Management of Oheajer
Whites," by W. A. Baker, Greenwood III.,
was read. "Our Oolor, How Best to Pre
serve it Pure," by W. W. Snider, Shelby
ville, Ind.; "Our Records, the Beneflts
Derived from Them," by Ellis House,
Bicknell, Ind; "Early PIgs, the Best

Management," by W. B. Glll, Ladoga,
IDd'.; IIOan a Breeder of Chester Whites

use Hogs lor Breeders with Blue Flecks In

Skin and Preserve a Pure Color?" byWm.
Mitchell, PoplarGrove, Ind.; "Can Ches
ter White Swine be Improved in their
Bone-How?"· by T. A. Stev,enson, Tlng
ley� Iowa.
These papers were lully discussed.
The following Board of Directors were

elected: W. W. Snider, Shelbyville, Ind.;
G. W. Macklin, Briant, Ind.; W. B. Gill,
Ladoga Ind.; Wm. Mitchell, Poplar
GrllveJnd.; W. H. MorriS, Iudtanapolts,
Ind.; wm, Pace, Bicknell, Ind.; W. A.
Baker, Greenwood, III.; T.·A. Stevenson,
Tingle". Iowa; J. M. Young, Madrid,
Neb. The directors then entered into ses

sion and reported the following officers
for 1892: President Jas. L. Welsh,
Owasa, Iowa; First Vice President Wm.
Pace, Bicknell, Ind.; Second Vice .Presl
dent, W. W. Snider, Shell'yvllle, Ind.;
Third Vice President, J. P. Pressler, Cur
ran, III.' Secretary and Treasurer, W. H.
Morris, indianapolis, Ind. Vice Preatdents
for States-Indiana, W. B. Gill, Ladoga;
Illinois, E. H. Cook, Union; Michigan, V.
L. Ra.msey, Morning Son; Wisconsin, E.
E. Palmer, SprlnRtleldj' Ohio, C. H. Gregg,Krumroy; Nebraska, . M. Young, Mad,
rid; Kentucky, T. J. Hughes Beaver
Lick; Canada, J. L. Dunkirk Norwich,
Onto Executive commlttpe-Ellis House,
Bicknell, Ind.;'. G. W. Macklin, Briant.
Ind.; Wm. MitChell, Poplar Grove, Ind.;
T. A. Stevenson, Tingley, Iowa; W. A.
Baker, Greenwood, Ill.
Bya majority vote of the association

the word "Standard" was Incorporated
Into the title, and hereafter the associa
tion will be known as

II The Standard
Chester White Record Assocla\lon," Ar
ticle II of the constitution and by-laws
being so changed.
Since Its organization, January 23, 1890,

this association has met with great suc

cess, having tssued two complete volumes,
and have a large number of pedlgrees for
Volume III, which will be Issued In Au

gust of this year. It has lorty·three
stockholders, representing nine States and
Oanada, and Its patrons comprise the en

tire United States. All breeders of Ches
ter Whites may be patrons, providing
their stcck comes within the rules of en-
try_of this assocla.tlon. •

FIJr rules, by-laws, etc., address the Sec
retary, W. H. Morris, Indianapolis...
The assoctattou adjourned to meet Jan

uary, 1893, at same prace,

Culls each year?" ..How areWe to Keep
our. Records Clear of Worthless Animals
·as Breeders?" "Is the Score-card a Suc
cess In the Show Rln!!?"
The election of officers was as follows:

Prestdent, A. J. Seagrave, Center, Ind.;
Vice President, J. L. Manlove, Benton
ville, Ind.; Secretary and Treasurer, John
Harcourt, New Augusta, Ind. Executive
(·ommlhee-T. H. Mints, Mohawk Ind.;
H. Ollar, Russiaville, Ind.; Lloyd Mugg,
Center, Ind.
The assoclatlol). adjourned to meet Jan-

uary of 1893.
.

The American Berkshire Assooiation,
EDITOR KANilAS FARMER:-The Amer

ican Berkshire Association met in annual

session at Springfield, Ill., January 20, and
after disposing of some of Its business, ad
journed to again assemble on the 23d,
when matterll before the association were

completed.
Among affairs of specla.l interest was

the adoption of a classification' lor special
premiums to be offered at the World's Co
lumbian Exposition for Berkshlres. The

premiums thus offered aggregate '],000,
and will no doubt lead to a large exhibit.
of this favorite class of swine.
It was also provided that special prizes,

to consist of the first ten volumes of t.he
American Berkshire Record, anlountlng
to $50, may be offered at !ill State and
Provincial fairs In America In 1892.
In the Secretary's annual report was

the following: "During the year 1891, vol
ume XI of the American Berkshire Rec
ord has been placed belore the public.
This volume contains, as directed by
the Executive committee, tile likeness ot
the late �ecretary, Phil. M. Sprlng,er,
together with the resolutions presen�

bI that committee, and a short biography
,0 the deceased. In the volume there are
recorded the pedigrees of 3,000 anlmals-
1,183 boars and 1,817 sows, numbered from
20,001 to 23.000 tuclustve. It contains also
the rl'cord of transfers of 2,513 anlmals-
1,169 boars and 1,344 sows. 1.'he breeders
and owners of animals recorded In the
volume, in the pedigree record and record
of transfers, number 1,938; 451 of this
number are the breeders of the 3.000 re
corded animals. and 1,487 the owners of
the 5,513 animals represented in the body
of the record and In the record of trans
fers. These breeders and owners are dls
trlbnted throughout forty-one States,
three Terrltorle� and three foreign conn
tries. Volume XII, with pedigrees num
bered from 23,001 to 2\000, Is In the·hands
of the printer, and the pedigree portion of
it printed.
Charles F. Mills, President and Jno. G.

Springer, Secretary, were re-elected for
the ensuing Jear.

J. G. SPRINGER, Secretary.
Springfield, Ill., January 23, 1892-.

Amerioan Olydesdale Association Bale.
The breeders and Importers of Clydes

dale horses, propose to try the experiment
of placing a number of their favorites on

the open market, and give the public a

chance to buy them on their merits. A

grand opportunity Is offertd to horsemen

at the annual sale of the AmericanClydes
dale ASSOCiation, to oe held at the Union
stock yards, Chicago, February 17.1892.
Twenty Imported stalllons and thirty
home-bred stalllons will be sold, with ten

Imported and seventeen home-bred mares,
all of which are recorded In the American
Clydesdale Stud Book.
The stallions and mares creditably rep

resent the best Clydesdale studs of Scot
land and the United States. The rigid
veterinary Inspecnon provtded for by the
a.ssoclatlon In the regulations for the sale,
Insures a very superior lot of ·stallions
and mares exceptionally free from Inher
I ted defects.
This Is a new departure in the sale of

well-bred and 'recorded Clydesdale stal
lions and mares that will be endorsed by
purchasers Interested In: First-The ped
Igree and proper registration of the stock
catalogued. Second:-The breeding quali
ties and other physlca.llacts pertalDlng to
each stallion and mare offered for sale.
Third-The soundness, or any defect that
can be demonstrated by the most critical,
competent and disinterested veterinary
Inspection of each animal consigned to tlie
sale. Fourth-The freedom from dlsre_p
utable method�, by-bidding or question
able practices calculated to Impair the
confidence of the buyer.
The elegant catalogue of the sale is

very complete aud contains information of
great Interest to a.1I who contemplate the
purchase of a Clydesdale sta.lIlon or mare
during' the season of 1892, and ma.y be had
upon application to the Secretary of the
association, Charles F. Mills, of Spring
field, illinois.

-------+_.�------

Oentral Poland-Ohina Becord Association.
This association met on Ja.nuary 20, at

Indianapolis, Ind., In its thirteenth an

nual session, S. M. Shepard acting Presi

dent.
After reading minutes of previous meet

ing, etc., the following Board of Directors

was elected: A. S. Gilmour, Greensburg,
Ind.; Lloyd Mugg, Center, Ind.; J. Cun
ningham, Loree, Ind.; T. H. Mln�s, Mo
hawk, Ind.; Jno. Harcourt, New Augusta,
Ind.; S. M. Shepard, Indianapolis, Ind.;
H.Ollar, Russiaville, Ind.; A. J.,Seagrave,
Center, Ind.; David Crose, Thorntown,
Ind.: J. L. Manlove, Rentonvllle, Ind.
The Directors appointed the following
officers for 1892: President, Henrv Ollar,
RUSSiaville, Ind.; FIrst Vice President, A.
J. Seagrave Center, Ind.; �econd Vice
President, J. L. Manlove, Bentonville,
Ind.; Third Vice Prestdent, D. Crose,
Thorntown, Ind. Other Vice Presidents

by States: R. Alexander, Charleston; Mis
souri, W. H. Bruns, concordia: Arkansas,
H. Comstock, Ha.zen; Kausas, Levi

HursthOswegOiTMlnnesota, C. D. Smith,
St. C arle-; Nebraska, Wm. Stewart,
Hastings; Iowa, C. W. Cross, Newton.
Sllcreta.ry and Treasurer, W. H. Morris,
Indianapolis, Ind. Executive commlttee
S. M. Shepard, Indianapolis; Jno. Har
court, New Augusta; T. H. Mints, Mo
hawk; J. Cunningham, Loree; Lloyd
Mugg, Center.
Resolutions were passed extending sym

pa.thy to T. M. Reveal, the PreSident, and
J. F. McGinnis, who are grievously III.
The association then adjourned to meet

with the
INDIANA POLAND-CHINA SWINE BREED'

ERS.

Thl� association held their third annual
meeting. A full program was pre
sented, which brought out a very bene
ficial and Interesting discussion on

subjects pertaining to the special manage
ment 01 Pola.nd-Chlnas. Henry C. Qllar,
T. H. Mlnt�, W. H. MorriS, committee

appointed, reported resolutions extending
sympathy to T. M. Reveal and J. F. Mc
GinniS, brother breeders, who were bear
Ing lamlly atlilctions. The resolutions
were pa.ssed.
The committee on program reported the

following topics for discussion at the nex t

annual meeting: "How Should Breeders
Select and Sha.Ile Their Herds so as to

Command the Highest Prices?" "Does
our Present Standard Present a Definite
Idea of any Certain Type of the Poland
China Hog?" "Can the Reputation of a
Breeder be Sustained Throngh the System
of Selling his Tops and Breeding from his

Fa.rm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans in ea8\

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

Write or see us before making your re-

newal; T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlng,116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

Send '2.00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, KiloS.,
for letter of wea.the predictions for your

locality for next twelve months.

A veritable family medicine box, BEEOHAM'S
PILLS.'

.
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·Au��:rol'-", JU,' ':_U:��,':.' pounds of-,nitrogen per,_to,il;:�green f.,n�h. plow, of easiiy PIOWi?g in bes.t,liJ!' fresh a�d gr�en. 'Lasty�a�'!¥ldry
i!lU.....� J:U1 aJIlluu�...", clover in blossom CQn,tains 12 Po;un!ls of possiblemanner, an,d a�y d�slred de�th, '1IoIi it W&8, mine had at lello8t'six tons per

nitrogen per ton; green'rye in blossom from eight to sixteen inches in any acre, beside!!, three months 9f pa.sture.
IlA:INTAIlIING I'ERmrrY OF THE contains 11 pounds of nitrogen per ton; clean Kansas land or �ts kind, • \

I have the picture .ot a root that_ wa.s

SOIL:' green buckwheat oontalna 8 pounds of Now, Mr. Editor, a man that will traced to a-depth of twentv-eight feet.

[This jlaper' WM read before the Marshall nitrogen per ton'; green corn contains 'make such an assertion as that,l'll bet "Do stock like it?" I have never
Oc:iunty Farmers' Institute IlIo8t month. andWas 6 pounds of nitrogen per ton', barnyard

-

sent to the KANSAS FABJUIR tor publiCation. a 'Coon skin and throw in the tail, that seen anything that stock do so well on.
but the name of the writer was not given,- manure contains 10 pounds of nitrogen
ED1TOR,] , he never plowed a furrow in his life- I have seen my hogs leave soaked Corn

per ton; Peruvian guano contil.ins 280 d
'

,

This paper, while bearing the, above '

' ',' ,
an applied tqe rule, or he willfuUy to eat dry alfalfa hay. I have read

iitle, may not be exactly true to name. .pounds of nitrogen per ton. misrepresents. Any practical Kansas, letters from a number of men that kept
But in this respect it will difter little

A crop of millet or clover turned farmer knows that to be true. I have their hogs all winter-on alfalfa hay.

from many things in this age that pre-
under while in blossomwill enrich land two teams thatweigh about 2,700 pounds "Does it come early \I," Yes, and lasts

tend to be what ,they are not.
almost equal to a coat of manure, and each in common work flesh, and both late in an ordinary season. You can

-

Maintaining the fertility of the soil
much cheaper. I think millet the'most together cannot; plow sucb. depth as he turn out ,about the last week in March,

is a subject fraught with much im- practical crop for' that purpose. The speaks of (eight to sixteen inches). and it will last until the 1st of Decem

portance to the human race. We; are
seed is cheap and it is one of our sure' He also talks about' one hundred' ber. Year before last mine was fair

the children of the earth, and 1108 'such crops. Clover is good, but costly and bushels of corn per acre after one foot pasture until the lsi of January.

must live by the productsthereef, and
uncertain. I have had excellent re- deep plowing in Missouri. I might

..Will .it bloat cattle?" Yes, in that

in proportion 1108 the earth is made to
sults from plowing under-green weeds, have believed that, had it not been for respect It is about the same a.s red

produce bountifully, so are the people
so much so that where the weeds were his other aasertdona. I once lived in clover, at least not any worse. Before

prosperous, happy and good. 'l'he heavy the good effect WIlo8 plainly notice- Missouri, both plowed and raised corn first turning on in -the spring, feed your

tiller of the soil holds in his keeping
able for several years. I have ques- also made plows. ,

'
cattle pretty well, and wait, until the

the destinies of the,whole people. As
tioned whether it WIlo8 best to entirely ,He also ta:lks about the listing craze

dew is off, and there is no danger. My

he is intelligent, industrious and pro- do without weeds on that account, and fifty years ago in Pennsylvania. I sup-
cows feed on it all kinds of weather,and

gressive, so' also will all the people be.
I would suggest that an analysis of our pose he means 1108 it is now done. I beg I have had no sertoustrouble. I have

Hence the maintenance of the fertility
weeds by our college chemist might leave to say he never saw a listing five acres and on that I have seventy

of the soil becomes a matter of first prove of great value to the Kansas plow fifty years ago, and that he never
five head of hogs, two cows and four

importance to the race. Past experi- agriculturist. Green' crops', or weeds saw deep furrows with corn planted In horses. It WIlo8 about two inches high

ence teaches that 1108 population crowds should be plowed under quiteshallow. the bottom of them fifty years ago.
the first week in April, when I turned

OIi subsistence, the domestic animals Indeed I have about concluded that As to the listing plow, I believe Ion. It is n�w in many places six inches

have to be dispensed with, 1108 it costs deep plowing or cultivation is work could tell 'him more about its history high. _It WIll be worth at least $40 this

more to keep and feed 'the animals re-
thrown away. If plowed under too deep than he ever, knew, being very well year per acre. Iwould have had to buy

qulred for our meat production than it the air is excluded and decomposition acquainted with, the Inventors, A. M. at least 250 bushels of corn to keep my

wo�ld if we lived withoutthem,getting proceeds very slowly and unsatis- Coston and W. M. Coston, at Maryville, hogs over, and corn at 60, cents is ex

our.subelatence direct from the, earth. factorily. There is another point of Mo. FJ:hat same lister is pronounced a pensive feed.

Thus -the whole tangle of questions importance that does not seem to be grand success by practical farmers, as After I cut mine last 'year the first

Involved in different breeds and pedi- generally known, if we can judge by they are in use by the thousaad in the time, in just, four weeks I measured

grees 'and methods of feeding dwindle the practices of the average farmer, best corn-producing States. I have'not it and it would average twenty-seven

into insignificance when brought face and that is, that land wiil run out faster plowed a piece of land for corn in twelve inches in height. In this country it

to face with what will ere long be the when it is left bare and hard than it years, and I am able to' show corn
solves the problem. It furnishes a cer

all-absorbing problem, viz., how �any
will by raising a crop, and that we en- weighing one pound per ear and better

tain crop, and a valuable one. A gentle

people can live by the use of a given
rich our land in proportion to our and we did not have the land well wet man at Kearney, who has-been raising

number of acres of land. Not 'to speak ability to keep it mulched. For that from the 5th day of July till corn was
it for years, writes that a ton of hay is

of the demoralizing effects of meat pro- reasonburning stubble or corn stalks is ripe, here in Chautauqua county, Kan- worth twenty-five bushels of corn for

duction, w.hich begins with the birth folly, as it 'leaves the ground bare and S88. He ought to be a rich man that feeding stock, and my experience says

of the domestic antmal, Increasing in the aahes have little or no fertilizing can easily make the Kansllo8 land pro-
he is riglit. Well, then, 'six tons an

virulence till the climax is reached in value. duce one hundred bushels corn per acre,
acre equal 150 bushels of corn and but

the slaughter peu, blunting our sensl- Where stalk fields are not needed for if he is not tired or so born. little, work. I honestly' believe by

blUties and perpetuating the ferocity winter feed, it would be much better Now if Mr. Hartzell writes any more raising, alfalfa in this valley that our

and cruelty of our remote ancestry.
to cut the stalks as soon' as corn is I hope he will stay with the truth and land will pay a good interest on a

The old, time-worn theory that it is gathered, so as to serve as a partlal say something that farmers can believe hundred dollars per acre. Just think

necessary to keep stock to maintain
mulch till next spring. As evidence of without any strain on their nervous of it I Eight months of a hog's life on

the fertility of the soil, is now nearlv
the good effects of mulching, farmers system. Talk is cheap, but when the alfalfa.. You only need to feed a little

obsolete. But still we are forced to generally agree that their chances for height of the end of the plow beam is corn to finish him, and make a big hog

admit that even our rich prairie soil is
a good crop are better if the ground about fourteen to fifteen inches, I want

of him.

running out, and much of it is already
hss been well 'covered with snow the Mr. 'Hartzell to explain how it is pos-

"How long will it last P" Not yet

too poor to raise profitable crops, and
previous winter. And the old adage sble to run 'the plow sixteen inches

known in this country. I was reading

that even the most scrupulous cleaning
that "snow is the poorman's fertiUzer," .,cep, also hope he will measure the

an article a few days since, in which

out of yards and pens and contents
is additional evidence. When a grain depth of his plowing and report actual

the writer �aid:' "In the old country it

applied to the land can't keep pace
crop is turned under shallow it serves measurements. W. M. COSTON.

bas been grown continuously for 200

with the inevitable deterioration of
the double purpose of mulching, and at Moline, Elk Co., Ka.s. years, and still doing well." That's 1108

soil consequent on our present system,
the same time enriching the soil. A long 1108 I care about. It is said tobe 1108

of extended tillage and continuous green crop, if heavy enough to cover About Alfalfa Culture. good a fertilizer 1108 red clover.

cropping. And it seems 1108 if con-
the surface, is equally valuable 1108 a Be 1 i

"Does ,it winter-kill-?" Not easlly.
f '1'

, guar nquirtes are received by the P
tinuous cropping is our most profitable

ertd izer Just mown down and left on K
' rof. Shelton, formerly of the experi-

h d Beaid
ANSAS FARMER, asking for pointers,

way at present. Tame pasture does
t e grounn, esi es serving 1108 a d

ment station in Kunsas, wrote me that

1 h ian as a number are so well covered by ,

not pay at present prices for pra1'r1'e' mu c, ts enriching qualities are S S
they had only been injured once in

1 h i
. ,Dix, of Rice county, in a com-

'

nA..ture, and I question if even tame
eao ed nto the soil by the rains, and ..

thirteen years, and that was the cold
r- i

muntcatlon to the Sterling Gazette, we
pasture, as bare 1108 it is generally kept,

t may be plowed under at any time to
make extracts, 1108 follows:

7th of January,1886, the worst day I

is much benefit to the SOl'1. 'It is idle
suit our .convenience.' ever saw. I see one writer says his

One of the first questions asked is,
to tell us to cut down our tilled acreage. There is much being said about the "when to sow?" Any time after the

experience is, that you must be careful

In these days of large enterprises and cream of our Western prairies being d f f
•

about paaturlng it closely. I think that
anger 0 rost IS over. The young d

small returns (in farming at least), and shipped to the ElIo8t in the shape of 1 t 't d
epends on the land. If your land is

p an s are en er and easily killed.
the extended ability that improved grain and other .crops, and there being "H ?

high, dry land, care should be, used, but
ow much to sow" A peck to .

machinery has given us, enabling one no equivalent returned to the soil. th
.

1
lD this valley, where the roots reach

e acre IS p enty. If sown too thick
man to tend 1108 much 1108 five could But when we take into consideration i fi

water, you can't kill it by any fair
t grows ner and will not produce

twenty-five years ago, the tendency l'S the fact that four-fifths of the atmos- h'f
- means. One gentleman said to me he

as muc 1108 1 not sown so thick. kill d h! b t
'

hi h
to increase our number of tilled acres phere is nitrogen, and that growing

1 e lS y urmng IS ogs on it

•
One gentleman writes me: "Don't be before it WIlo8 very large. I am satisfied

rather than decrease. plants absorb large quantities of it, discouraged if your plants are eight or there is hard-pan under his hind, and

Learned men who have made a study
thus putting a means within the reach ten inches apart-it will thicken up."

that is what's the matter. I took a

of the subject tell us that the element of the intelligent farmer of maintaining " H t ? "M d'
bunch of it and cut the top off and then

h f
.

ow 0 sow any ifferent the crown of the roots down two or

most needed to maintain ,the fertility
t e ertihty of the soll by utdlizlng for opinions 1108 to how; some sow with three inches under ground, and in ten

of the soil and enable us to produce
that purpose the plants best suited, or other grain, oats for instance. The days it WIlo8 up five inches high and a

good crops is nitrogen, and that it is those that can be most safely and general opinion seems to be that it
much larger, bunch than before. Mr.

cheaply produced weK 11
Hammond has two nice pieces olit. He

-

most costly to procure and difficult ' ansans maya ay is safer to sow it alone, for l'f the
f

.

d
told me that his oldest piece made

to obtain, and that the value of fer- our ears lD regar to our country be- weather is hot and dry when the oats nearly nlne-tons last year per acre.

tilizers is determined by the amount coming sterile, because air is abundant. is cut, the alfalfa is apt to perish. When the farmers around Sterling get

of nitrogen they contain. _ Now if there Still many get good stands by sowing
to raising alfalfa, you will find this land

is a method of keeping up the fertility Plowing for Better Orl)ps Again. with oats. Mr. Gish sowed with oats
held at high figures.

of our lands outside the use of barnyard EDITOR KANSAIi FARMER :-Writing last year and had agood stand.

compost, we ought to know it, and if for the papers is not my business, but "How is it 1108 a forage plant?" I

practical,we ought to practice it. That when such articles as one in FARMER do not think it has an equal in this

there is such a method I am -quite of January 13 appear, I cannot resist country. The first year you need

convinced, and that is, plowing .under the temptation of sending him a few not expect much if anything. The

green crops. And to enable us to tell nuts to crack. I refer to "Plowing for second will pay you well. .From the

which crop can be used most profitably Better Crops," by Conrad Hartzell, in third on, be careful, you won't have

for that purpose, I have copied the which he states plows are alreadymade room on your farm to stack your hay.
following table, which is from good and fully tested and proven capable, In this va:lley the roots will go to the

authority and approximately correct: with two horses, large size, or three water the first year, and the winds

Green nlillet in blossom contains 2Q medium size, wit}!' sixteen or eighteen- may blow hot and dry, but your alfalfa

Mutiny.
Very refractory and mutinous are some

stomachs. Discipline and good order

may be perfectly restored with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, most reliable and
thorough of tonics. Shun local bitters
and unmedlcated stimulants, A helpfnl
appetizer and fortifier of the nerves Is the

Bitters, highly efficaclons too In' malaria.
la grippe, constipation, liver and kidney
complaints. It, counteracts rheumatism.
A wlnegiuBful at bedtime promotes Bleep.
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Publio Roads Must be the Publio's Prop':'
erty.

Every proposed relief of the users of

the great transportation lines from the

evils of combined extortion; of Indifferent

service; of needless sacrillce of human

lite; every proposal for the relief of the

employes of the great trausportatlon cor

porations 1rom In1ustlce; from oppression;
from liability to be thrown out ot employ
ment upon the cold charities of the world,
whh avenues for other employmeut closed

.and bolted by a power against which his

efforts are futile; every proposal for the
relief of stockholders of the great rail
roads against the raids of wreckers, the

schemes ot jobbers, the calculating rob

bery of manipulators; each and every

proposal tor relief from the wrongs which

have grown to the dimensions ot huge
parasites on the transportation business of

the country Is met and answered by the

retlecttons: "The giant Is too strong;"
"The wizard Is too subtle;" "The tyrant
Is too ruthless."

But, Is It true that the people, having
created the transportation system have

brought to lite a creature they cannot

control? that they have produced an

agency against whose spoIlation they are

powerless?
-

It Is true that apparently Insuperable
obstaeles are presented to every method

ot control short of government ownership
and government management.
A case which has recently called public

attention to this subject Is that of the

strike at Aransas Pass, In Texas. In com

menting on the termination' of this strike

that conservative and eminently level

headed journal, the Texas Sklckiooln. and

Farmer, under the heading "It must

come," says:
"The Aransas Pass strike Is settled by

means of concessions by both sides, and to
the satisfaction of neither. It was set

tled because It was the IIrst square hitch

between organized capital and federated

labor, and both sides were afraid to con

tinue the struggle, thll character and end

of which no man could predict. But the

truce Is but temporary, and sooner or later

the battle must be fouKht to a. IInlsh, un

less the people on the one hand and on the

other the corporations eontrolllng : the

transportation lines save the conflict by
recognizing and adopting the only possi
ble preventive, namely, government own

ership and management of the publlc
service. .

"Bu1. the writer, natural born optlml�t
as he Is, has no hope of such a solution of

the problem. The late strike was 'but a

skirmish between the retiring pickets of
the opposing forces. When fairly on It

will be a conflict the like of which was

never before, because never before were

the conditions such as to render possible
such a struggle. When It Is over and the

wreck Is viewed, everybody wlll $ee that

our transportation lines, like our postal
system, should and must be, owned by the
people and ma.naged for theh benellt.

-

"A shelf-worn argument against gov-
o ernment ownership Is that It would place

too much power In the hands of 'the party
In power, thus giving It too powerful a

lever for the perpetuation of Its Incum

bency. Under our present spoils system
of politics the point is well taken. But

there are two points on the other Side,
either of which outweigh It. One Is that

the people are tired ot the spoils system
which, right now In spite ot the spotls
men, Is giving place to civil service

reform. The other reason Is that

government ownership and control cannot

be hetped."
------__-.--------

Marshall Oounty Matters,
The recent action of the members of the

Marshall County Alliance, on January 25,
asking for the resignation ot delegates of
the Kansas State Alliance to the St. Louis
conference on February 22, because they
have expressed themselves In opposition
to the sub-treasury scheme being made

one of the demands of that conference, Is
certainly llI'advlsed, and does not Indicate

that the matter hadmatnre consideration.
If the St. Louis c(lnference Is wise, It

will only adopt a few essential demands,
and only such as all bodies represented
can agree upon.
The action to secure the election of ad

ditional deleilates by Congressional dis
tricts Is qultll proper, but It should not
follow that the delegates representing the
State Alliance should resign.

lars, ,and :see ho'w quick the 7O·ceilt dollars IlLI I lTC'H X '.SHHll·X HOU8'Hare fouiid to be good enough money. ll.1J Jill
.A Good Book. 'l:RE SEED HOU8E .OR TIIB PEOPLB.

"Jason Edwards, an Average Man." by
Hamlin Garland, Is No.1 of Vol. 1 of- the Packetl2 to, Il8ntl each; otberseed cheap accort·

lOlly. ADy ODe le8dIDI 2 ceDU to pa, POitap l1li4

Arena Library series. The writer of this p.cklalJ "e will lell<l h'ee a lam,le pack. of

book Is well known to the KANSAS
our aeea ....8pecl..l tJIllb Rate. � .aJIIIIIlCl8ll.
G,ve ilia trial and "ewill pleue Joa.

FAR1IIER' and many other Kansans, and SeDd for natalOl1le. Addre••

Hamlln Garland very appropriately dedi- ALLIANOE SEED HOUSE
cates this volu-ne as follows: "To the' GOV& CITY E.&.8.&8

'

Farmers' Alliance, whose high mission It
.
, •

Is to unite the farmer and the artisan, the
North and the iouth, the blue and the

gray, under one banner, marching In con

tlnent-wld� battle-llne against the denial

of equal rights, I dedicate this story, with
Its Implied hatred of all special privi
leges." It Is a work of absorbing Interest,
and truthfully and gra.phlcally tells a

story of the present time of labor and Its

compensation. and In a thrilling manner

portrays the life of both the 'average

farmer and the artillan'wlth all his beset

ting environment. This book appeals to
the better nature of mankind and Is

worthy of a place In every home library.
It Is published by the A�ena Publishing
Co., Boston. Price In paper, 50 cents;' In
cloth, '1. We have Included It In our list

of books, and shall be glad to receive

orders for It;
------__-.--------

For scrofula In every form Hood's Sar

saparilla Is a radical, reliable remedy. It
has an unequalled record of cures.

Senator Stanford, of California, has

ordered 10,000 extra copies of Senator Pef
fer's great speech on government control

of money.
.

NEW MUSICA bank cashier reports that he Is at

.

considerable Inconvenience on account of
,

.

.

requests to redeem t5 and '10 gold pieces
with papet money.

A copy of the proceedings of Sumner .

County Alliance reaches this office too late

for extended notice. The following reso-

1utlons, with others of locallnierest, were
adopted unanimously:
RllJIolved, That the Sumner County F. A. & I:

U. most heartily Indorse the principle of co

opllratlon with the K. of L. as recommended by
Mr. Powderly. and are perfectly willing and

anztous to exchange Iileas, Information and

lecturers. Our Interests are Identical!ouralmsand objects the same. Theretore we nVlte co-

�!':I�:�n .and endeayor to establish fr endly Good Old Songs We Used to Sing
Ruotved, That we reaffirm our devotion to

the Ocala platform.
A compllalloo or tbe tl"1lly rsmou••,nIl-over 100

10 number---of tbe lalt halt ceDtury.
.

Offioial Distinotion.
The Kansas F. A. and I. U., edited and

publlshed. by the officers of the order In

Kansas, makes the following official show

Ing of the distinction between theAllfance
and the People's party:
"We plead with ourmembershlpto strive

by every means In their power to correct

the outstde view that the Alliance and

People's party are synonymou� terms or

the same.

"This paper Is a genuine Alllance paper,

the only one, perhaps, In the State. We

are striving to be strictly non-partisan,
but as true, genuine Alllance men, we ex

pect to be a unit· on the resolutions and

platforms adopted by our State and na

tional organizations, regardless of what

any political party may do or say. The

People's party is an OTganwtwn enUrelll
outside and i.ndependent of the Alliance,
and we expect It wlll remain so. See that

you remember this and speak and act

accordingly, and you might whisper It Into
the ears of someof theeditors of our reform

,papers. Our enemies have too nearly
succeeded In making outsiders believe that
we are the' same, and some of our own

members are culpably careless when they
say Alliance ticket. We now officiallY de

clare there (a no such. thing as an "Alliance
ticket." There cannot be such a thing as

an Alliance ticket. Neither can an Alli

ance hold a party political caucus, party

primary election or adopt strict, party
measures as snch within the Alliance

meetings proper without liability of for

feiting our charters. We cannot dis

tinguish In the ..Alliance room because a

member belongs to either political party.
We have not·a shadow of right to use the

fnnds of the treasury for strict party

purposes. Yet we have a right to advo

cate any principle or platform adopted by

o!lr State or national organizations, and

to judiciously spend money for Alliance

Institutes, encampments, etc., held and

legally authorized as a part of the work of
our order. If any or all the existing
parties adopt one or all our principles, It
does not change these facts. The Alliance

has a right to advocate its cause-to

heartily support Its own work, and It

proposes to let nothing Interfere with that
work.
"Let us endeavor to get a clear under

standing of the difference, advocate our

own principles and platform In public or

private, and let no partisan press or shys
terlng palltlclan deceive or turn us from

the path of duty. The Alliance Is the only
grand organization that Is full of hope
and now promises relief to the farming
class. All other large labor organizations
are In full sympathy with us, and sustain

Ing us, because we are right, and just now
the outlook Is very promising. Labor,
once harmoniously united andworking for

the same principles, wlll prove the enter

Ing wedge that shall force relief to the

tolling masses."

A Sugar Sohool to Open.
The University of Nebraska announces

that It wlll open a sugarschool (January 5)
In which Instruction will be given In the

cultivation of the sugar beet and the

manufacture o� sugar, thus commencing
and following out the science and art

from the ground up-from the soli to the

sugar barrel. If the sugar Industry Is to

00 a success In America It must have

skilled managers, both In the fleld and In

the factory. We cannot afford to be al

ways Importing them. The move In Ne

braska Is In the right direction.
Brown Oounty Alliance.

The regular quarterly meeting of the

Brown County Alliance was heldWednes

day last, at Hiawatha. There was a large
attendance and a very enthusiastic meet

lng; The address by the President wall

good, and the lecture by the County Lec
turer was an able effort. It has been said

that theAlliance had abandoned Its former
principles by going Into politics. The

Lecturer showed that this was not true,
and that It anyone undertook to study
economy he would be compelled to go

Into politics. His lecture was highly com
mended by all present. Regular busi

ness was transacted and the following
resolunona adopted:
WHEREAS, Protection was designed toenable

manufacturers to obtain all home trade, and
that It would create other factories which
would. In the end. make competition, and

thereby reduce prices to. the consumer; and
WHEREAS. said manufacturers have formed

associations and combined to advance prices to
the home consumer, and make prices to the
home producer II.S well; now, therefore be It
Resulved, As producers and consumers tilxed

for the protection of these same manurao

turers, we enter OUI' solemn protest, and de
mand of Congress that all suchmanufacturers
as have Violated an honorable trust confided to
them by the national government. that such

protect Ion as may have been given them by the
tariff be at once repealed, "nd that any lack of
revenue caused thereby to be raised by an In·
come tax.
We hereby condemn the action of the State

Board of Assessors for reducing the assessed
valuation of all railroad property. thereby In·

��:�ng taxation -on all other property In the

W. H. HEIMLICH, Secretary.

OccaSionally a remark Is heard about a

70-cent sliver dollar. The best argument
with which to meet such nonsense Is to

ot_fer f71n gold for ten of these sUver dol-

Money in Oabbage and Oeleey.
"Blood will tell." Good crops can not

be grown with poor strains of seed.

For sixteen years Tillinghast's Puget
Sound Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining In popularity.
The most extensive growers all over the

Union now consider them the best In the

worl4. A catalogue giving full partie
ulars regarding them will be sent free to

anyone Interested. When writing for It

enclose 20 cents In silver or postage stamps
and we will also send "How TO GROW

CABBAGE AND CELERY," a' book worth

Its weight In gold to any grower who ha

never read It. Address
ISAAO F. TILLINGHAST,

La Plume, Plio.

Write to theStandard Shorthand School,
628 and 630 Kansas Ave., for their thirty
page catalogue. One hundred and thir

teen of Its past year's pupils holding
responsible positions.

W. F. Rightmire, having returned from Ohio.
Is now attending to his law practice. Parties

having Important cases In the dllferent courts
of the State wishing to. omploy a competent

attorneywlll do well to correspond with Mr.

Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.

People'8 Party Oonvention.
The Wabash railway announces a rate

of one fare (6.50) for. the round trip from
Kansas City and return for all who wish

to go to St. Louis. H. N. GARLAND,
Western Passenger Agent,

Kanaali Olty. Mo.

•••••• e •••

• TUTT'S •

Olin, Liver Pills:•
as ..n ..ntl_blllollB. and anti-malarial

• remedy arewonderful In theireft'ectl.in freeing the system of blllous_

and malaria. No one living In

• '.alarial Regions •
.hould be without them. Their UIHI

•
prevents attacks of chilill and fever,.dumb ague, bilioll. colic, and Idve.
the system strength to resist alf the

• evils oran unhealthy and Impure at..
mosphere. Elepntly sllgar-coated.
Prlce,25c. Office, 39ParkPlace,N.Y.

.:••• 0 •••••

, '

Fine
Music
Books.

Classical Pianist.
ODe of the belt compllatlenl ever atttmp�ed; 144

Pilei,

Ohoice Sacred Solos for High Voices.
(Soprano and Tenor.)

No book of lacred loloa ba8 ev - hef •• ,. been nnb

��·��?o�� 10 floe. cnaracter at EO model a:e a price;

Ohoice Sacred Solos for Low Voice.
(Contrallo and il,f'UO".)

A Ipeclal compllatioD of hlgb clasl devotloDal
loog,; 152 palel.

-
-

Classic Tenor Songs.
The moat remarkable co.lectton ever made. sa

lOOp. 151 P'I••.

Popular Piano Oollection.
A troalury of aoaga aDd gem., maDY c<PJrfglltea,

and Dot to be fouud III aDY otber book; 144 pagel.

Young Player's Popular Oollection.
The b 8t. compilation 0' EASY pleno piece. of

aclmo"ledged Iilerlt; 50 p!ece', loclu'lllg t duets.

Popular Four - Hand Oollection.
In�ludea tbe Il·'ma of Grle�. Lndovte, Leybach,

SaIDt'8&enl, Goerdeler, Ptc ; 20 dneta,

Popular Song Oollection.
Au IDltalltaueou. lucce81;- 86 long•• 141 pAge•.

Popular Dance Oollection No.2.
A 8peclal rompUat.loll of tbe moat popuhr com·

pOlen (uniform with No. I).

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVERDlTSONOOMPANY,BOSTON.

<>'D'R.
N':m�

76 POliO, Illustra
ted Pamphlet on
1Cnl"ure.i.8uod
.llIn y. IF.!12. will be

mailed tOlinyaddres8,oD
receiot of 40 in stamps.
s-Mention this paper.

'" Addr... • MAGNETIC ELA8TIO
TRUS8 COMPY .. Dr Plerce& BOD.
B&nFrancllco,Cal orSt.Loull,lIo.

I CURE FITS!
When'I say curo I do not meaD merely to atop them

for a time and then have tbem return again. 1mean ..

radical cure. I bave made tbe diseaseofFITS;EPI.
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS .. bre-Ione etudJ. [
warrant my remedy to cure tbeworst case8. Becauae

othen have ,..ued '8 DO reason for not now reoelvlq a
cure. Bend at 01100 for .. treatise and a Free Bottle of

ID7IDhJllbleremed7. GIve Expresa andPoet 011100.
.

JL G. BOOT. llL (J.. 183 Pearl St.. N. Y.
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colts all show very fast.' was th9roug�ly tested befor!! the ...nv�n-
A GOOD SALB,

J. C. Taylor owns the standard-bred
tors engag6d In tbe manufacture of It, ffiydeedale Stallions and Ma.rea,

stallion Richwood, and Wm. Snoddy Is the
and If otir readers wlll send for their elr- The growing Interest In the annual sale

owner of Klnlock. Col. Crockett 2:29� Is
cular, they wlll find endorsements 'In It of the American Clydesdale Association

also owned at Emporia and Is proving a
from tbe leading horsemen of the eoun- gives assurance that the expectation' of

great sire. ,

try, such as H. D. McKinney, Janesvllle, the promoters of the' enterprise wlll be

Wls," J. I. Case, Racine, Wis., and many realized. February 17, 1892, has been

Tin-cup records are well enough In their otbers too numerous to mention. "The I ted hse ec as t e dat.e for the sale,whichwill

way, but they do not demonstrate the Burllnaton " Is the onlr blanket that re- b h Id h U

Iitl f

".

e e at t e nlon Stock Yards,Chicago.

qua es 0
.

courage and endurance, two mains seeurelr In Its ,place oil the' horse, N b t

h

•
0 e ter assurance could be given the

c aracterlstics every horse should possess and that Is whv It has been titled the dl I
'

th I

•
scr mlnatlng purchaser of the superior

at s expected to transmit his good "stay on" blanket. It will not move quality of the animals to be offered at the

paru to his p�ogeny.,
from the P9sltlon In which you leave It on sale than the names of the successful and

The time to treat,a sick or lame horse Is
the horse, aad the, 'horse cannot get It out well-known breeders who have made con

the first time youdiscover that he lulllug.
of posttton by rolllng or tumbling In the stgnments to the sale, viz.:

paddock. There Is no girthing the ant- Henry Brown, Augusta, Wis.

On the 17th and 18th of this month the mal: the garment I� loose and comforta- Brookside Farm Co" Fort Wayne, Ind.

first annual breeders'sale of trotting stock
ble and adjusted at eVery polnt, This W. F. Cody, North Platte, Neb.

wlll occur atHolton. Thestock consigned result Is secured by the manner In which' H. E. Gardner, Bradfordton, Ill.

to this sale Includes sons and daughters the blanket Is made and fastened, caua- Robert Holloway, Alexis, Ill.

of prominent Western sires of speed and Ing It to rest as easily and securely on the Wm. Moffatt & Bro., Paw Paw, Ill.

mares In foal to well-bred stalllons with animal as If It were a tailor-made coat. E, C. MlIlar, Fullerton, Neb.

fast records. If, you are Interested In blankeOn se'nd the C J.... . . Off, Peoria, Ill.

The ,Toler sale wlll commence on the
measure of your animal, and try a sample, B. F. Pickrell, Lanesville, Ill.

23d of this month and continue until forty
and ,we are confident that you wlll

use no Smith & Powell, Syracuse, N. Y.

head of Wilkes stock from Mr. Toler'S
other. Besides tbe above mentioned T. M. Spofford, Pulaski, Tenn.

farm, ,ten head from O. B. HlIdreth's,
points of superiority It Is the most dura- E. S. Wilson, Olney, Ill.

'

Astral Stock farm, and sixteen head con-
ble blanket on the,market. Our Chicago George N. Wright, Carleton, Neb.

signed by S. Lehman, are pold. This sale
manager recently reports a visit to the There wlll be over forty stall10ns and

wlll take 'place at the Toler farm, North
Burlington Blanket factory, at Burling> thirty mares sold at this sale to the hlgh-

Wichita. '

ton, Wis., and he states that the success est bidder.

they are meeting with In themanufacture The pedigrees of the animals offered at

Mr. L. A. Gray, Topeka, a trainer of and. sale of this blanket Is one of the best the sale coucluslvely demonstrate thAt In

more than local reputation, who has endorsements that can be given It. They breeding, the stallions and mares to be

trained and driven many good horses,says
have had to enlarge their faclllties three sold are worthy of the highest consldera

he can make more speed In sixty days' times during the past year to meet the de- tlon at the hands of critical ureeders, am

work over a mile track than In a season's mands of their trade, and even 'nlJw they bltlous to add blood of the cholcest strains

work over a half-mtle.
are crowded for space. They are running to their present stock or to establish a

V I, N 1 f h
full force and are manufacturing the first-class Olvdesdale stud.

o ume o. 0 t e Pacing Horse I

•

Register Is now published and on sale at
b ankets out of the best material, em- There will be printed only a sufficient

the office of the K,ANBAS FARMER, at the
ploylng competent workmen, and using number of the catalogues of �he sale to fill

low price of t2 per copy. post-paid to any
the most Improved machinery tor the pur- the applications filed for the same with

address. Blanks for registration sent on
pose. This notice Is unsolicited, and we the Secretary of the association, Col.

application to Thos. C. Parsons,Registrar,
give It simply because we believe the Bur- Charles F. Mills, Sprlngo'eld. Ill.

Cleveland, Ohio.
IIngton blanket to be a humane Invention, Pa.rtles who contemplate purchasing

and one worthy of the attention of every Clydepdale stalllons or mares will serve

Chas. Terbush, a "formerly-of-Kansas"
horse owner In the land, and should be their Interest by writing for a catalogue

trainer of trotters, now located at In- used In every stable.
without delay.

dependence, Iowa, has hired a first-class

--=---------

horse-shoer fromWichita, and will build

a shop near the kite track.

B. O. Shank, Secretary of the Emporia

Driving Park, and a gentleman whom It

Is a pleasure to know, Is In the front rank

as a traluer of trotting horses. I have

known Mr. Shank ever since his advent

as a trainer In the West, having first met

him at WeDster &; Sons, Orchard Hill

farm, where he was, employed for two

jears or more. While with this farm he

drove Bvermond, their 'premier stallion,

to his record of 2:24U. Since that time

h� has been located at Emporia, with 'a

public training stable, and several good

Joung horses of his own. There Is at

pr.esent .In his stables some of the best A!Ierton won $19,250 In his races last

bred and' most promising horses In the season, and when to this Is added the

country, among which Is Forward,' ,by comfortable sum th,at has come to the

George Wilkes, first dam by American horse's owner through that animal's ser

Clay 34, second dam' by Mambrlno Chief vices In the stud It will be seen that the

11, third dam Mrs. Candle, the dam of total amount Is a small fortune, and shows

Ericson. There are very few horses, In -that It pays to breed when .you can get

the West with such breeding as this, and one that trots In 2:09�.

Kansas has but two other sons of the

famous Geo. Wilkes. Another hlghly

bred fellow Is Upward, by Onward, first

dam by Auditor 773, second dam 'by
Princess 536, third dam by Hambletonlan

10, fourth dam by Abdallah Chief, filth

dam byTelegraph. sixth dam by Sea Gull.

Mr. Shank has purchased a one-half In

terest In the four-year-old stallion Mount

Airy, record 2:30. He Is by Walslngham.

a son of Geo. Wilkes, flr�t dam by Volun

teer, second dam Flora Bell; record 2:29%,

by Stephen's Uwharrie. He will be given
a chance to take a low record this season.

Other recent purchases of his Include a

colt by Ashland Wilkes, record 2:22, first

dam Oriana 2:27X(, by Red Wilkes, second

dam by Bourbon Chief, third dam by
Messenger Chief. This colt can't help but

go fast, 0.8 he Is by a performing son of the

greatest of theWilkes family and out of a

performing daughter of the same horse.

Mr. Shank also has El Reno, by Javan, a

son of Princess, dam by Madrid, he be

Geo. Wilkes, and one by Patsy Curtis,
two-year-old record 2:29%, and one by
Domineer 2:29%, a son of Red Wilkes.

1899.

�Ited ,byw.P.Popenoe • .Tr.,.Berryton. Kas.•

to whom all communications relating to' thlll

department should be addeessed,
'

, ,

Kansas Well to the' Front,
The ,breeding business In the line of the

light harness horse of the greatState
west

of us, unlike some of her other enter

prises, has long since passed the experi

mental stage. The o'rst efforts of the

early, settlers on the soil of her fertile

prairies were directed toward the Impor
tant matter of breeding good horses, and

to-day the excellence of their holdings Is

Indisputable proof of the soundness of

their movements touching this profitable

and fascinating Industry. Years ago, such

good'slres as Ethan Allen; 2:25�, Evan

Dhu and Netherland by Hambletonlan,

and others by sons of Hambletonlan, with

more recent Importations of sons, of Al

mont, Electioneer, George Wilkes, Mc

Gregor, Sultan, Happy Medium, Red

Wilkes, Black Hawk and others of the

best and speediest of our trotting families,

for.m a class of breeding material that In

the}nture Insures the State a continuance

of the g�ea.t work that has been pushed to

such a point of excellence by her present
horse owners. This aggregation Includes

the farmer, breeder and general horde

raisers of the State, for this branch of

agricultural Industry has been entered

Into by more of the lellodlng farmers In

Kansas than In any other State. ThAY
are of that progressive,grain' that want

quick returns for thelr Investments. With

such·material from which to form the

speed fabric, or to aid In the selling value

of the State's line of light harness offer

Ings, nothing can withhold a Httong head

way In the advancement of the horse

interest of our sister State. Her excellent

grasses, hay and grain. her cheap lands,
her unequaled climate, her fine level roads,

and her easily graded grounds for tracks,

places her horsemen on easy footln�, with

these very Important considerations

large1y In their favor.

With the success attained by the earlier

breeders, and the progressive spirit of her

breeders of the present day, she has taken

and maintains a front rank, as a horse

producing State.-Ltve Stock Indicator.
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AWELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

.. � MEXICAN t ..

MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It l?enetrates the mu�cles, membranes and tissues, thereby;,.

re,achmg the seat of dl�ease. Indispensable to the House- /(

........Wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1. /
:::;:- \�,

\ I /./ II( .rI//, II)'
"
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Mr. E. l!'. Owens, of Emporia, Is the

owner of Cresco, by Strathmore, sire· of

forty with records of 2:30 or better, dam

by 4lmont This Is a horse with plen�y

B1ll'p66's Farm Annual for 1892,

Burpee's Farm Annual for 1892 Is the

best and most complete Seed Catalollue

yet published by W. Atlee Burpee & Co.,

the well-known Philadelphia Seedsmen.

It Is a handsome book of 172 pages with

hundreds of life-like lIIustratlons and

several beautiful colored plates painted

from natnre; It. Is conservative In recom

mending Qnly the best garden, farm and

fiower seeds, plants, bulbs, ete., yet Is

fully abreast of the times-progressive In

every department. It honestly describes,

with lIIustratlons true to nature, a num

ber of Important new vegetables and

beautiful fiowers, which are now being

exclusively Introduced byW. Atlee Burpee

& Co. Themost Importantof these novel

ties Is Burpee's Bush LllI!a Beau, the first

and only true bush form of the well- known

large, white Lima. The book Is hand

somely bound In an elegant lithograph

cover, on which Is shown a portion of

Fordhook Farm, whero the firm, beside

growing vegetable seed stocks, conduct

themost. comprehensive trials of all known

varieties. The unusual care given to the

growing and te�tlng of all seeds has estab

lished for W. Atlee Burpee & Co. an

enviable reputation throughout the world,

and their Farm Annual for 1892 wlll be

found ID every respect a trustworthy guide

for the farm and garden. Although an

expensive book to publish, It Is sent free

to all our readers who wish to purchase

seeds.

,-'

Tattler Boy 11053.

Among the good things to be offered at

T. Outhler & Son�s sale, on Wednesday,

March 2, will be--. the splendid young

standard-bred stallion, Tat,ler Boy 11053,

This colt Is a blood bay, foaled June

24, 1888. He Is 16� hands, and weighs,

In just common flesh, 1,420 pounds. He Is

sired by Tattler Chief 4531, he by Tat

tler 300, and he by Pilot Jr., 12. Tat

tler Chief's dam Is "Vic" by Mambrlno

Chief 11. Tattler Boy's dam Is KateCald

well by Caldwell Chief 7401, second dam

Queen by Mambrlno Forest 10370; third

dam daughter of Grey Eagle. Caldwell

Chief 7401 Is by Mambrlno Patchen 58, dam

Nora by Norman 25. Mambrlno Forest

10370 Is by Mambrlno Downing 1353; first

dam Edna by Edwin Forest49; second dam

by Abdallah 15. MambrlnoDowning 1353.

Is by Mambrlno Patchen 58; first dam

Mollie Hlulns by Joe Downing 710.

Tattler Boy Is not only bred for speed,

but he has the correct conformation.

With proper handling he 'should prove a

fast trotter, and with a chance In the stud

he should sire abundance of speed. Apart
from his speed-produclng qualities he

should prove a grpat sire of coach and

carriage horses. His beautiful color, his

grand style and great size amply fit
him for that purpose. He Is certain to

breed large, stylish good colored horses

for all his Immediate ancestors possess
those characteristics which we so 'milch

admire In this colt. If you want some

thing good, "put a pin right h=re,"
remember the day and date of the sale

and be present to.put In your bid.
'

The Jewett farm, Cheney, I:;edgwlck

county, promises a sensational performer
this year In a filly by Sherman 2:23�,dam

by Jerome Eddy 2:16, that last fall showed

a.quarter In 35 seconds In her two-year

old form.

The stallion Mastiff, owned by C. E.

Westbrook, Peabody, w1ll be sold at a

Missouri combination sale during Feb

ruary. Mastiff Is by Administration

2:29�, o'rst dam by Harold, sire of Maud

S. 2:08�, second dam by Pilot Jr., sire of

the dam of Maud S.

Linscott Bros., Holton, have Issued a

very nAat catalogue of the stallions that

will stand for public service at Hickory
Hill farm.

From a good source It Is learned that

Iowa parties have offend Senator Stan

ford's representatives $70,000 for Adver

tiser, who as a three-year-old last season

msde a record of 2:16. The Palo Alto

people are loth to part with him, as It Is

generally understood that they expect the

colt to fill the shoes of his great sire,
Electioneer, In the stud. AdvArtlser Is a

brown horse, off hind foot and ankle

white, near hind foot and back of ankle

white, foaled April 18, 1888, by Elec

tioneer, dam Lula Wilkes, by George

Wilkes, second dam Lula 2:15, by Alex-,

ander's Norman.

40 Books $1.Automatio Stock Waterer.

We want agents to represent us In Kan

sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and 1111-

nots, to sell our automallc stock waterer.

Write for particulars and terms to ,Perry
& Hart, Abilene, KiloS.

'

You .elect tbem trom 121 volumes by standa'l'd

authon, Bend D4me aD1 e ddres. for complete It.t to

Tbe IUutratedPubU.b.lDgCo..Topeka,
K••

A Humane Invention.

Our readers have no doubt noticed the

attractive advertisement of the Burling

ton Blanket Co., In our columns for some

time; also the lIlus,tratlon which we reo'

cently gave them. Horse blankets are not

a neW thing; they have been made for

several years and can be bought at almost

any price, but"The Burlington" Is one

possesSing such special merit that wewish

to bring these'polnts of merlt'more forci

bly to your attention, and to do this we

have Inser:ted again their cut 1llustratlng
the blanket, whloh shows the position on

a hO�\l, '.fhe l$QrUngton Blank!!t, how-
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SIllIIlber Song,
Adown the twlllght river we float,

Baby and I together,
Glldlng along In our little boat,

Baby and I together.
Down to the wonderful land' that walts
Where the river flows through the sunsetgates,
Whllo the slivery stars keep watch and ward
As we drift beneath their loving guard,

Baby and I together.
Adown the river we softly gllde,

B .by and I together,
As the day goes out on the ebbing tide,

Baby and 1 together.
The twlllght river Is broad and deep,
So close to the shadowy banks we keep,
WhIle drowsy poppies nod and sway
And sleepily beckon us to stay,

Baby and I together.
To Slumberland our craft we steer,

Baby and I together,
Slowly but surely our port we near,

Baby and 1 together.
Where the Dream tree spreads Its branches

wide
And sc�tters rare fruit on every side,
Down the twilight river we float along
While lapping waves croon 0. tender song,

Baby and I together.
The fair llttle head Is drooping low,

Baby and 1 together.
Gently Into the harbor go.

Baby and 1 togetber
Have reached the shores of Slumberland
By whispering breezes softly fanned,
Amid the fleet that are ancbored fast,
Hush, we are safely moored at last,

Baby and Ltogether,
-Good HOUBekeeplng.

MATOHES,
The .. Home Circle," In January 13th

IS8ue, reproduced a very Interesting article
'trom the St. Louis GL<Jbe-Democrat enti
tled "Inventor of Lucifer Matches."
A long-ttme. friend of the KANSAS

FARMER Is Inclined to take 'Issue with
some of the statements therein contained,
and asks that certain correettons be made.
It Is gratifying to know that this depart

ment Is carefully read by those who are

competent to criticise, ,al}d we �now that
among the readers of the KANSAS FARMER
there ate thousands ot Intelligent ones

who are capable of giving "pointers"
should a wrong statement appear In Its
columns.
Our friend's letter Is as tollows:
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:.,....Wlll you kindly

Inform us who was the Inventor of lucifer
matches according to the Encyclopedia Brit
tanlca, as I take it to be your article copied
from the St. Louis GLobe-Dfl11Iocrat is in error.
That article also states that up to 1862 Vienna
had the monopoly of match-making, and that
after that the trade drifted to Sweden. We
used to buy the Swedish" Landstlckor" match
In London In 1847 (1 belleve previously), and
this match was superseded by the superiority
of the London matches, principally made In the
big factories of Bryant & May. The" safety"
match was always said to be an Introduction of
that firm. Please tell us what theEncyclopedia
(0. rellable authority) says'on the subject, and
oblige AN INQUIRER.
It has often been asserted that nothing

Is certain In this life oxcept death and
taxes. The origin of very many great In
ventions furnishes material tor lellgthy
disputes. Who first Invented explosive
powder? Who first' discovered electric
power? Or, even, who first discovered
America? All these, with many other
questions, would not be answered alike by
learned ones who have given much time
and study for the purpose ot giving cor
rect solutions to vexing questions. Such
a common thing as 0. match Is not exempt
from Similar trouble touching Its origin.
We see, as shown by the above letter, that
there 'Is a question as to

_ where its first
manufacture mlloY be located. We have
heard eminent divines assert that "matches
were first made In, heaven; ,,' then again
others will affirm that the direct reverse
was the case.

However, let us reter to the authority
cited by OUl: friend-It Is English, you,
know, and wholly reliable. Under the
head of "matches," the Encyclopedia
Brlttanlca gives much Information, but It
Is too lengthy-to be quoted entire here.
"Till the close of the eighteenth cen

tury" (12 o'clock midnight, December 31,
1799,) "flint and steel, with tinder-box and
sulphur-tipped splints of wood, 'spunks'
or matches, were the common means of
obtalntng tire for domestic or other pur
poses. It was not till 1805 that any at
tempt was made to use chemical agency
for the ordinary pl'oductlon of fire. In
that year M. Chancel Introduced an appa
ratll3 consisting ot a smiloll blttle_ contaln-

.'

How to Spoil a Husband,
Even the best of husbands resembles

ordinary mortals In one trifling character
Istic-there are some things he likes to do,
and some other things he decidedly ob
jects to doing, writes Christine Terhune
Herrick, In an article on "Ho}\' to Spoil a
Husband" In the February Ladies' Home
Joumat And among the latter may be
Included divers useful and admirable OCllU

patlons, which do not happen to commend
themselves to his taste. In nine cases out
of ten the wife, Instead of attempting
gently and firmly to conquer his disincli
nation to these pursuits, humors him In
his objections to them, and thus unwit
tingly sows the seeds of future annoyance
and trial for herself. Nearly every man

has some weakness. One dislikes to put
on his dreas-ault-when he goes out with
his wife In the evening, preferring tomor

tify her by appearing In morning dress
when other men are en grana tenue. An
other protests against gohig out In the
evening at all. A third objects to waiting
upon himself In such matters as putting
away his clothing or papers, while a fourth
has a well-rooted custom of unpunctuallty
at meals. Others have unpleasant
little personal habits, such as a pref
erence for sitting In their shirt sleeves
on warm da.ys, or a trick of picking
their teeth or cleaning their nails else
where than' In private. Or perhaps one

and all have some pet slang phrase, or
prevartcatlon.ur grammatical Inaccuracy,
that grates harshly on ears polite. If the
wife condones these offenses In the early
days of marrted life, when her Influence
with her husband can compass almost
anything, she may resign herself to the
conviction that she will never eradicate
the habits she condemns.
Any reforms the wife attempts to pur

sue should be conducted with the utmost
gentleness. We none of us like to be re
minded that we are not perfect, and It Is
Intensely' unpleasant to learn that our
best-beloved do not consider us Impecca
ble. The wife must bear this In mind;
put herself In her husband's place and
resolve to be tender as well as firm. An
appeal to his love for her, to her pride In
him, his sense of justice and his sense of
what Is right, Is almost always a sure plea,
and the result, when she succeeds, justlties her efforts and compensates for her
pains.

Mohammedan Marriages.
To our free-born American Ideas of lib

erty, how Iniolerable seems' the'secluded
life of the M()hammedan women. We
have been In the habit of surrounding the
lives of these Eastern sisters with ro
mance. To sit all day on pretty, softrug@';
working at bright embroidery or playing
on a sweet-toned dnlclmer, sounds de
IIghtfnl, and might be tor a few days; but
when we think of spending a whole IIfe
thneIn this manner, does not some of the
romance fade?

'

The following, taken trom Macnagh
ten's" Principles of Mohammedan Law,"
gives us an ot what marriage means

to a Mohammedan woinan: "The effect
of a contract of marriage I to legalize the
mutual enjoyment of the parties; to place
the wife under the dominion of the hus
band; * * * toenforcebehavlortowards
all his wives on the part of the husband
with a power of correction In case of dtso
bedlence." We might sum up the fore
going In tewer words: The effect of a
contract of marriage Is to make the wife ..
slave to her husband's slightest whim.
Yet the sole aim of, a Mohammedan
woman Is to marry, and pl\rents are glad
to betroth their daughters liS young as six
or eight Jear@, twelve years being consid
ered the marriageable age.
A betrothal,s brought about In the tol

lowing manner: A young Moslem heArs
of the weal th and beauty (for these at
tractions are'Consldered as highly by the
Eastern lover as the Western) of some
frail daughter of the harem. Of course he
has never seen her, nor Indeed may.he see
her until she Is sately Installed In his
home; so In order to obtain some definite
Information concerning her eharms, he
employs a third person (generally, says
Prof. Jannarl@, a Jewes@, as a Christian
woman abhors the Moslem too much to
adapt herself to such a mission) to call at
the home of the malden and bring him
word It rumor has said true regarding her.
The Jewess discharges her duty and lirlngs
a glowing report to our young Mahomet.
Not satisfied with this, the lover dis
patches his mother to.observe more criti
cally the little lally. This the mother
does with natlve'sagaclty. Should the
mother's report be satisfactory, a meeting
Is 'arranged between the fathers of the two
young people, when the dowry Is agreed
upon, and the aspirant eoasummatea the
engagement by sending his dear a basket
of sweetmeat'! and flowers. If the girl has
not yet reached the marriageable age, the
young man must await that happy time,
when the bride with all her effects Is re
moved to his home.' Then may he look
upon her face, freed trom the yashmak, or
veil, which the great prophet commanded
all women to wear.

What would our American girls think of
such a courtship? 'LILLIAN ,WORDEN.
Topeka, Kas.

-------+-.�-------

Ooids,
The following senstble remarks on man

aging a cold, we clip from the HeaUhy
H,ome. The sufferer should rest In the
first place. He should remain at home
two or three days, and a little longer If
possible. Give the muscular and nervous

system complete rest. The simple home
remedies, such as hot lemonade. hot teas
and other drinks, will be sufficient In most
cases. All persons should protect their
bodies carefully. Do not be brave In any
form ot careleasness. A" cold" may come
from a wet toot, an exposed chest, a barp.d
head or 0. sudden cooling of any portion
of the body's surface. Keep out of a
sudden draught. Do not tollow the antl
overcoat philosophers.' Sleep In well
ventilated room. Do not bundle your
neck, A sponge bath keeps the pores
open, and, wlthlil limits, Is always a good
thing. Eat wholesome foo'd, keep good
hours, remembering always that one of
the best things to break up 0. cold Is plenty
of sleep. Eat moderately. Do not eat at
all for a few meals unless appetite comes.
The old recommendation to "stuff a cold"
Is folly. See that the bowels, the skin
and the kidneys properly perform their
functions. The worst cold which ever
affilcted the writer, one which hung on
most of 0. winter and ,caused the gravest
alarm, was cured by sawing wood. The
exercise could only be contlnued for half
an hour at, first, but It produced perspi
ration, Improved thii digestion, and reo
sulted In throwing off the-cold In less than
two weeks. But we give this .rather as a

'1llggestlon, with the reason for It, than a.
a prescription.

FEBRUARY' 8, '

Hood'. Sarsaparilla
II a pecm1IaI'medlclne. It la _taDy prepared
from 8uAparIlla, DandeUou, :MaDdrake, Dooko
l'lpaluewa, Junlper Bemel, and othu ,.6
JmOWD and valuable vegetable remedlea, 11)' •
pecuUar comblnatloD, proportion and proceu,
glylog to Hood'i Saraapar111a ouratlve poWUDot

panesled by othermedlcinea. It elI�ect. remark,.
able oorea where other preparatioDB faIL. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the beat blood purl1ler before the pubUc. It
eradicate. every Impurity, and,curea Sorofula,
Salt Rheum, BoUe, Plmplel, all Human, J>:ra
pepaJa, BWou8ne88, Sick Headache, IDdigeatlon,
General DebWty, Catarrh, Rheumatlam. KldD87
and LiverComplalntl, overcomes that tired feel-,
,ing, oreates an appetite, and buUda,up the 'Yltem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met pecuUar and unparalleled lucceSI at
home. Such has becoine Ita popularity in Lowell,'
:MaI8., where 1\ Is made, that whole neighbor
hoods are taking It at the lame tlma. -Lowell
drugglBta lell more of Hood'. 8a.l'laparllla than
of all other sa.raaparlllaa or blood purl1len.
Soldby drugglsta. '1; BIx for16. Prepareci onl:rby
O. I. HOOD'" ,CO., Apothecarlet, Lowell, Mau. ,

100 Doses One Dollar.

Upon our 250 acres of Nursery we have ev

ery family of Tree. and Plants hardy in a
northern climate; whether fruit, ornamental,
nut,' or flowering. Among the numerous
choice new sorts are Lovett'sBest Blackberry,
Beebe and Lovett's Early Strawberries, Japan
Wineberry, Green Mt. Grape, Lincoln Plum,
Hardy Orange, JapanWalnuts, Ice King Prim
rose, Everblooming Spirseas, etc.
All are accurately described and quoted at

half the price of solicitors in Lovett's Guide
to Horticulture, the most complete and elab
orate catalogue published, by any nursery es

tablishment in the world. The book is richly
illustrated and is replete with notes on purchas
ing, planting, pruning, care and culture.
Mailed free; with colored plates, IOC.

Shipments to distant points a Spechilty.
J.T. Lovett Co., Little Silver, N.J.

LEAD ALL
Have done .0 I'or year. and are ..
I'ar ahead in 'D� •• ever bel'ore.

OUR new Seed Book is 0. wonder and Is
pronounced the best Seed and
Plant Catalogue published. All the

striking novelties WI well as the old,
standbys, are represen ted in colors; not
only Vegetables and Flowers, but also
Flowering Plants, Small Fruita, Nut
Bearing Trees, etc. It contains "732 Illus
trations, weighs over 11 00., Is brim-full
and running over with all the good
things In Plant life. This Catalogue,
representing the largest mali trade In
America, should be In the hands of every
gardener or fruit-grower. You need
1t. It Is too expensive to mall free'
send five 2 cent stamps and you wlli
receive a copy bv return mall. This does
not represent half its cost. Address

WH. HENRY HAULE,
Philadelphia, Pa,

, Mention thte paper and you will receive
free of charge, a packet of Earliest of Ali
Tomatoes (now first offered, worth 20 cis. any
other way.) It 18 3 to 6 daY8 earlier than any
other of good shape 81ze and color: It 18 The
VegelAble novelty o(1K92. or. if you pr�f"', a

paclett oj Jfnr(lUt!rite Carnation w/ltcll ulOO1lUl
lour montho fr""••owing the seed.
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Ing as�stos saturated 'with
.
strong

sulphuric acid, with @pllnts pr �&tches
coated with sulphur and tipped with a

ml:tture of chlorate of potash and sugar.To OOrrellpoadeatl.
The matches so prepared, when broughtThllmatter for the HolO 0IB0u ilI191eoted

hWednesday of the week before the paper is In contact with the sulphuric acid In t e
printed. 'Mo.ouscrlptrecelvedafterthatalmoet bottle, Ignited, and thus, by chemlcallllVar1ably goes over to the next week, unIl!B8

d I I I IdIt is very sliorto.odvery good. Correeponden,ts action, fire was produce. t s lI. so sa
w1ll govern themselves aooordingly. . that M. Derosne made a friction match

with a pboaphorous tip In 1816. The first
really practical friction matches were

made In England In 1827, by Mr. John
Walker, and consisted of wooden splints
or sticks of cardboard coatedwith sulphur
and tipped with a mixture of sulphide of
antimony, chlorate ot potash, and gum.
With each box of eighty-tour there was

supplied a folded piece of glass paper, the
folds of which were to be tightly pressed
together, wl:\lle the match was drawn
through between them. The phosphorus
friction match of the present day was first
Introduced on a commercial scale In 1833;
and It appears to have been made almost
simultaneously In several distinct centers.
The name most premlnently connected
with the early stages of the Invention Is
that of Preschel, of Vienna, who In 1833
had a factory In operation. At the same

time, also, matches were being made by
Moldenhauer In Darmstadt, and for a

long series of years Austria and the south
German states were the principal centers
of the nsw Industry. The most serious
objections to the use of phoaphurus have,
however, been overcome by the .lIscovery
of the modified condition of that body
known as red or amphorous phosphorus,
made by Professor Antop Von Schroetter,
of Vienna, In 1845, and the utilization of
that substance In the now well-known
'safety matches' Invented by Lundstrom,
of Sweden, In 1855, and first, manufactured
In the United Kingdom by Bryant &May,
of London."
Well, that Is what Encyclopedia, Brlt

tannlea. says - a splendid authority, In

many things equal to the American Cyclo
pedia. It shows, as asserted by ..An In
quirer," that Bryant & May were the first
ones In Great Britain to manufacture
such matches as had been previously In
vented by the Austrian and the Swede.
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troe, aod they wonder why more

don't come to Kansas."
"Well, Jake, what do yoo think aboot It

yoorself?"
"Oh! I thlok we have lots of children."

"Only five, Jake."
.

"Well, Isn't five lots ?"
"All right. What·else?'�
"Well, we haven't any 'gray mare, bot

we have two �ay horses; and I think that
Is better."

.

.

"Suppose they are better; what then?"
"Why. we shoold go to Kansas and get

rich. too."
"Now, John Russel," sa1d I to the head

of the hoose, "you never did seriously.
think any soch nonsense as that?','

"Why not, Aunty?" said he.
"Ohl I have ao patience with folks like

you," I said. "Jost because you have a

letter from a fellow who Is, If anything,
crankier than yourself, and a newspaper
with a sllly story t.hat Is most likely a lie,
you �erlously think of leaving a place
where you are at least comfortable, and
going off on a wIld goose chase afterL-you
don't know what."
"Well," said he, "you have jomped to

conclusions pretty quick. though your

conclustons are not quite correct. In the

first place, I iDay tell you that It Is quite
three months since we have talked about

going West, though this Is the first hint

you have had about It. In the next place,
If we should go,which we have not decided

yet, we shall know what we are golng
for."

folks people be strong that dwell In the land,
and the cities are walled and very great;
and moreover, w'e saw the children of
Anak there."

'

When Mr. Rossel had read this there

was silence for a little while, and I waited
to hear him point the moral. But he I

didn't, so I had to say: "I suppose yoo
think my report of, Kansas Is like the one

you have read-all about the dlfficoltles,
the walled cities, and the sons of Anak."
"So far It Is," said John; "but where

are the gr�pes?"
"There Is not a grape," said I; "or, If

there be any, they are small andsour,"
"We may call them sour," said John,
"If we can't get them."
"Well, I have spoken," said I, "and I

do not mean to say another word about It
till you have come to a decision."
In about a week afterwards the matter

was decided as I thought It would be, In
favor of going West. In my jodgmentthe
Russels, one and all, overestimated the

'advantalles whl.ch shoold accroe from this

step they were aboot to take, and entirely
overlooked the difficulties, which they
were sure to encounter In making a home'
In a new coontry. Of coorse, my judg
ment might be Incorrect, and to go up and

possess the land might be a wise thhig to
do, and the Russels the right folks to do It.
In winding op his business, Mr. Rossel

was deiayed so that by the time they left
to go to Kansas the days were getting
short and the ntghtscold. He and his two

sons, Tom and Will, went first. They
chartered a car, and In It put the horses

and wagons, with some farming Imple-,
ments and some household goods. It was
decided that Oberlin, In northwestern

Kansa�, should be their stopping place, as
the United States land office for that dis
trict Is there located. '

Mrs. Russel, with the three younger

children, Jake and the two little girls,
Maggie and Jeanie, remained with me' for
a stipulated time, to give Mr. Russel a

chance to find some sort of shelter for
them when, they should rejoin him. At

the time agreed upon, I accompanied Mrs.
Russel and the children to the depot.
There we found an old friend of Russel's

waiting for us. He gave Mrs. Russel a

card with a message to John written on It,
and when they got on board therewas just
time for a hasty good-bye, when the train

moved away.

Turning to go home, I wondered where

or In what circumstances I should see

them again. I had stipulated with Mrs.
Russel that she should keep a correct

account of their outltolngs and Incomings
for my benefit, and I had promised to pay
them a visit at some future time If they
should settle In Kansas.

[NOTE.-The next part of this authentic
narrative I'take from the journal kept by
Mrs. Eliza Russel, which joornal has for
some time been In my possesslon.-AoNES
LINTON.]

Men�g Stookings,
Palr of baby's stockings!
They are small and black and plain,
But. Bnd sweet satlsfaotion

.

In looking them over again.

I mended these same Btocklngs-
It must be two years ago-

,

And then they were laid In the drawerk'There was no one to wear them, you now.

For our own beautiful baby
Had gone to a fairer oUme;

She had entered the golden olty
Where we hope to meet her some time.

And though In the mending basket
The. e s1.111 were stock!ngs small.

There were none for a tiny' baby
With dalntiest feet of all.

.

Yet again from the open heaven
A wonderful gift has come.

And the sound of a baby's cooing
ls heard again In our home.

:And tiny feet are moving
Along the nursery Boor.

And dainty baby stockings
Are needed now once more.

ls It strange that I find a pleasure
In taking them in my hand?

They speak of our newest treasure,
And of one In the Fatherland.

-Mary J. Porter. in HarPer's Bazar.

III.

Wrltten for the KA.NSAS FA.RMER.

GONE TO KANSAB,

BY ISABEL STEVENSON.

INTRODUCTION.

For some time previous to the year l8E5

the Russel family lived In the cottage next
to that occupied by myself, and between,

this family and myself a viiry frank and

cordial friendship existed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russel are Amerl

cans, though of Scotch parentage, while I,
·though living In the United Sta.tes, am
wholly and entirely Scotch. As regards
myself, I may say further that I am a

widow, of Independent means, Mrs. Agnes
Linton by name; and although the Bus

sels, young and old, are pleased to address

me as Aunt Agnes, I have really no near

kinsfolk, and for the most part lead a very
humdrum, commonplace life. I believe,
'however, taking Into account my close

acquaintance with this family and my

knowledge of all the circumstances relat

Ing to the matter, that I am well qualified
to do what I have undertaken, namely: to
tell you how they went to Kansas and be

eame homesteaders, thinking to better

their condition and Improve the prospects
of the young folks.

-

There Is a big tear In my mind's eye

when I recall their Immense faith In their

own ability to overcome every obstacle,
and when I think of their tender feet, all
unused to the cactus. which, as I assured
them, abounded on the prairies of Kansas.

I wish I could make you see them as

they appeared to me when entering tb,e
-first stage of what turned out to be "Kan

sas fever."

I had gone Into the'r house one evening,
as was my custom at ttmes, to knit a while
and have a chat, and before I was long
there I could see somethlng out of common
engrossed their minds. There were Mr.

and Mrs. Russel, who might be supposed
to have the most sense, looking eager and

animated over nothing that I could S88.

And there were the two eldest boys, Tom
and Will, seated at the table looking over

a big map of Kansas. Even the youngest
boy. Jake. seemed to share the common

excitement. and he was the first to give
,me a clue to the situation.

"Don't you think, Aunt Agnes," he

said, "that two good bay horses are as

good as any old gray mare?"

"Well," I said, "that, depends. I have
heard It said that the gray'mare Is the
better horse."

At this he looked thoughtful, and In his
own deliberative way resumed: "You see

to-day father had a letter from Tom Ra.y
mond, all about what a nice place Kansas
Is, and Mrs. Raymond sent mother a Kan
sas newspaper with a place marked In It
for us to read."
"Well. Jake, did you read It?"

"Yes, mother read It to us. It Is all
aboot a man who had nothing but a wife
and a lQt of children and one old gray

mare, and he went to Kansas and got a

farm, and he Is rich now, and has every
thing nice, and Is going to live happy all
hie days."

.

••Well, Jake, that Is only a story. 1
have read scores of stories that ended just
that way, and the newspapers often tell
stories like that. It
..But, Aunty, the pa.per says It Is quite

"Well,to be sure," said I,"ltlssome
little comfort to hear you say so."
"One thing which tempts me to wish to

go," said Mrs. Russel, "Isthls: DoctorB
has assured me that I will have a better

chance of good health In Kansas, and If I
can get well and strong,'1t will be better

for all of us."

"Yes," said I, "If you do not get killed
In the process."

.

"Oh, well, If I do, It will just be a case

of survival of the fittest."
"I don't know about that, You might

survive and be the fittest here where you

are, If you could just be content. But I

do 110t want to argue with you, only I am
bound to dtscharge my duty, and tell you
what I know of Kansas; and as raras In

formation goes, I believe I am well quali
fied. When I was younger I had some

thoughts of going there myself, and so

collected all sorts of Information on the

subject. I can tell you about how many
rattlesnakes there are to the acre, and

.how the grasshoppers and potato
-

bugs
take up so much land thatmany would-be
settl..rs have concluded'there was no room

for themselves, and In consequence have
111ft the land and given It over to the little

pests. I know about the hot winds, that
shrivel up the corn before It can make any

ears, and blister your hands and face If

you do not cover them up; and I can tell

you about the rain that never comes when
you want It, but comes In 0. deluge when

you don't wantIt, and sweeps away· all of
your farm but the mortgage. But what I

would like to learn Is this: Suppose you
go there and find the health you seek,
accompanied by a good appetite, what are
you going to eat? You can't dine on a

drink of water and a sunflower, can you?
But I really believe you would as soon

hear an apt quotation from Shakespeare
or some other dead lEnd gone old fellow as

have a good dinner."
"By no mesns," said John. "WheIione

Is hungry, dinner Is best; but we .do not

mean to go where we can't at least get
bread and butter."

"Well, you shall see. Kansas Is not a

land fiowlng with milk and honey."
At this point In the discussion John

Russel rose, and. getting hold of a bible.
sat down again, and began to turn over

the leaves. I could not think what he
was alter, and only hoped he was not

going to make a religious matter out of
this Kansas craze, so quietly waited devel
opments. After awhile he said: "You

spoke of a land flowing with milk and

honey. Let me read you this little bit."

What he did resd was the thirteenth

chapter of the book of Number.s, about the
twelve men sent Into Canaan by Moses to

spy out the land. and about the report
they brought back, along with the big
cluster vf grapes which they cut down

with Its branch from beside the brook

Bshcol and carried between two on a staff.
The 27�h and 28th verses read as follows:
"And they told -him and said, •

we came

Into the'land whither thou sentest us, and

surely It fioweth with milk and honey,· and
this Is the fruit of It," "Nevertheless the

r

(To be continued.)

·Pears'
Soap

We perspire a pint a

day without knowing it;
ought to..

'

If not, there's
trouble ahead. The ob
structed skin becomes
sallow or breaks out in

pimples. The trouble

goes deeper, but this is
trouble enough. ,

If you use Pears' Soap,
no matter how often, the
skin is clean and. soft and

open and clear.

All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

"German
Syrup"
The majority of well-read phys

Icians now believe that Consump-'
tion is a germ disease. In' other
words; instead of being in the con

stitution itself if is caused by innu
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and

eating them away as caterpillars .do
the leaves of trees.

A Germ The phlegm that is
coughed up is those

Disease. parts of the lungs
which have been

gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just 'the same, and enter the

body in our food', in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into tho
blood.and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German

Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become germ-proofand well. @
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Secretary Smith thinks the plows of
Kansas will go about a finger length
deeper on account of the State's exhibit

at tbe World's Fair, and that the In

creased product on account of the. better

farming will be worth $100,000. Thns the

preparation to make the exhibit will pay
Its way In advance.

------

Let no farmer be discouraged by the

array of Information which must accom

pany the competitive exhibits at the

World's Fair. A simple pass-book will

suffice to keep the necessary record. As

to "average temperature" and "rain or

snow" these can be furnished from the

records kept at several places In the State.

The f�urth annual Farmers' Institute

of Shawnee county will be held at Oak

Grange hall, Mission township, com

menclng February 9, at 7.:30 p. m., and

closing the following evening. The pro

gram Is full and varied. Excellent papers
will be presented by Shawnee connty
people and addresses will be delivered by
Secretary Mohler, of the State Board of

Altrlculture, and by President Geo. T.

Fairchild, of the Agricultural college. A

basket dinner on the 10th will be an enjoy
able feature of the program.

We have made the statement so often
that the Brown County Farmers' Institute
Is one of, If not the best orp;anlzatlo� of
the kind In Kansas that It Is pretty
generally known throughout the State,
especially among the readers of the
KANSAS FARMER. This Institute Is the
oldest In the State, snd has never failed

to meet In annual session since Its or

ganlzatlon. It Is a growing, progressive
SOCiety, and each succeeding session excels

all former meetings. The last session,
held a.t Hiawatha, last week, Ja.nnary 27,
28 and 29, was the most valuable connty
Institute the writer ever attended. Space
In this Issue will not permit a report of
this last session, bu t most of the valuable

papers read l'efore the session will appear
from time to time In our columns.

B. F. Smith, editor F·"dt Farmer, Law
rence, Kanaas, has just returned from an

extended trip through Texas. He sends

us a long communication, and Is evidently
much delighted with the country. Among
other things he says: "They begin ship
ping berries from Galveston about the
middle of B'ebruary, and keep It up till

May, when northern berries appear."
He was surprised at finding several Kan
sans who have gone to Teras on account

of weak lungs and kindred aliments, and
while their health Is being restored, they
practice temperance and observe that

many of the good Southern people share

In the same principle. Alvin, tWl1nty
nine miles from Galveston, Is theonly pro
hibition town he' saw In �he State.

"Here," he says, "lands are low In price,
considering the possibilities of the soli In

the production of such a multiplicity and

va.rlety of fruit and vegetable crops."

THE NORTH.ERN ALLIANOE,
A national meeting of the Northern

organization of the Farmers' Alliance was

held last week at Chicago. No doubt the
most Important action had was that with

reference to a consolidation of forces.
The leading temperance people of the

country have never been satisfied with

the treatment of their cause by the polltt
cal parties. Everyone who Is at all
familiar with the personelle of the tem

perance work recognizes the prominence
of the name of Frances E. Willard as a

representative of the movement.

The Vof.ce of New York, the national

organ of advanced temperance thought,
has for some time Intimated a willingness
to co-operatewith the country's Industrial
organizations for the. furtherance of the
more conservative of their demands and

the suppression of the saloon.
The vote of the Kansas reform Legis

lature of last year, whereby the proposi
tion to resubmit the prohlblt.lry section
of the State constitution to a vote of the

people was burled under an Immense

majority, would probably be duplicated In

every State In the Union were the same

questions at Issue and were the farmers

as fully represented In each as they were

In the last Kansas Legislature.
In view of the above t:rlefly stated con

currence of views It Is not surprlstng that
during this Chicago meeting, responsive
to the call of Frances E. Willard there

was at the Sherman House a meeting
of representatives of the People's, the
National Reform and the Prehlbttlon
parties. This conference was for the pur

pose of devisingmeana for securing united
action on all questions of reform In which

the three parties have a common Interest.

Ignatius nonnelly presented to the ern

ference a sort of a constitution for a new

political party which he had prepared.
This was approved and will be presented
as an address to the meeting of the tl ades'
organizations and the People's party to be

held at St. Louis, February 22. No one

In the conference considered himself or

his vote bonnd by the address. It Is said

to be merely an expression of opinion.
The propositions laid down III the address

are these:

1. That money should be Issued by· the gen
eral government, without the Intervention of
any private Instltutions,ln sufficient quantity
to carryon the bustoess of the country, and
such money should be a full legal tender for
all d zbta, both public and private.

21. That the saloon Is the great enemy of
reform In thesematters. As the chief fountain
of corruption In our poWles we denounce Its
perntclous Influence upon our country and
demand Its suppression.

.

a, All means of publlo transportation and
oommuntc-tton should be controlled by the
government to obtain for all the people equal
and equitable advantages In such service; and,
If the ellort to so contrulsald means of trans
porratton and communication shall prove Im
practicable, then we favor government owner
ship of the same.

�, That we are opposed to speculation In land
and allen ownership of s-me, and we demand a

reasonable limitation of the amount of land
that can be owned by any corporation or In
dlvlduHl.
6. That we favor municipal sullrage for

women, with an educational quallflcatlon.

These were adopted without a dtssent

Ing vote and the following were appointed
to present the address to the St. Louis
convention: Dr. G. Delameter, Frances
E.' Willard, G. W. Miller, J, B. Weaver,
Ignatlus Donnelly, Samuel DIckie and E.
J. Wheeler.
It has been well understood that the

Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union,
sometimes called the Southern Alliance,
Is to be fully represented at the St. Louis

meeting. The above action assures the
attendance of representatives of the three

orgaulzattons which took part In the
Sherman House conference. The great
labor organizations are also to be repre
sented. The opinion of the ablest papers
which speak for these several organiza
tions Is that the demands to be formu

lated at St. Louis should be general and
conservative In their nature, embracing
0nly what can be advocated by all of the
several elements to be assembled.

The action of the Northern Alliance
and the other Interests represented at

ChIcago Is decidedly In ·thls line and

presages a pooling of Issues In a way to

make formidable the forces behind the
demands which shall be agreed upon.

was elected aVicePresident. It Is evident,
however, that other Interests than that of
agriculture represented by Mr.Davis were
more potent In shaping the course of the

meeting. The resolutions as to trails

portatlon show also that the railroads

were not In control of the meeting.
The foll.Jwlng Is the telegraphic sum

mary of the work of the meeting:
WASHINGTON, Januarv 29.-Tbe National

Board of Tude to-day adopted an address to

Congress urging the plLS8age or the Torrey
bankruptcy bill.
Resolutions were adopted declaring that cor

porattons.aswellas their agents and employes,
should be made Indictable.
: Resolutions were also adopted authorizing
and empowering the Inter-State Commtrce
Commission to employ counsel to represent
them In IOny litigation In the enforcement of
the Inter-State commerce law.

.

Another resolution adopted urges on the
President the wisdom of fllling vacancies on

the Inter-State Commerce Commission by tho

appointment of men b..longlng to the oless of
trained transporters of capable merchants or

manufacturers.
The board then resumed consideration of the

resolution opposing the Washburn bill In re

gard to dealing In futures.
Alter a long debate a resolution WILS adopted

In opposition to the measure known ILS
.. the

Butterworth bill."
. A resolution was adopted requesting railway
companies to eo-operate with the postoffice
department to facUitate the transportation of
malls.
The silver question was then taken up. The

followlDg was adopted: "The Natlon.l Board
of Trade memorallzes the Executive and
leztslattve departments of the national gov
ernment to promote and secure at the earliest
practicable date an International conference
for the adju-tment of a flxed ratio between
geld and sliver, and further until such ratio
hILS been secured by an Internattonal agree
ment any and IlII legislation aiming at free

eolnage of silver or the repeal of the present
law should be strenuously opposed."
A resolution WIIS also adopted ILSlrlng Con

gress to take steps looking to the equallzatlon.
of monetary standards and the unification of
the money systems of the great natlcns of the
world.
Liberal appropriations by Congress to the

Columbian Exposition were recommended and
the convention then a'djourned.

TRANSPORTATION,
That" further advancement Is to be made

In transportation methods Is doubted by
no one who ha'! given attention to the

subject. The ten-wheeled locomotive of

to-day, capable of drawing at great speed
a passenger train of nine cars, by the

evaporation of 500 gallons of water and

the consumption of 500 ·pounds of soft
coal per mile, bears little resemblance to

the crude machine with which Peter

Cooper made his trial trip.
Improvements In coaches and other

parts of the roiling stock have been as

great' as those made upon the engine.
When the writer first assisted In loading
wheat Into cars, 300 bushels-18,000 pounds
-was a carload. Now, by the more gener
ous use of Iron, and by more scientific

construction, freight cars with capacity
to safely ca.rry 50.000 pounds are common

The elegance, convenience, comfort and
safety of passenger coaches has been

equally Improved. The Introduction of

heavy steel ralls with modern spltcea has
been supplemented by rock ballast, and
produced road beds which for durability,
safety and smoothness, are not to be com

pared with vhose they have superseded.
But a greater Improvement stili Is now

at hand. The destruction .of property by
fires started from locomotive sparks
amounts to immense sums annually. The
discomfort of smoke and cinders to trav

elers In warm weather when the windows

must be open, Is no small matter. The

extravagance of hurrying an expensive
machine, like a locomotive, over thousands
of miles while doing Its work; the extrav
agance of the production of steam under

such ctrcumstances, are Items of bad

economy which will be unable to with
stand the competition of the more scien

tific method of propulsion soon to be In
troduced.
A commission of nine railroad experts

has jnst been Investigating the subject of
electrical transportation as applied to rail

roads. The result of their labors, which
have been concluded, and the Intentions

of the railroads they represent were par

tially revealed by Chief Engineer Mc

Henry, of the Northern Pacific Co., whose
headquarters are at Tacoma. He said:
" I believe that the motive power will be

applied directly to the axles of each car,
thus making each car Its own motor. Ex

periments are to be proceeded with at

once; they will take place at the various

works and much of the cost will be borne

by the railroads. I don't see why elec

tricity should not displace locomotlves,
especially over steep grades. The ques
tion which will be most dlftlcult of dlspo
sal will be the transmission of the current
and the obtaining of adequate power In
the wire."

.

NOT A FARMERS' MEETING,
Some sort of organization calling Itself

the National Board of Trade held a

meeting last week at Washington, for the
purpose, as shown by the published pro

ceedings, of Instructing Congress and the
President how to discharge their official
duties. It Is reported that C.Wood Davis,
.of Kan�as, attended, made a speech and

The "vl&lble" supply of wheat last week
showed a. decrease of 597.,000 from that ot

&

the week previous, while the .. visible"

supply of corn shows an Increase of 138,(100
bushels. ..'

WORLD'S OOLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
. The KANSAS FARMER·ls permitted by
Secretary Smith, of the Kansas Colum
bian ExpOSition Commission, to publtah
the following Interesting letter of Instruc
tions as to agricultural exhibits:

OFFICIII OF THill DIRIilCTOR GIilNERAL, l
OHICAGO, ILL., January 7, 189'J. f .

W. H. Smith, Esq., SecTftarlJ KalU!M Columbian
Exposlttun Cummission, Topeka, KM. :
DEAR SIR:-The following suggestions
\e'

relative to the' exhibit of farm crops from

yonr· State are herewith transmitted for

your Information:
1. All applications from your �tate for

space In which to exhtblt farm crops
(other than dairy products) will be re

ported by this department to your com
mission for your Information, and th-e
applicant notified of such reference and
advised to correspond with your board.

2. In all Instances where a State or

Territory has a regularly organized com

mission or board to represent such State
orTerritory at the Exposition, this depart
ment will rely upon such commission or

board to arrange for such an exhibit of
farm crops from said State or Territory as

will In the judgment of said commission

or board adequately and justly represent
the diversified products of such State or

Territory comprehended In the classtflca
tlon of this department.
3. The following Information will be re-

quired to accompany each exhibit:
. a. Name of object.
b. Na'''e of producer.
e PIRre where grown.
(I. Oharacter of soli.
c. Date of planting.
/. Quantity of seed planted per acre.
g Method of cultivation.
II. Date of harvesting.
i. Yield per acre.

. j. Weight.
k; Price of product at nearest home market.
I. Average temperature by months for the

time Intervening between planting and har
vesting..
m. Average rain or snowfall by months for

the time Intervening between .plarrtlng and
harvesting.
n. Was exhibit produeed by IrrIgation?
4. Your board will be notified on or

before March 1 next of the space that can

be set apart In the Agricultural building"
for the exhibit contemplated by this ctr

cular from your State.
5. You wUl be advised by this depart

ment In ample time of the restrictions,
IImltatlonll, quantities, etc., connected

wIth such exhibits.
6. This clrcular Is sent so tpat your

board can make such arrangements aa

you deem best to secure a representative
line of each of the cereals, grasses, fibers,
etc., produced In your State.
7. After notification by this department

of the space set apollt for this exhibit from.
your State, your board should consider.
the most satisfactory plan In your judg
ment to properly display your exhibit, and
submit to this department a sketch as

provided by section 7 of the special rules
of the department.
8. By referring to the special rules of

the department you will see that there
will be a special display of sugar beets

during the two weeks beginning Monday,
October 9, 1893, and a special display of

potatoes and other tubers during the two

weeks beginning Monday, September 11,
1893.
9. The right to modify the above "regu

lations II:! reserved.
W. 1. BUCHANAN,

Chief Department of Agriculture.

"

BLAOK-TOP MERINO BREEDERS.
We are In receipt of a- communication

from W. G. Berry, Houstonvllle, Pa.,
with a report of the annual meeting of

the Black -Top Spanish Merino Sheep
Breeders' Association, held January 21.
The report of the Secretary shows that

they are In splendid financial condition.
The Secretary was called upon and sub

mltted reports of meetings of a committee
of eighteen sheep- breeders' associations,
societies at Chicago, November 16, 1891,
which was accepted and the commltee

continued.
The President was ordered to Issue a

warrant for $25, In favor of the Treasurer,
and a committee of eighteen of a national
11 ve stock associa tlon.
The following resolutions were adopted

unanimously by a standing vote:

Resolved, (1) That we, the stock-holdersof the
.Blaok-Top Spanish Merino Sheep - Breeders'
Publishing AssochLtlon, at our Hnnual moetlng,
held Jtlnuary 21, 1892. do fpquest the manage·
ment of 1he Culumblan Exposition, to be held
In Chicago. In 1800, to order the gutes of the
exposition to be closed on the I:!abbath day
durlnll the eXIlosltlon.
Resolved, (2) That the Seoretary be ordered to
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1892.
f "c'

"Worth a Guinea a Box."

forward a oopy of 'the above resOlutlOD to the "a�d the fenolng. tro�gbB &nd ohutes �f the, Goaiip About Stoot.
m�T���:)°i��:t�I�;!'�of this aslOOla-, .1M',nB� Wltht,a solution made by ,dlaaolvlng four

tlon are'hereby authorized to use every honor-
oUnollll 0 ohlorlde of lime to each gallon of T. Onthler & Son, of Maryvllle, Moo',

able .means, In oo-operauon with other live 'water. ' Or, dl8lnfoot the oars with a jet of write us as follows! "On Thursday,Ma;rch
stool( 8saoolatlonst to seoure for the live stock ,steam unller a pressure of not leB8 than llfty 3 (day following our horse sale). we have
Industry an equltaole share of' the approprla·

'

tlon of eaoo ()(j() made by the Legislature of pounds to the square tneh.. ,

decided to sell thIrty Imported Spanish

pennsklvania to assist the oltlzens of the State ,8th. � railroads. expreB8 or other tranBpor- jacks at public sale, aud weWIsh to'change

�'a:�';�I�OC:-�I�:�.e exhibit at the Oolum- ,tatlon oompantes or Individuals are, forbidden the words ln :

our advertisement', so that

On motion the chaIrman was ordered to
to transport'or drive any oattle Into this State, Instead of 'Imported' SpanIsh jacks at

, except In oompllance with the foregoing rules
call a,meetIng of the assocl,atlon In octo- and regulations. under the penalties oUhe rei-

prIvate sale' It wlll read, '30 Imported

ber, to perfect arrangements for an exhIbIt lowing statute: ,
Spanlsl!- jac,ks at public sale, Thursday,

at the ColumbIan ExpOSitIon. lExtraot from Chapter 2, S_peolal 8eBBlon Laws March 3.'" 'We are sorry the letter came
,

of IBM.l ton late for us to change the wording In

KANSAS QUARANTINE RULES. SEC. 21. Except as otherwise provided In this the advertisement thIs week, as the sIde
act,.any person,who shall violate, disregard or

EDITORKANSASFARMER!--Manyfarm. evade,orattempttovlolate,dl8regardorevade of the paper contaInIng It had already
any of the provisions of this aot, or who shall

'

ers and,stockmen have asked that we send violate, disregard or evade, or attempt to vio- rone to press; so we gIve thIs notIce of

you a copy'of quarantine rules that you late, dl8regard or eVadel any of the rules, regu-
the change. whIch will answer the purpose

, lations, orders or dlreot ons of the Live liltock j t II S h
may publish them In order that all may ,Sanitary CommIBBlon establishing and govern.

us as we. ee t elr announcement on

know what they are, I therefore Inclose Ing quarantine, shall be deemed guilty of a page 20.
misdemeanor, and upon oonvlotlon ,thereof

copy. K. HURST, shall be llned In any sum not leB8'than one The annual meetIng of the Improv;d
Ch'man LIve Stock SanItary CommissIon. hundred dollars nor more than llve ,thousand LIve Stock Breeders' AssociatIon, of Ne.

To whom it may concern: do�ars�
,

'braska ,will take place at B,eatrlc�,' 'on
From and after this date, and until further

yo er of the Live Stock Sanitary Oommfs-

nonee, all oattle coming Into Kansas from ihat slon, State of Kansas. February 16, 17 and 18, and promIses to be

portion of New York lying south of the north
Topeka, Kas.

...W_._H_,_GOING, Seo'y. the most InterestIng meetIng yet held.

line of Oonneetlcut, all of Pennsylvania, New
Among those who have already volun-

Jersey, Delaware,Maryland,Dlstrlot of Oolum-
Publishers' Paragraphs. teeredto furnish papers are Hon. T. Ster·

bla,Vlrgln.la,West Virginia, andthe Dominion The KANSAS FARMER has about com- ling Morton on "Amer,lcan AgrIcultural
of Canada, will be required to enter the State pleted a list of the best reform books pub- Products In Europe;" Hon. F. E. Brown,
at 'Kansas City, where they will be held In Ilshed, especIally those of rare merIt and onNattona! and State ExperImental Sta·
quarantine, at the risk and expense of the acknowledged authorIty on the subjects tlons;" Hon. Charles H. Walker, on "The
owner, for a period of ninety days, or until

they shall rooelve a bill of health signed by the
whIch they treat. Those of our readers Protectlon of our Live Stock Jntereats;"

State Veterinarian of Kansas,
who desire books on economic questIons Dr. M. E. Knowles, of Terre Haute, Ind.,

<Jattle from all other districts (north of the should not 'fall to send for our list and on "SterIlity In Brood AnImals and Its

quarantine),may enter the State, provided the prtces. Treatment;" Hon. EI'ljah Filley, on .. The

shlppersatlsllesthe State Inspector at KansBl! The New York Press, whIch Is now four Cattle Outlook;" Hon. W. P. McCreary,

City that they are healthy, and have not been
years old, has had a phenomenal success.

on" The Standard· bred Trotter the Proper
exposed toanycontaglousorlnfeotiousdlsease. Nucleus f th A I C h H' f

1st. All persons driving or shipping oattle
Its cIrculatIon Is stated at over 100,000

or e mer can oae ,
orse 0

copIes dally. While Republican In poll.
the Future;" Prof. Ingersoll, State Unl

Into the State from or through the Kansas City
stock yards will be required to have a permit tics, the Press announces that It Is the verslty, on "More Practical Methods of

from the State Inspeotor stationed 'at said organ of no faction, pulls no wires, and
EducatIon for the Farmer;" Dr. Bflllngs,

stQck yards, and all railway oompanles are pro- has no anImosIties to avenge., Cheap
on "Agricultural Colleges." It Is Intended

hlblted from shipping from said stQc)l: yards news, vulgar sensations and trash find no to h!'ve an "experIence mestlng " on

until permits are presented to the agent. place In Its columns. The dally and Sun- lump-jaw, led off by Mr. R.'M. Allen, of

24. Cattle from south of the south line 'of the day editIons for one year are furnished for
the Standard Cattle Co., and by Col. Sav·

State of K�nsas, that have been kept, slnoe the only $5, while the dally alone Is only $3.' age, of the Omaha stock yards. Hon.

llrst day of December of the previous year, S C B III Ib
weat of the 22d meridian of longitude 'west The weekly Is $1 per year.

am . arrett w contr ute a paper on

fromWashington, D. C" and north of the 34th
"Our LIve Stock Interests," and several

That great magastne, The Forum, wlll th s t b h' d f
parallel of north latitude, may be admltte4 to

0 er are 0 0 ear rom.

In Its February number contaIn some
the StOlte of Kansas under the following rules: f I I Our represen tatlve, who was present at
3d. That the owner or manager shall Ilrst papers 0 especla va ue at this tIme. Of

h d I I I I

show, by his own and �e affidavit of two repu- these, that on reelalmtng a great domain
t e gran C (IS ng-out sa e of Po and

table disinterested persons, that they are so- by Irrigation will be read wIth especial China swine at the East Grove stock farm;

qualnted with thf' cattle sought to be shipped Interest by Kansans. The socIal prob- Fremont, Neb., January 27, reports the

or drlven,and that they haveknown saidQattle lems of the hour will receive consIderatIon
sale a good one. Nlnety·three head aver·

since the llrst day'of December last preoedlng, In papers on General Booth's great plan of aged $53, and seventy-nIne head averaged

and that said oattle have been kept In the ter- work In Englan� and the German labor W>. H. W. Hammond, of Waterloo, Iowa,

rltory desorlbed above, and have not come In I I f purchased G,raceful Bess 54150 fo� ·190,
, co on es or tramps. One thIng Is to be

..

oontact with any Southern ca.ttle; and give and Black FGce 54156 at '"150. We are of

be d kl d f I d f h b saId of the Forum articles, and that Is,
.. ..

num ran n 0 oatt e, an 0 w at rand the opinion, as are many otbers', that Mr.
or brands. And upon presentation of such that everyone of them Is able and con·

affidavits, If satisfaotory to this board or the servatlve.
Hammond got the two best sows of the

State Inspeotor, permitswill be Issued to ship Of the great magazInes and revIews,
sale. We congratulate Iowa upon havIng

or ,drive suoh cattle to any point In the State of' none Is more conspIcuous and pronounced
such a breeder as Mr. Hammond, and wIsh

Kansll.8,
In advocating the cause of the mass of

to congratulate him for usIng such good
cUh. That where residents of Kansas own or judgment In hIs purchases: The sows are

control oattle that have been driven Into the workers than the Arena, of Boston. It Is bred to Gay Wilkes, and breeders will
Indian Territory for grazing purposes, suoh the equal If not superIor of the Forum or

cattle may be driven to the stations hei'elnafter the ,North American, Review, and every
watch the progress of these two litters

named for shipment to market, under the reg· farmer and wage.earner who can should
wIth much Interest. F. 'M. Dlarmld, of

ulatlons presorlbed by the Hon. Secretary of d I I d d
Cumberland, Iowa, was one of the heavy

rea t. tIs e ite wIth rare ability, and
Agrloulture February 5, 1891; provided, how. ' purchasers. He bought sIx head-five

everyone who desIres to keep posted on

ever, said oattle have been kept, slnoe the llrst sows, each of Illdlvldual highmerIt as well

f De h
the Important problems of the tImes, cau" '

day 0 oember of t e previous year, wl;lst of as fancy ped Igrees, and to "cap the
th DOt 11 e f th I dl T Ito y d rth not afford to mIss the monthly vIsits ,of
ee_ n 0 e n an err r ,an no climax," bought the noted GilpIn's Te.

ot the 36th parallel of north latitude, and east' thIs great periodical. For clubbIng rates, cumqeh 14323' for $160 to head hIs herd.
ot the 22d meridian of lcngltude west from see our" SpecIal Club LIst."
Washington, 1> C,: Kiowa, Goss, Caldwell,

We understand that Mrs. Edwardsoffered

Hunnewell, Silverdale, Cedar Vale, HewlDs,
A MAMMOTH TOMATO.-No vegetable Mr. Dlarmld a handsome profit upon .hls

Elgin, Caney, Tyro, Coffeyville, Edna and Che- ever Introduced has created such a 8ensa- Investment If he would leave the hog; bnt

topa. All persons desiring to drive cattle to tlon as the Mansfield Tree Tomato. Mr. Dlarmld says he knows when he has

the above-named sta.tlons will be required to It grows to a height of twelve or four· "a good, thIng," and poslUv�ly declined

oomply with the followlog rules: teen feet and produces line large fruit of a the offer. Mr. Dlarmld, alt�ough an old

lith. That the owner or manager shall Ilrst most delicIous fiavor. Many of the to· breeder, has only recently commenced to

show, by his own and the affidavit of two repu· matoes wel"'h over three pounds each. h dl th hb d b thId
table disinterested persons, that they areac."

an e oroug re S; u e sa gQo

qualnted with the cattle sought to be driven
TheTree Tomato Is ornamental, an.! bel.ng judge of a hog, and has certaInly started

and shipped, and that they have known said
useful as well, should be grown by every In the rIght directIon. HIs advertIsement

cattle since the Ilrst day of December last PI'&:
one. The true seed Is beIng offered In thIs wlll appear early In the spring, and he

ceding, and that said oattle have been kept In Issue by L. L. May & Co., St. Paul,Minn., wllliet you know what he has got. A. C.

the territory desorlbedabove; and give number who are headquarters for It. ThIs firm Is Stowell, of Cedar RapIds, Neb., bought [From Fame, a London newspaper.]

and kind of oattle, and ofwhatbrandorhrands, gIvIng away '3,000 worth of valuable four Tom CorwIn sows, and at prIvate sale
• d t'h f h ffi

Mr. S--, a chemIst of Liverpool, re-
..,.n upon e presentatlcn 0 suo a davits, If premiums thIs year and no one should fall also bought Lon Osgood, Allerton's B�st

satisfactory to this board or the State In.
celved a blll for the amount of 28s. from'

speotor, permits will be Issued to drive such
to accept theIr offer aud secure a premIum and My ChoIce. Geo. Stennett, Holdrege, Thomas Beecham, St, Helens. Mr.S--,

cattle to the stations above named. list, catalogue and package of this seed.. Neb., Is getting together one' of the beot beIng at. the t.lme In pecuniary difficultIes,'

6,th. Inspeotorswill be appointed by the State "McDermut's Western Breeders' Dlrec.
herds of Poland·ChInas In thatState. He pondered for a cnnsl\ierable time how to

at the following points: One at Coffeyville, for' tory" Is before us. It contains a list of all
owns 'Tecumseh Junior (son of KIng'Te· meet the demand. At last a bright Idea

Coffeyville, Caney and Elgin; headquarters at horse, cattle, sheep, swIne and poultry
cumseh), and has been buying the "tops" flashed across hIs mInd, and he saId, joy-

Coffeyville. One at Arkansas City; headquar· at several sales the past fall and wInter. fully'.
te t• k

breeders In the States of Iowa, Kansas and
rs a ....r ansas City. One at Caldwell; for ' He purchased two very fine sows at the

Caldwell and Hunnewell; headquarters at Nebraska, also points of merIt In judging "Yes, I wlll send Beecham a box of hIs'

<JaldweU. One at Kiowa; headquarters at live stock and poultry, as recognized by
Edwards sale, one' beIng a finely,'bred own pllls-he says hImself they are worth

Kiowa. One at Chetopa, for Chetopa and Bax. the AmerIcan associatIons. It was espe.
Osgood sow safe In pig to Gay Wilkes, and a guInea a box-and seven shillings' In

ter Springs. But no cattle will be permitted to clally complied for and Intended as amall. a strongly·bred Corwin sow, bred to Hay· ,cash."

be driven to these stations unless first In· Ing list for the large class of busIness men
seed 16699. George Is figurIng on a large Tl.Is he did. In the course of a few days

spooted. Address the, above pOints, In care of who havs occasion to reach live stock crop of pigs In the sprIng, and wlll tell you great was the surprise of M:. S-- to find

railroad agent, , breeders 'and dealers and those connected
later what he has for sale. that Beecham had forwarded the receipt

7th. The oars used to transport such animals,
' .

and the pens In which they are fed andwatered,
wIth that Industry. It also contaIns a list A few days ago the wrIter visited the attached to which were the words, "Cash

and the pens set apart fcr their reception at of the agrIcultural associatIons of the stables of Wm. Austin, successor to the ,only I,n future. Thomas BeeCham."

points of destination, shall be dlslnfeoted In three States named, wIth names and posi- well·known and popular ,firm of AustIn & In the UnIted States Beecham's PlIIs'

the following manner: office addresse� of the SecretarIes. Also Gray Bros., EmporIa, Kas., and found all arealso advertised as unlversally,acknowl·

(a) Remove all litter andmanure. Thlslltter live stock record associatIons throughout rustle and bUSIness, as usual. Mr. Austin edged to be "worth a guInea a ,box"-but

and manure may be dlslnfeoted by mixing It the' UnIted States, wIth names ,and ad· has greatly Increased the size of hIs barns, that they are tor sale by all druggIsts at.

with lime, diluted sulphurlo acid, or, If not dis· dresses of the Secretaries. ThIs valuable whIch we found well filled wIth choice 25 cents.

Infeoted, It may be stored where no cattle can

oome In oontact with It until after Deoemberl.
directory Is published by W. B. McDer· specImens of several of the most valuaale Beecham evIdently thInks It best to

(b) Wash the cars and the feeding and water. mut, Bellevue, .Neb. The prIce Is $1.50. breeds, among whIch we mentlon the fol·, hedge against such brIght fellows as t.he

Ing troughs with water until olean. ,It can be secured at the KANSAS FARMlllll lowIng: Nallstone Giant 3800 (11986), a Liverpool druggIst turnlDg up on �blll

(c) Saturate the walls and Uoors of the cars, office, beautiful black,Iarge three-f��r-!>ld,wIde, s��e C?f �B' water.

Wanta all Treated Alike.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB!-You ask In'

a former Issue of your paper, "What the

,wool·growers thInkof the proposed blll for
'placIng wool on the free list?"

Why hIt the farmer, and not the manu-'
facturer? Kick out the weak one and let'
hIm root for hImself; but hover the pro!'
tectlng wing over the strong one? I sbould

not find much fault If we were all treated
alike. I have 1,450 sheep.

A. J. HAR'1'ER.

St. John, Stafford Co., Kas.

(
"



FEBRUARY 8,

Prevention or" Winter-Killiitg of Rasp-
berriea, "

EDITOR KAI!IBAB FAWlER:-Wlll you.please
Inform me, thl'Qugh the columns of your valu
able paper, how to keep Black-cap raspberries
from winter-kllllng. A .. D. ARNO]d>.

. Longford, Clay Co.
As Prot. E. A. Popenoe, at the State

AJrlcultural college, Is an accepted
authority on such matters, your query
was reterred to him and he writes the
FARMER as tollows:

Black-cap raspberries are not
.

likely to

wlnter-klll It the hardier varieties are

aelected, and the plants are given ·proper
attention In culture and pruning.
In average Kansas winters, with plants

tbat bave been properly headed back In

the growing season, and that have not

been choked to death by weeds In the

preylous ·dry season In summer, the
.tandard varieties, such as MamDloth

Cluster, Davidson's Thornless, Doolittle
and Souhegan, are perfectly hardy. The

Gregg sometimes kllls back, even to the

ground, while again It remains alive to

the tip.
It Is possible to protect even the most

tender by covering them, but this Is a

metbod ot securing frolt that few but ex

perimenters are willing to use.

The great point In the hardiness of even
tbe varieties mentioned Is the summer

treatment. It Is a mistake to allow the

ground to become thoroughly baked and
choked with weeds In August, under the
Impression that It Is necessary to cease

cultivation to allow', the vines to ripen.
Keep the ground open, and at the same

time cultivate out or hoe out the weeds
tbat will otherwise sap the soli of the
moltlture needed l'y the bushes. Shorten
In the new canes In mid-summer or earlier,
leaving them three feet long. If this Is
done as soon as the new growth has
reached the desired height, the lateral,
buds will be forced Into growth, .the re
sult being a stout, erect, well-branched,
weU- ripened cane, Instead of the long
naked shoot other-wise likely to be tormed.
In their turn, punch the ends of· these
lateral branches, and you have put the'
canes I·n the best posslb!e condition to

ripen their wood. thoroughly before
autumn. With attention to these points
there Is little danger of vines ot standard
varieties killing In ordinary winters.

Fruit and Vegetables,
·EDITOR.KANSAS FARMEB:-We do not

know Iiony two lines that conduce more

to make farm life attractive than that of
trult and vegetables. Yetwe have visited
bomes where the Ben Davis apple was

the earliest fruit, or a variety of early
(not sweet) corn had been In the, family
for thirty years, and of course It was

behind the times. Now each section can

not raise all the fruIts or vegetables, but
we know.of no place but what sufficlen.t
can be raised of some kinds to supply the
tlome. If there Is such a place we do not

envy. the resIdents.
. But now the fruIt agent Is abroad, and
If you understand your part of the busi
ness as you ought-posted In honest nur
serymen and kinds ot trult and .prlces
you wlll give him such sized order as will

make your supply ot fruit In the tuture, If
not now, as complete as your section can
raise.
The vegetable catalogues are out, and

being posted In this as In the other, you
will know where to. �end and what to get
tor that abundant supply for every day In
the year of everything that pays you to

raise. The farmer can have the best that
his soli will produce, and no middlemen,
tarlft, or any of the much-talked-of op-
pressions. J. M. RICE.

Burlington, Ok.

Spraying Fruit Trees and Vines,
Our first page illustration shows the

method generally adopted by the most

progressive fruit men for the protection
of their crops from Insects and fongus.
Spraying has' become so universally
recognized as a part cif the farm work
tbat no apology Is necessary for bringing
the matter again to the attention of our
readers. Expert entomologists estimate

that the annual damage to the fruit crop
In the United States alone amounts to

bundreds of millions of dollars. Bl1ght,
rot, mildew, rust and Insects are alarm

Ingly on the Increase, and have become

the) bane of farm, garden and orchard.

Sc01"l" &0 Uo_a,ChemislS, 132Soulh 5thAvonuc.
1II.w York.
'IIonr dn'gg,st keeps Scott's Emuls'on III cod-liver

Clil-aU cIr��"1i CVc'1'WAcro do, 'I.
..

But science, always the handmaiden of

man, has kept pace with the Increl\Bed

virulence of thes!! diseases, and we now

have at our command very efficient, and

by no means costly remedies for all these

pests. Leaf blight, pear scab, potato rot,
and all forms of fungus diseases can be
overcome bv spraying with Bordeaux

mixture, or ammoniacal carbonate of cop
per. All forms of Insect life can be de

stroyed by sprll,lng with arsenltes or

kerosene emulsion. It Is of the greatest
Importanc,e that the wor� be done at the

right time, and In the proper way. The
Field Force Pump Co., of Lockport, N.Y.,
have pilbllshed a very Instructive manual
on this s.ubject, which contains much
valuable Informa-tlon, together with

tormulas, recipes, etc., which will be sent
free on application. It might be added
that the spraying lIumps made by this

company are considered the best In the

market, and are highly recommended by
the directors of the several State ex

periment stations, as practical, cheap,
durable and efficient. Study up on this

subject, and It you h&ve but a few vines

or trees, It will pay you to spray them.
The estimated gain. from judicious spray
Ing amount.8 to over 400 per cent.

.

. LAWRENCE, KANS., Aug, 9, 1888.
George Patterson fell from a second-story

window, striking a fence. I found him using
ST. JACOBS OXL_

He used it freely all over his bruises. 1 saw
him nextmorning atwork. All the blue spots
rapidly disappeared, leaving "neither pain,
scar nor swelling. C. K. NEUMANN,M. D.

"ALL RIGHTI ST,,JACOBS OIL DID IT."

HEDG'E PL.&.NT8,9rap..VIDeil, 0. "pn
er"ll'lur••ryl!ltnck. "rloAlIatf'ee.
IlEL8Elt.CO. ,It t. oJo••ph,Bo.

. \

Bose Lawn Fruit Farm
All kind. of .mall fruitpllUlufor Iale. BeventJ·t1ve

vAriptle. to .elect from. Bt..whArrle. our .pecl"lty.
Planu"t lowelt prlcel. Write fo,�ataJotrUe-free.
Addrell DIX�N II BON

Netawak•. Jacklon Co .• kat.

Capon-Growing.
EDITOR K.A.NS-'-S FABMER:-I do not

think a person could eng�ge In a more

profitable business than growing capons
formarket.
To start In the general poultry business

on a large scale requires considerable.
capital and a great deal of time and labor,
but to start In to grow a lot of capons does
not require so much capital and so

. large
an outlav 'at first. Your buildings and
fixtures need not cost half the money for

capons, and coops and yards will not be
required as In the case with hens and
chickens. There Is no question but that
the business would be safe, easily con

ducted and very profitable. To conduct
such a business a person need not keep a

single hen or hatch a Single chicken. All

they have got to do In mostnelghborhoJds
Is to advertise they wish to buy live

cockerels, and will take chickens of all
breeds and any age, from four weeks old
to five months. If they are not brought
In by the farmers, you 'can send a team

around collecting them. You 'wlll have
no trouble In most neighborhoods at buy
Ing all you want at from 10 to 25 cents

each.
'Vour building, where the capons are to

stay, can be a verv cheap affair, so long as

It Is tight and comfortable. More than
twice as many capons can. be kept In a

building than would hold.e, certain num

ber of hens. Capons wUl stand crowding,
while hens will not. As fast as the
cockerels were brought In to me or I had

picked them up, I sheuld caponize them.
No matter what season of the year It was,
I should try to keep a supply of capons
coming along for market every month
In the year, and should continue to buy "o!l�cockerels just as late as I could and get I!l till><
them suitable size. These late birds would I S
make the capons for your summer trade.
One could at little expense soon get a

stock of a 'thousand birds or more, which
he would find very little work to feed and
care for. Plenty of corn, bone and water
Is their prlnclpal diet. These capons,
when ready for market, will not cost you

FRUIT TREESat the outside over 75 cents·each, and they
wlll bring a price that will pay you from

PEACH �A-

75 cents to $1.50 clean profit. Where can. 8peclalq

a person find a safer, more healthful, A Cull "eleetloD 01' all the leadln. varieUR.
A correct deoorlptivelAllloa

full lineof PLANT'" anel
easier occupation than growing capons? and finely IIInBtrateci ORNA.i.lIENTAL�. P1antl

I shall be glad to mall a series of questions Vatalo&,ue FREE and Trees hy mRII. Ad�

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO., "

and answers on the subject of capons, VillageNur.erl••, Hlght.town. N.J.
free of charge, to all whowlll send postage.

GEORGE Q. Dow.
North Epping, N. H.

Douglas County Nursery.
For .prlnl ..te, 100 000 1'1e'ge plantl. oloeap. Apple,

P"'ar. Peach, Plum. Cberr,.Quince, and GrapeVine•.
All kind. n' "u'.e" atoc1o:. �tlo e for Itlt.

.

WM. PLAS1I:ET & BON, Lllwrence, Ka•.

Horticultural Notj!s, SEEDS 8.lRDD, I'LOOR a I'DLa
.... Po FBUITTKBE
l'L4KTS ':�"U. all ._ kl"�
Our FREE CATAJ.OQUII:

.. a 10"lt" .. '., hal 10 Bla Pletu� _aDd IfTel Co.�

........te n...rlptl... 11114 )'llB palCES ror BEST 000l1li.
"a't .1. Heinl. h before bUll!!.. Bend ad.dre.. to·4., ..

. FRANK FoRD" 80N. Rayenna. Ohio.

Beleoted from Smith's Fruit Farmer,
Twenty-five years ago last spring we

began small fruit culture. Then there
was much encouragement to all who would

go Into It, but If low prices continue as In
past two' years It wlll take courage for a
man to continue at It. Hence berry-grow
ers should begin to diversify their crops by
planting smaller acreage of strawberries,'
and grow more garden truck, keep a tew

cows, ehlekens, pigs and bees, In fact be
content with less many and thus enjoy
life more abundantly.
We expect to keep the subject of acreage

and the non-culture of poor soft variety
berries before our readers. The great
question for us to consider now, In a com

mercial sense, Is over-production. The
small fruit-growers of the country before

planting large acreage of over-productive
strawberries, should fI�t consider the
market question and the cost to transport
their .products to distant markets. A
small acreage or light crops, sold tor good
prices, Is far better than large acreage,
great crop and no price. Consider this
matter candidly.
The most successful berry-grower Is one

who can produce the largest crop on the
least acreage for the lowest cost. To be
come successful In the disposition 6f his
crop, he must study up the market ques
tlon. In these days of close, sharp com

petltlon, In getting paying prlcee In the
dlfterent localties or markets, requires
constant study during the shipping season,
and thorough preparation before the pack
hig season begins. Tlilll means to have a

thorough understanding with commission
men, agents or other dealers to whom the
berries are to be shipped, lastly but not
least, to get the lowest possible rates from
tral1sportatlon agents.
There are dlfteren� modes of planting

and cultivating the strawberry, but very
few growers have adopted the best. The
most careless way Is tQ allow the runners
to fill the bed, and form a dense mass of
plants. In a year or two they become

mixed with weeds, which cannot be eradi
cated without great labor, and the crop at
best Is poor and the quality bad. Another
mode-a compromise between the good
and the bad-Is the matted row system;
the plant\! growing thickly In the row,
but admitting cultlv!lotlon between. To
keep the plantation clear of weeds re

quires much labor and must be given up
to new plantings. A stili better way Is to
keep. the plauts In stools with the runners

cot oft, which gives fine berries and an
almndance of them. There Is no hand
weeding of any account, the place be
tween the stools In the rows being kept
clean with the hoe. In field plantations
the hoes are worked with a horse. Such
plantatll'ns may be continued several
years, the plants not being exhausted or
reduced by forming runners. But there
Is stili a'better mode costing les8 to keep
It In perfect order, than the matted bed
or the matted row or the rows In stools
with cut runners. This Is therow sys
tem. Set the plants In squares or In
rows both ways, two feet apart. We
have stools often, when the soli Is rich,
measuring eIghteen Inches In diameter.
By running stiallow both ways the soli Is
kept clean and In good condition. By
giving the bed a top dressing In the fall of
well rottedmanure, made fine by separated

.

turnings, large and healthy plants will be
obtalnedl furnishing fine, showy and ex
cellent uult, which 'wlll bring a large
return and go04 prices In the market.
Thismode does not.apply toUmlted garden
c,ulture, but to market plantatloDS by the
acre,

4011?���r:�n�e.�;E�rg'1I:�:::Quluce Strllwberr , RIUlp.
berry, 'iUackberry,CUrrRnt,
Grape, Uoo�eberry, etc. AIIO

Var'let'leS VbcStllut8, \VRlnuta, Trlfoll.
ate Orallge,Ele:lU8

Lon••
pipe and other oveld_

.
-- Send for 0& _-

".8. COLLINS & SON, Moorestown, N. -s,

FOREST TREES.
Wb�!"'l':h��::;_
Larch, PineR, Sprucee,
Arbor Vlt.Ies, etc;. etc. ,

.' GbtalJ)(l SpecIoMJ &ell.
. Forea\ and EversreeD'

Seeds.

ft, DOUQLAS II SOl,
WlUlfI.gClllt III,

ROSES EVERGREENs
,SHRUBS, VINlI8,

SmallFrufts,Fruit&Ornamental Trees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. ".Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address

OEOIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,
NOlioTH TOPEKA, ilkS.

EVERGREENS
Fruit and Forest Tree••
15O,IID,WI treea for oprinll trade.

All tl'888 BOld direct from the D1IJ'o
""riea. Bend for catalogue and re
ceive RoW TO GBOW EVERGRBENS,
and a oonpon llood for 150 oents

w'l'ja::.�� I=' REI=' I
II. D. RICKBBOO�:&:u-n�'t

Rust-Proof Oats for Seed.
Olfered b, Kania. Cit,Grain" Beed Co. (J. I. Bey·

nold8. Manager, formerl, of TrumbnJl, Renold ...
AileD). Red Oatl bave ber.ome 10 h,brldlzed with
other varletlel tbat It II dllllcult to aecure enonlh In
thll lectlon to 1111 our Bonthorn orde.... I" tbat 'We
.re cO�ltralned to olrer for leed ..ood Red Buat
proof Oat. at 110 centl per bUlhe!. delivered at
Kania. Cit, depot In uniform lackl of five llulhel.
eacb. Bpeclal prlc88 on larle lou. C.lh to accom·

po, orur. Oau like oura command 5 to 10 centt
per bUlhel more than common oat., and f.rmen tell
UI ,Ield twice .. much.

KAN8AS CITY GRAIN a 811ED CO .•

Kan••• (ltty, Mo.
Blghelt 'IIIarket price paid for German MIll.t and

Sorllbum Seed (lend .alllplel). Allo handle crain and
.eed, on con.lpment.
R.ferenee: -!latloDal Bank of Kanau Cit,.

It is an old-fashion notion
that medicine has to t�te
bad to do any good.
Scott's Emulsion is cod-

liver oil with its fish·fat taste

lost-nothing is lost but the
taste.

This IS more. than a mat

ter of comfort. Agreeable
taste is always a help to di

gestion. A sickening taste

is always a hindrance.
There is only harm in taking
cod-liver oil unless you digest
it. Avoid the taste.

WE TELLTRUTH
about Seeds. Wewill send'
you Free our seed Annual
for 1892, which tells

THE WHOLE

TRUTHa
We illustrate and glvo

prices In this Catalogu�,
which Is handsomer than
ever. It tells
NOTHING BUT THE

Write {or It lo.day.TRUTH(P. O. Box "33\ "

D.M.FERRYa. CO., Detrolt.Mloh.



larger ration. I 'get much lMi.tter- re
sults from ground food than from wh91a'
grain of any kind; this is probably the

DAlRY FARMING. case in regar.d to corn. Ear corn does
A paper read before tbe State Dairymen's not seem to help the milch cows much,AssOciation, by J. C. Mayo. of Clay Center. but when shelled, ground an4 . mixedAs I belong to that much-abused class with a little bran' it is, my standbyof dairymen who run milk routes, it every vvinter. ,

would seem appropriate in speakipg on For roughness I like a'variety. lam
this subject, that I. should discuss -the feeding a� present millet hay, corn
latest improvements in wind mills or fodder and oat straw. I consider good'
the affinity of water for milk, but as I oat straw equal in value to prairie hay,
believe in the honesty aDd integrity of and as a crop to feed out on the farm,
milkmen as a class, I, shall not dwell 'the oat crop is one of the most valuable
op this part of the subject. I have we raise. In regard to corn fodder, I
always been an advocate of winter like to have a field 'planted thicker
dairying, having proved to my entire than the regular crop. Cut and shock
sat(sfaction that the cows which are it before maturity and, feed without
'fresh in the fall pay much better than husking, After trying differeni waysthe spring cows. Dairy products are for a number of years, I now leave the
always scarce and higher in price in shocks standing in the field and haul
the' fall and winter months 'than at any them as we feed. On stormy days' we
other time. Also the winter dairyman feed millet, or whatever is at or near
will hav� all the summer dairying he the stable. In Kansss we usually have
cares for. Cows that come in fresh enough warm weather in which to feed
during the fall of the year will milk up out a large crop, of fodder, and my ex
to the next July, and give the least perience is that the less ill is handled
milk when the summer work is crowd- the better.
ing and the weather the worst for In conclusion, our dairy cows will
dairying,yetI will venture the assertion treat us very much the same as we treat
that three-fourths of the cows of our them. If we kick, they are almost sure
country are fresh in the spring months, to kick back. If we starve them we

are milkers through the hot months, shall starve so far as they are CQn
and go dry all winter and are led at a cerned; but if we leed them liberally
loss.' Now, gentlemen of the conven- they will reciprocate and return the
tion, there is a great difference between compliment.
�'keeping cows" and being "kept by

-----.....---

cows." A friend of mine once wrote Olover for Oows,
me complaining of hard times. He
said, "I have a wife and four children
and six cows to support." It was up
hill work to feed those dry cows through
along, hard winter, when with different
management they would have supported
the family nicely at least half of the
year.
Another important question is that

of feed. I will try to show, why it is A winter ration for cows, made up of

important to creamerymen as well as ensilage, clover, oats, bran and oil meal,
farmers. As cows are now fed and will give the best results. ' The trouble

managed on many farms, they are a loss is, nine-tenths of Kansas cows are

to their owners, and creamerymen strangers to such a. ration. Sorghum,
cannot hope to live on the losses of Kaffir corn, cow peas, turnips, man

their patrons. One reason why some gels, ete., are worthy of your attention
patrons become discouraged and quit is and study.
that they have not yet learned the A conveniently arranged barn ismade
secret of good care and feeding. by facing the cows in a six or seven-

foot feeding alley, with a tight floor,Right here I want to plead that the
using stanchions four feet apart, makecow just be put on equal termswith the

horse. On many farms the horses eat .your door for the cows' entrance wide

their heads off during the winter sea- enough to enter with a horse and drag
son, They are warmly stabled, well

or cart, and so put the manure with one

fed on oats and corn, and do little or no
handling upon your land. Make your

work except to kick the stable down at
stable warm and tight; provide proper

their leisure. How is it with the cows?
and abundant ventilation and light,

They are turned into the open yard
whitewash the inside anyway, and

along with the stockers, with, perhaps paint the outside if you ean,
The water supply is ol vital ima straw 'stack for shelter and perhaps portance, should be pure and abundantnot. Or they are turned into a stalk

and not ice cold in the winter.field alter corn-husking, when they
have a great feast and a last-a great

In addition to the KANSAS FARMER,
deal too much for a few days and almost

a prime necessity in all Kansas agri
s�rvation for the rest of the winter.

cultural pursuits, subscribe .for a good
Winter dairying in Kansas will not dairy paper like HOQ,1'd's Dairyman, buy

two or three standard works on feed"advance as it should until the cows are

treated in a different way. ing, dairying, etc., and you will find

Central Kansas is adapted to growing
there are more things in dairying
"than dreamed of in your philosophy,corn and oats; good crops of oats were Horatio." *

*
*

raised in this county last season. How Shawnee Co., Kas.
many were fed to the cows? Scarcely
any. The oats are being fed to the
horses while the cows are standing
anxiously around looking for some raw

material out of which to manufacture
milk.
I have tried to point out the evil;

now for the remedy. A warm stable of
some sort, is a necessity. It need not
be an expensive one. A pole stable will
do very well. A straw stack, together
with a few loads of poles at $1.50 per
load and three or four days' work, will
build a warm shelter for ten or twelve
cows. I do not advise a straw shed;
one built out of lumber is much better,
but a straw affair can be made warm

a.nd comfortable.
A cow in full milk should have from

six to eight quarts per day of grain
, feed, and many cows, will pay for a

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Answer
ing J. M. Chapman, of Whiting, Kas.,
would say, grow common red, clover as

the best grass for his cows. Should
not try alfalfa unless my soil was the '

right kind. We believe the Jersey
cow will make more pounds of butter
out of a given amount of food than any
other breed.

-

WILL CURE
Scurvy and Scorbutic Affections, Pim
ples and Blotches on the Skin, Bad
Legs, Ulcers, Wounds, etc.

The cause of all these complaints is float
ing in the blood a long time before theybreak out on the body.
This class of diseases requires that the

blood be powerfully and preservingly acted
upon, in order to cleanse it from all the
morbid humors, It is of no use to heal the
core by outward applications.
Deecham's Pills Will Cure these AlIIictions.
Of all druggists. Price 2G cents a box,

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 49.

"

WO�� A GVIl'fI.lA A BOX."
--- --�

JJJJr�

WILSON'S '�92'S"EE-O GA'TALOaUE.
P_LANT:TREE'·-aID

' ,

LIVE STOCK ANNUIL:lIla Pal:e., gOO Pine BnirraYlnira. ,lIan••o.e Colore.,Pla�,. Full ot usetul-.od lnatruotl...,IDformatlog, 'One ot the moat

r�lab18'oatali'8&,publlahed.
-Uuc binI[ all khld._o...

�a....
teed

larden.!.. IrIO""1f. ud Irleld lIted" 11'1'.11 t aDd OrnaJlLentl!. TrIltQ.!l, SlDan FI'D t., Chol.,.
, o.e....arlower I:Plallt. a Bulb.. T orODl:llbred Land andWater lro""I., eal.cered

'AMintLrwit80Ne;�JI«:MlicHA'NitC8VaIPLtE,PA

!�! U�"���erY.���Ip.!!���
�

public and myself. and I again have the pleasblDre
'

,

�.sentinJr to them my Annual V:eseta e '

,'lower Seed Cataloln\e. 1\ contalDa .the us
unmense variety of seed, with such new klDda ad
as have proved to be real acquiSItions. Raisi!ll[many
of� varieties myself on my four seed -farms,
and te.tmg others. 1 am able to warrant their freab,; ,

ne81 and purity. under such reasonable concjitio'ls""al",",contained in my Catalogue, Having been their Oflllln intr0-
ducer...1 am lieadquarters for choice CQ!'YComliMillerMelon,Eclipse Beet, Hubbiml Squash. Deep Heae!. A , Seasons IUI4

WalTen CabbHe...... Etc.,_J;:tc:. CataloJ(UOZ�..Ebto,!!!;. .'J. J, H. G&JIIl�_"" 011 .0., �1tle �-., ....

iUGHAK'S
Are fullIdetlCrlbed lnourbeautlful book GARDI"iwG
ILLUSTRATED for 18c)2. It contains oue hundred
pages haudsomely printed and illustrated with ae

, curate photo-engravinga and colored plates. It Is a

S d &Planrt
Mirror ofAmerican Horticulture to date and

ne S S shows the recent attainments of this art, side' b.y
� side with the good old planla of our fathers'

, prdens. The descriptions, plain and reaaoDable
will commend themselves to real lovers of good gardening and Its contents 80 fully ,

cover aU branches of this, absorbing subject tIlat we say ,

IIiiIr IT TELLS THE WHOLE STOBY ""iiI
for the Garden, Lawn aud Farm and represents one of the most complete
assortments ofgarden supplics in the world. For 25c, wemail with the BOOK
one packet" Chicago Parks" PansySeedor one plant new French Rose,
Star of Gold. Write for Free CATALOGUB now. IlBNTION PAPER, --'---=.

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE,.:sf. CHICAGO. 88St&te st.

MERIT.A NOVES.TY OF STERLINC
Praised by all who

Pni:,
qFFltwal

Guido:a" ",. d,·
ducted "" first order, Drfor VICK'S FLORAL snJl fret wr't" a" order f'" a"7

, .. . if ""r "t1Veltr'u, T'"se DCea.,iI"allyGUIDE, which gives full partie- /(ifIt "ul, so ORnsa SARLV.

,ulars of above, and over 2,000 favoriteFlower andVegetable Seeds,Plants,&c.

Send
'Ten Cents

JAMESVICK'SSO�S
Rochester, N. Y.�--�

A"7 "", Jl41 ""'" a ."'JSl:rz'kr ca" "a'll' VIele's MAGA

ZINB r y,ar fret, "'''" "rtltr. $1.00 wort" fr"m '"�
kf....6 May rst,

Twenty-two 1892 Novelties.
"Brilliant" Poppy. ' . . . 1&C.
6 Rare Chrysanthemums, Each �ile.1iO
t�':ir�c�.3����l���ofd':,'hh�:,1 �.t�\':::.
�:�e4�������� .. New'Impcriai. ..bOt�=:
Tulln,flowered Poppy" . . . 25e.
Garden Pen. II Charmer, n.. .. • .. 15c!.

ix����ro':,'i°�:Jc���i�er� It l-lb.�:
New 4O-1b, Oat, Given for trial.
VIC"'. FLORAL GUIDE mailed free with

any of the above.
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KANSAS F.ARM AIR,. FEBRUARY S,

�r.e �eterinarian.
'We oordlliJIy Invite our readers to oonsult us,

whenever the)' deslre 'any informatlon in reo

nrd to slok or lame anlmals, and thus asslst us
iii making thls department one of the lnterest
lJII' features of the KANSAS FA..RlIEB. Glve
1189, oolor and sex of animal, statlng symptoms
_urately, of how long standing, and what
Ueatment, If any, has been resorted to. All
:replles through thls column are free. Bome
tlJilee partles write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a publto benefit.
Suoh requests must be accompanled by a fee of
one dollB.r. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for thls department should be ad
dreIIsed dlrect to our Veterinary Edltor, DB.
S. O. OBB, Manhattan, Kas.

,

CHRONIC INDIGESTION.-I have a fIf
teen-year·old mare that has been aUlng
ever since November. She wIll stand with
her front feet stretched fowa.rd, 'bear down,
turn her head from side to side and then
straighten up a�aln. Sometimes she'wlll
go tor two or three days all rl�ht and then
she may be off again for a week. I feed
her shlpstufl' with a tablesllQoliful of
Hawkeye condition powder. W. N. G.
Andale, Kas.
Anawer.-Your mare Is sufl'erlng from

• chronic Indigestion, and the sick spells she
has are mild attacks of colic. Take, of
Barbadoes aloes, 2 ounces; powdered geu

tlan, 1 ounce; nitrate of potash, 12
.

drachms; mix, and divide Into three pow
ders. Glveone powder, dissolved In warm

water, once a week, as a drench. Give,
also, a tablespoonful of the following In

bran or oata three times a day: Bicarbon
ate of soda, powdered anise seed, powdered
gentian and powdered charcoal, of each 8
ounces.

NASAL DISCHA.RGE. - A two-year-old
mare took the distemper last spring, and
In about a month she began to breaene so

hard that you could 'hear her for ,a dts
tance of ten rods; her head, half way be
tween the eyes and nostrIls, began to swell
and a ridge about an Inch high and three
Inches long rormed on each side of her
head. She has been discharging a yellow
pus from the right nostril for about three
months. H. W.
Harper, Kas.
Anawer.-The history of yonr case, to

gether with the symptoms given, would
Indicate a bad case of nasal catarrh; but
&8 there Is 801ways a degree of suspicIon
connected with such cases, wemust advise

you to Isolate her from your other horses
and have her examined by a qualltled vet
erinarian as soon as possible. It you have
no veterinarian near you, call the State

Veterinarian. If the case proves to be

glanders, kill the mare and burn the esr

eass. If It Is nasal catarrh, trephining by
aaurgeon will be necessary.

VERMIN.-I would like to Inquire through
your department of the KA.NSAS FARMER
how to Itet rid of lice on stock, My caGtle
and some of my colts get lousy every
sprtng, although thAY seem to be In fair
condition. Some of my neighbors say that
feeding sulphur to stock will drive the HCIl
away. Can you give me any advice? I
am a reader of the' KANSAS FARMER, and
always notice the vatertuary column the
first thing every week, I am now using
your presort ptlon for worms 111 horses,
Eleanor, Kas. .

H. W. T.
Anawer.-A good remedy for lice on

stock Is as follows: Tobacco, 2 pounds;'
water, 3 gallons; mix and steep for two
hours. Select a warm day and w&;llh the
animals with the mixture. Another rem

edy Is a mIxture composed of one part sul
phur and three parts lard. This should be
well rubbed In along the back, across the
shoulders, about the head and other places
where the lice are thickest. Either rem
edy should be applied once a week as long
&8 any of the vermin remain.

ABORTION - WART. - (1) I have three
cows th�t have sluuk their calves before
thlllr proper time; they made bal{ just as
thongh the calves were coming at the full
time. The cows have been fef>dlng on

corn 'fodder and wheat straw and might
eat corn with medicine In It, but I cannot
drench them very well, as they are range
c'lottle. I always separate them trom the
other cattle. (2) I have a horse with a big
wart on his eye-lid. Please advise me.

Wilmore, Kas. J. A.
.Answer.-(1) Separate the cows showing

signs of abortion from the balance of the
herd and give to each cow, dally for ,two
weeks, a pint ot hemp seed steeped lu boll
Inll' water. Or you can give 1 ounce ,of
fluid extract of viburnum prunlfollum
twice a day for the same length of time.
Either of the above can be given In bran
mash. When a cow aborts, not only the
cow herself, but all products of the abor
tion, should be removed at once from the
corral to prevent excitement among the
others. The cows should be well fed and
not allowed to grow thlu and weak. (2) A
wart on the eye-lid can be removed as

much as possible with the knife and the
remainder destroyed by dally applications
of nitric acid, and then the part healed by
applying a little clean lard every day;
but, as the eye Is too delicate a· structure

to b,e tampered with, we advise you to

put the case In the hands of no one but a
qualified surgeon.

-.

.

BLEEDING WART.-I have a four-year
old mare that has a wart (If a bleeding
cha.racter on her left filre leg; It continues
to grow larger. Please state through the
KANSAS FARMER Il there Is anI. cure

for It. . P. B.
ClafIln, Kas.
.Anawer.-Some warts areof amalignant

character and very difficult to cure, Inef
fectual treatment only causing them to

grow more rapidly; and for this reason

we advise you to engage the services of a
veterinarian It possible. If you ha.ve no

veterinarian, then you can try It yoursell.
It the wart has a small neck tie a stout
thread around It, tightening It' up every
three days, until It drops ofl'. If It has a

broad base cnt It down with a knife and
sear with a hot Iron to stop the blood.
When the wart Is down level with the skin
treat as follows: Make a paste of chloride
of zinc 1 part and 110ur 3 parts. Put a
thick layer of tallow all around the wart

to protect the skin, then bind a thIck layer
of the.paste on the wart. Wash ofl' and
renew the paste once a day till the roots
are all killed, then heal as you would any
other wound •

HYDRQTHORAX.-I have a fIve-year-old
mare thllot had beenIn good health until
about six weeks ago, when she began ·to
grow poor. I quit working her and fed
her some condition powders; but about a
week ago she quit eating, her legs swelled,
she swelled under thA belly. lIot stU! and
would not lie down. Her moutli has lost
all color and she thumps on the left side.
I called In a neighbor who doctors horses,
and he gave her a tablespoonful each of
camphor, glngpr and saltpeter three times I

a day, with 22 drops of aconite, alter
nately. But under this treatmentsheget�
worse every day. Please advise through
thA KANSAS FARMER. H. P. N.
Rose, KiloS.

'

.Anawer.-If your description of the case

Is correct, the mare will be dead long be
fore you get this; but It may be of some
benefit to you In the future. Your mare

had an attack of pleurisy followed by
hydrothorax-water In the chest. Such a

case can only be successfully treated by
one who thoroughly understands the pa
thology' of the disease and also the thera
peutic powers of the remedies to be used,
At your time Cit writing the patient was

greatly debilitated and the pulse small'
and wiry, both of which contra-Indicated
the use of either saltpeter or aconite.

Oata.rrh Oan't be Outed
with LOCAL APPLICATIQ,NS, as they can

not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cure It you have to take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure, Is taken
Internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces, Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians In
this country for years, and Is a regular
prescription; It Is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfacea. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful 'results -In 'curlng
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggillts, price 75 cents.

. MARKET REPORTS.

�VID 8TOOK MABKlIT8.

K_D... "Ity.
, February 1. 1892.
CA'rl'LE-RecelptR 2,002. Falr market ; best

cattle stead)' prlees, but common and medlum
were dull. Shlpplng steers, @a 30114 25; corn-fed
Arkansas, sa 10; cows, 11 76112 90; helfers. $1 85110
290; fancy h&lfers, !a 80; bulls, $125112 75;
stockers and feeders, 12 4Oa8 60. .

HOGS-Receipts 6,085. Want of spirit In the
market, and lower prices obtained Range of
packerR, ea 00a. 20; bulk of sales, $4 06114 15 .

SHEEP Receipts 240. Not enough to test
the market; the few In went direct to killers.

tlhle_Ir°'
February I, 1892.

OATTLE-Recelpts 19,000. Good to choice
steers, $4 45&6 25; others, IHlOa4 25; stockers,
.176113 25; cows, $160112 80. ,

HOGS-Receipts 45,UOO. Rough and common.
U ()()M 16; mixed and packers, 1M 26114 40; prlme
heavy and buteher weights, U 45". 65; light,
U20aH6 �

SHEEP-Receipts 9,000. Natlve ewes, 12 60a
'_26; mtll:ed,lUOI14 76; wethers,lM 80&6 26; West·
erns, eli 00; lambs, 1M 00116 85.

8t. LouU.
Fehrusry 1, 1892.

OATTLE-Recelptsl,OOO. Marketslow. Texas
and Indian steers, good te desirable, ea 00113 76.
HOGS-Recelpts 3,000 Fair to'prlme heavy,

1M 26a4 30; mixed. ordinary to best, ea 80d 30;
llght, f lr to best, 1M 1084 30.
SHEEP-Receipts 600 Market steady. Falr

to good Texans, ea 00a4 10.

,
GBAIK AND PBODU". MABKBT8.

Kana.. "It,..
February 1,1892.

WHEAT-Receipts 9Ii,600 bushels. By sample

on track: No.2 hard, 77c; No. 3 hard, 73a7(0;
No.4 hard 68a7Oo.
CORN-ii.·eelpts 116,400 bushels. By sample

on trlloCk ilocalu No.2 mixed, 32�c; No.3
mlxed.32o: No.2 white. 350; No.3 whlte, 34�c.
OATil-Recelpt.s 36.000 bushels. ijy sample

on track: No. � mixed. 28;lI2ge; No.3 mixed,
28c: No, 4 mixed, 27c; No 2 whlte, 29�a300; No.
3 whlte, 290; No.4 white, 280.
RYE-Receipts 4.600 bushels. By sample on

track: No.2. 780; No 3.750.
FLAXSEED-840 per bushel.
CASTOR BEANS-Crushing, In car lots, *1 60

per bushel on basis of pure.
HAY-New prairie. fancy, per ton. IJ5 50;

good to choice, "60a600; prime. ea 60M 00;
common,lS 00. Tlmothy, fancy, IS 50; cholce,
IS 00.

200: 'fine heavy, 13a18o. Tubwashed-Cholce,
311131Ylc; lnferlor, 25a3Oo.

Clbleago H,Jr.e lIIarket.
January 80,1892.

J. S. Cooper, Union steck yards, reports the
horse market as fol}.ows for week ending to
day: The market opened wlth a brisk demand
for streeters, small smooth chunks, anddrlversJ
and as tt.e week advanced new buyers arrlvea
dally, all, or nearly all, having orders for small
horses, principally streeters. The demand for
these was both urgent and active and on an un

usually large scale, and prices sharply ad
vanced under the pressure of buying. At no
time during the week was there enough to fill
the orders on hand. Good toppy drivers and
smooth little chunks also sold freely and well.

"hI_Ir0' Heavy drafts were very slow sale, and except
February 1, 1892. for horses with plenty of quality, sutrered a

WHEAT-No.2 spring. 86)4c; No.3 spring, decline In price. The sbtpments to the East

79�a82c; No.2 red,88Ysa81lo. were large. and one firm cleared ten carloads
CORN-No. 2,390. of mixed streeters and drivers, chiefly for the
OATS-No.2,29c; No.2 white, a0a31Ysc; No.1I Phtladelphia market. There was a very large

whlte,29Yoc. '

attendance of buyers at Wednesday's auction,
8t. LouU. wben 147 horses passed under the auctioneer's

February 1 1892. hammer. The private sales of tbls week were
WHEAT-No.2 red cash, 88�a890.' also much better and larger than for -some
COliN-No.2 cash, 36Ysc. time. Total s�les of week, 337 head; value,
OATS-No.2 cash, 29lt,c.

11MO'225'HAY-PrMlrle,ISOOall 00; tlmothy. *10 OOa1250.
WOOL-Receipts 39,900 pounds. Marketqulet. PATENTS

w. B. AUGHINBAUGH & oo.,
Unwashed - Bright medium, 19022c; coarse BRl'.le Bldg, WaablDgton, D. C.
braid, 14a2Oo; low sandy, 11a18c; fine light, 17110 Informatlon free.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehonse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., NOB. 46 to 6B La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one cent per pound, which Includes all charges after wool Is received In store untilBOld. Sacks furnished free to shippers. Cash advances arranged for when desired. Write for olrou.lara. Information furnished promptly bymall or telegraph when deslred.

Barb-wire Cuts.
Apply Phenol Sodique before inflammation

sets in. He will hardly know he is hurt.
Better late than never. For man and all

animals.
Ifnot at your drugpt'., lend for circular,

HANCE llRO'l'HERS & WHITE. Pharmaceutical Chemist., Philadelphia,
Loolc out (01' counterfelta. Ther.la ':out one a_nwn., Bettcr cut tho advertlaement out and haft II to�

Animal Ailments.
For over 50 years Gombault's Caustic Balsam has been ;�tandard

application for all ailments of animals, without a successful rival. No
owner of live stock can afford to be without this reliable remedy, as it is
alike invaluable to the Farmer, Horseman, and Veterinarian. Price $1.50.
Sold by druggists. THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO., Solc_lmpo!!_ers, E!eveland, O.

., d
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""7V". A. HARRIS,
Pure· bred' Short· horn Cattle.

ORUIOKSHANK BLOOD A SPECIALTY.
LI!lWOOD, Leavenworth Co" H.&8.

On UnloD, PacUlc Bal.lway, 27 miles wellt of H.ansas Cit,., 110.

_..Annual Sale at Dexter Park, Cblcago, April 20" Walt for It.

takes win", Illes away 1n the air, !fieets DOO'l'O'Rill D
'

.. IJ ISAGREE, cases of chronlc"Catarrh\ are congested or

a drone or male bee, Is fecundated, and -- bulged out ,w1th blood so long that the

ret.urns to the hive. In two or three days' Three Theories About Oatarrh, I I I f b

she commences her life-work of laying I 0 .A-h Local 0
. .

.

,

.

e adt c 'y 0 t e tubes IS,entlrely destroJed.

eggs.
s alllU1' a ,onstitutional or Sys- The. nerv� wht.;h·sop-ply these capll1arl�

,It Is popularly supposed that the queen'
temio. Diaeaae? .

.. w�th vitality are called the "vasa-motor"

..
nerves. Any medicine to reach the nal

rules the hive, and In some Inexplicable DisoUBBed in a Lecture by Dr: S: B. Hart- 'dlfflculty and .exert the dll,htest curative

way communicates the
.

laws , to the rest
man. at the Surgical Hotel, Oolumbus,

a.ctlon In any case of catarrhmust operate

of the colony by which they are to be Ohio. directly on the' vasa,moklr system of

.govern'ed. This Is a mlstake,as the queen nerves. As soon as these nerves' "become

has nothing to do with governing the Reported for the PreB8. strengthened and stimulated by the action

hive. In fact"there Is no government In'a 'There are three distinct £heorlesheld by of a proper remedy they -restore to the

bee hive; as we commonly think of govern- the medical professton.aa to the nature of caplllary vessels of the various mucous

ment. Comb-building and much of the the disease, known as catarrh. Each of membranes of the body their normal

other work of the hive Is done In what we them Is believed and taught by dUrerent elasticity. Then, and'only then, wlll the

would call a very disorderly way. Each physicians of eminence and equalle_arnlng.
catarrh be permanentlj': cured. Thus' It

Inmate of a bee hive, however, has "a B I fl d h
' wl.11' be seen that' catarrh' Is not ..

'

bl-·....

jnlnd to work," and so by constant and
r e y state ,t ey are as follows: ,

.... ""'"

faithful effort they bring order out of 'First-That chronic catarrh Is a local disease, as many suppose, but rather a

chaos. But none or tbls work 18 dlrectrd disease.' ThiS theory denies that catarrh
disease of the mucous blood vesselll: ·Thls

by the so-called queen. The Germans I I h It r th t
-

call her the ..mother bee," which Is a
Is caused either by any del'ali�ement Qf the exp a ns w y s a so many excellent

much better name, as she Is a mother, but system or by any constitutional taint but
bloodmedicines utterly fall to cure catarrh.

not a queen, It queen means ruler. , solelY limited to the part or parts w'hlch The oilly hope of success In the per-

bIt was eahrly utscovered by some critical are visibly affected The practltloners- manent cure of a case.of .ehronlc catarrh

o server t at the bees are able to raise a
• Is tdid th III

queen from a worker larva, should they who hold to this theory treat every case of
0 ev se some reme y at w stl�u-

lose their queen from any cause. They catarrh locally, and rarely, If ever, give late the nerves whlc� supply the capllf¥J
usually select a larva about three days medicine Internally.. My opinion Is how� blood v,essels. I know of but one .remedy

uld, enlarge Its cell to about three or four h
' i that has this m t d I bl ff d

ttmes It'! furmer size, and make It perpen-
ever, t at local applications can, never

' os es ra e e ect, an

dlcular Instead· of horizontal. When com- cure chronic catarrh. The varlotis kinds
that remedy Is Pe-ru-na. This remedy

pleted and sealed over, a-queen cell looks and modes of local applications,' such as
strikes. at �nce the roojs of the catarrh by

vllerYI much IIkel a diarlfT8 peanut, though a sprays atomizers douches Inhaiants res�rln&' to the caplllar.y vessels their

tt e more po nte. he bees feed this f'
, " , healthyel tl It P I

larva a special food and a larger quantity umlgatlons, creams, ointments,: lotions,
as c y. e-rn-na s nl?t a tem-

of It, and continue this until the time gargles, etc., etc., have In many cases a
porary palllatlve, but a radical cure.

arrives to seal the ,cell over. Instead of soothing effect on the Inflamed surfaces'
If the chronic catarrh be of a mlld char-

remaining In the cell twenty-one days as
' acter tak - t bl f' I f P

.

It would If It had remained a worker bee and are sometimes useful to assist a cure;' , e a a, espoon u 0 e-ru-na

It now emerges In sixteen days, a perfect but neither of them nor all of them to-j
before each meal and at .bedtlme, and COn

queen. Herein lies one of the marvels Of gether ever did or ever will cure a case of ttnue It without ·the least Interruption

Lfhel,mysterJous workings of .the wonder- catarrh. These things may give tempo-
until !Io perfect cure Is· effected. But.lf

u creation about us. That an Increased· I
the dl I f I 'dl d'

amount of food and a more roomy hablta- rary re lef, but It Is useless to expect ...
' ,sease soong stan ng, ,an there

tlon should work such a transformation cure of them. Catarrh Is not a local
Is much hawking and expectoration, begin

Is surely one of the anomalies of the In- disease, hence can not be cured by local
with the above dose and gradually.lncre.,ae

trlcate mechanism of the universe In treatment.
' .the dose to two tablespoonfuls before·each

which we live.
. I If' h

'

Prof. Cook, In speaking of this trans- The second theory of the nature of
mea., t e chronic catarrh Is of the

formation, says:
.. Not only are the catarrh Is, that It Is a constitutional or. atrophic variety (that Is, fo�mlng larp:e,

0hvarles developed and filled with eggs, but blood disease Those who believe' thl!i' dry scabs In the nose, or when the breath

t e mouth organs, the wlnaa, the leg. the
. .

I jf I f th I

sting, aye, even the size, form and habits, theory to be' the true one tleat chronic s very 0 ens ve rom e u ceratlon going

are all wouderfully changed." "Tbls" catarrh only with bloodmedicines hoping
on under the scabs), the dose should be

says be," Is a rare and unique clrcudi- by cleansing the blood to eradl�ate th� Increased to three tablespoonfuls before

!�adnf�'re�:r�JYa�rm�Ts !,ound except here disease. Thus It Is that we lind a certain'
each meal. In this aud all other chronic

(To be conitnued.) class of phYSicians hoping to cure catarrh diseases, 'should the bowels be dry or con-

______.-__ by the use of sarsaparillas alteratives stlpated,·take a sufficient dose of Man-a-

NOTE.-WlII some one who can speak and various other compou�ds to clean8� lin at' bedtime to produce one natural

from knowledge send the editor a sbort, the system. While I� Is no doubt true passage of the bowels each day.
concise article, for· this column, on alfalfa A
as a honey plant?

that many 'cases of chronic catarrh are ny one deslrlug further particulars

assocla'ted with or complicated by con-
should write The Pe-ru-na Drut;!' Manu

stltutlonal diseases, such as scrC'fula, facturlng Co., of Columbus,· 0.,: for 'free

erysipelas, syphilis, etc., yet catarrh Is copy of The Family PhysiCian No; 2-80

distinct from them and'can not be cured
most admirable ,treatise on acute ,and

by'blood medicines. Of course It Is some- chronic catarrh, coughs, colds, 180 grippe,

times necessary In cases where the'catarrh
and all other cll�atlc diseases 01 winter.

Is complicated by constltutlonardlsease to

first cleanse the system; but even after
this Is done thoroughly the catarrh re

mains the same as ever unless some
specific for the catarrh Itself Is used to

complete the cure. Catarrh Is not a blood

disease, hence can not be cured by blood
medicines.
'The third theory Is, that catarrh Is

-

a

systemic disease and therefore requires
persistent Internal treatment, sometimes

for many months, before a permanent
cure Is ·effected. I believe this theory to

be the correct one. The mucous lining of

the cavities of the head, throat, etc., are

made up of a net·work ot minute blood
vessels called capillaries. The capillaries PLAYS

Dialogues Speakers, for School,
. Club and Parlor, Catalogue' free.

are very small elastic tubes, which, In all T. S. DENISON, PubUsbeJ; CIIIaIaCto

" >i;
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.:to who u all cummunlcatlons relating to tbls
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'Ilivlte questions aDl� communications from any
or tbe readers of tbe KANSAS FARMER wbo
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Hints for Learners.
It m'ay be well to spend a few weeks

s�udylng some of the elementary prlnet

p)!l.s of the economy of the bee hive for the

,
benefit 0 ( those who do not have access to
books that treat on this subject.
A colony ot bees, In'a normal condition,

during the busy season of honey-gather
Ing, contains three distinct kinds of bees.
all of which perform an essential part In

the economy of the hive. This fact.has

been ..kn'c,wn for a lonl{ time, as It was

mentlonfd by Aristotle. The peculiarity,
however, Is not conUned to bees, &slt Is
true of ants and some other Insects. The

tllree"klnds of bees differ, not only In their

ge�er_1 appearance and function!', but

they ha·ve, a different history as we trace

their ,development from the eggAo the

perteet bee. They are known as queens,
drones' and workers. The workers are

sometimes called neuters, or undeveloped
females. Prof.·Cook tells us that Aristotle

called them" the bees."
It was IIrst taught by a noted German

and proven by a scientific lady of Swltzer

Ian!! that· the workers, as hinted above,
are females not fully developed, This

lady found the undevelop sd ovaries by the
aid of the microscope. Sometimes some

of these workers, In the absenee'of a queen,
lay eggs, but as they are not perfectly
developed, their eggs produce drones only.

*
The workers perform all the

labor of the hive, such as

secreting the wax, building
the comb, feeding the young

larvre, cleaning out the hive,
etc. They also gather and

WORKER carry Into the hive honey,
BEE. pollen, and propolls. Every

one knows what use they make of honey.
The pollen they mix with honey for food

for the brood. The propolls Is a resinous

gum which they" gather from plants,
trees, etc. They use this for stopping up

the cracks of the hIve, or for covering up

a\lY objectionable object which Is too

large for them to remove. There are

from 25,000 to 50,000 ot these busy little
workers In a strong colony dur10g the
summer.

The eggs that produce workers are laid

by the queen in the ordinary, horizontal,
sIx-sided cells, of which most of the comb

In a hive Is composed'. They make theIr

appearance as bees about the twenty-first
day after the eJ(g Is laid. They paS8

through several transformations from the

egg to the perfect bee, but our space

will not allow us to explain the various
processes here. There are many things
about the habits and anatomy of the

honey bee that are Intensely Interestl!lg
to one of an Inquisitive turn of mind, and
w.e hope to find space to call attention to

a few of them later on.

As remarked before, the
queen lays the eRgs that

produce all the young bees.
This she does with mar
velous rapidity, laying as

many 808 2,000 01' 3,000 per

day during the working
season..

Her body Is long and

wasp-like, as can be seen

ITALIAN from the illustration, and of
,QUEEN. a yellowish color. Some

Italian queens are very yellow. Her

wings are shorter than her body, and her

movemenlS are slow and deliberate after

she begins to lay.
�he begins life In a cell Jhree or four

times as large as that of an, ordinary
worker. Her cell Is perpendicular Instead
of horizontal. From the moment the egg

tiatches, which Is on the third day, the
young larva (not a "worm ") receives an

extra 'amount of food, which Is also richer

'. _than that given to the larva of an ordinary
bee. This extra 100d and care hasten!'

" ,: and chanJ(es hE'r development,.8.nd causes

her to mature In a shorter time. than
,.I ':.Wo,uld the larva hatched from the same

egg In an ordinary cell and treated as are

the larvro of other bees.' 'About sixteen

days after the egg Is laid, the yonng queen
cuts a circular hole In tbe bottom of her

cell, crawls out on the comb and bElgl�s to

help' herself to the honey about her. In
tour or five days she comes out of the hive,
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wonderful. It'll the bostopportnnily o\'or known hy labor

Ing peoplo. Every worker ORrns bi� mnneyJ. and
falluro t.

��I���I{aI�nl��r��buntW11��et�)�I�. w����lttoon�8 !'�rj ����ft
� return m .. lI. fttee of cost. Unwise to delnv. Addreu

U.U..UeUdI; Co..Box 1 !ll.... 1"o..t)l\nd, 1'1..1.".

. ',

All That is Needed.
In our physical needs we want the best

of anything r;equlred, and we want all
that Is required to be done, to be done

promptly and surely, and those In pain
especl�lIy, will find all that Is needed In

what Is h�reln recommended. Mr. T. J.

Murphy, 61 Debevolce Place, Brooklyn,
N. y" says: "Having been afflicted with
sciatic rbeumatlsm for some time past and
finding no relief, I tried St. Jacobs Oil,
wblch I found very efficlI.clous."-Mlss
Clara Alcott, Mahwah, N. J., writes:

.. I
brul8ed my 11mb and it became swollen
and stiff. I used two bottles ot a patent
liniment which did not relieve me. A
physiCian was called who ordered the
11mb to be poulticed, anll he gave me

medicine Internally, without benefit. I
tben got a bottle of St. Ja.cobs 011, which
cured me. It acted like magic."-Mr.
Lorenzo Buck, Bancroft, Shlawassel Co.,
Mich., says: "I bad chronic rheumatism
for years, contracted during the war.

After Sitting or lying down, at times, I
could not get up, from stiffness and paIns.
At work my strength would give out, then
I would pa�s through a slcknes8 ot several
weeks. I had to walk· with a cane and
was at one tl10e so' III I could not lie
down without terrIble pain In back and
limbs. I tried St. Jacobs 011; uext morn
Ing got up out of'bed wltliout aSSistance.

To-day I'm a new man and walk without
a cane;"

·C&TA.BRH CUBED.

A clergyman. after years of 8uffering from
tbat loatbsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last round

a prescription wblch completely cu� and
saved him from death.: Any sufferer from this
dreadful disease sending a llelf·addreued

stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. l.awrence 8B

Warren street, New York, will �lv"�
recipe free of charge,

.

BBlfBY W. BoOBY, •• 'D.,

Surgeo·n.
118 W. llll:o:th Rt.·

WM. A. ItOGERfil. FRA.NK MITOHEKBB.ROBT. COX.

ROGERS' & ROGERS, :
LIVB· STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

, Ka.ns!Ul City Stook Yards, Ka.nsRS CIty, Mo.
__Write for our KarJr.et Reports. Sent free.

,

HlVES
,Bea, Queens. Sect1on8, Fownda,.

tWn �te. •

No 'Wortble•• �"b, no' patent
1 bumbu.... Jtv�rJtbfn8' JQu neta

•
, Do nn(buv t....b at anJ prIceSp· ..l ..l Prl<'e. to Dealen.

"pecl.l ull'er to U"lrln"er•• �e 'df/ou. n�me

",d '''0' fd,,�d.' 1n." .'r..ulap W"P·ov'MIIlA.R
HOME. S'r. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
B. T. ABBOTT. )taoag8r.,

,

8T. 010E, MO.

LISTEN 1
===-=-----

r
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Large English Berkshires

For anlmall of all agea,
eltber .ex, and tbe IIneat

brl��t::.t.at vel'1low prloel.

J. W. BABBIT,
Hiawatha, au,, --,- ,

HEISEL & BRYANT,
LBONARD BBISEL N. S. BRYANT.

(lARBONDALB, .KANSAS,

ImporterB and breederB of Clyd...dale., Perch"ron., Royal Belgian.
and German (loach Hor.e.. Tbe belt lot of tbe above u,."ntloned "or...
for 1"le to be found In 1hll country, belDg of tile ben breeding by oelebrated
Ilrel. Our Itook won ten prlzel at the 8r.ate Fair and fourteen at the Olage
county fair at Burlingame. .No IIrm can give a belter ahowlng for the lame
anmber of boraeB. and can Bell at p'loel and terma that will command your pat
ronBlle. Onr horoea are all younlr and Bound and every hOrBe guaranteed a

breeder. Our blgh'ltepplng German Coaoherl and low, thick Beltrlanl wlli
pleaae you.

.

W' Do not forget uOLbut write or come and see ua-elghteen mUea louth of
Topeka, on the A , T. & D. F. raUrood.

· CHAS. CRANE
PABKER9BURG, IOWA,

Breeder Ind .hlpper ot
Thoroughbleei

POLAND-OHINAB
Barred and Wblte Ply
mouthRocktowll. Cor
relpondenoe lollclted.

Corro Gordo ConntrHord Poland·Chinas
Thll la the fourth year the

r:a!�u�·e:�:l�fd�:::
Lalt three yean he hal been

· ....I.,ed ":f a Ion of Above
28�8, Iowa a premlum·taker;

aI.o by PrIne 12"l97,with ellht crolle. of 'rom Corwin
· 2d In hi. vein•• anei tour other gr...d ooal'l. :ISO plgB
for the tradt' Corr••pondence lollclted. Mentloa tbll
paper. L. _. Vao Aulren, _uoo City, Iowa.

Addre..
ROBBRT ROUNDS,
HorpnvUle,Kaa.,

PO.

POLAND·OHINAS

PEROHERON AND FRENCH OOAOH HORSES
Twenty Tellted and Acclimated Stallion., All my horaeB are recorded

In the American and l"reLch 8tueillOOk., and certilicatel famlBhed at lale. I have
the beat blood In exlatencA In my Itnd and lell my horael on e...y terms. If I don't
off r you better hOrlel for lell money thaa any other Importer or breeder I will p.y
YOllr expe"aea of coming to my pl,ce, and you aban be thR judge. My farm, known

,.,_......
aa tbe "Wolf (lreek stoclr Farm," II located on tbe C. B & Q r4Uroad, be
tween Tecuma,,1t and .I)IebraaB.a City. within three·fourth. of amilA OI Graf.

Write for my new catalogue or Cflme aDd see and be convinced. W•• ERNST. Gral, Nebra.ka.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.of the belt. Wllllel1aood
10WI, either lalt Iprlng
glitl or YearIlnlt•• bred to
'l'ecumaeh'. Victor, from
'15 to '20 each for next 80
daYI. Mention F........

ENGLISH SHIRES, PERCHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BEBKBmRES

li'EBRUAnY'8,

BlR,IE1
ALWAYS IN PLAOE.
A 100S8 and comfOl'tlo

able garment. Fits IIlu:

�..... a tatfor-made coat. The
- most durable blanket on

the mat keto Impoaslble
for the horse to trample upon and tear It. Hood
shaped covering proter ts the horae from rubbiDlr
the .tail but does not interfere with the free uae ."
the tail. SIZES TO FIT ANY ANIMAL.
.....Send for descriptive circular at ODce."'D

THE BURLINGTON BLANKET CO.,
BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN.

£:1

--THE-

Oldenburg Coach, Belgian and French Draft Horses. Great Southwest System
·80···STALLIONS AND MARES .. ·80

--ON THlII--

EMPmE RANOH, - FAIBFIELD, IOWA.

Bave now on band a few extra bean and .0'11'1 ot

breedlnf BIle, which will be offered to breeden at
farmera price.. Ptp In palra 1ncl trlol a lpeclalty.
Special patna taken In lI11lng orderl.

G.W.BBRRY,
Berryton, Shawnee 00" au.

We are prepared to show our customers the finest speolmens of
the above breeds, ranging in age from :I to 5 years.

Our horses are all good colors and for quality oannot be ex
oelled. Every animal registered with extended pedigree and guar-
anteed. •

Lowest prioes oonsidertng quality. Illustrated catalogue free
on appjtoauou. Visitors weloome. Correspondenoe sollolted.

D, P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfleld, Jefferson Co., Iowa.
Wnrexohange stallions or mares for one good Carm, from 160 up to 640 acres,

HOLSTEINS!
100 Head Choicest HOLSTEIN.FRIESUNS. WM. AUSTIN,AUS��O���;�ROS.,

EMPORIA, 'KANSAS.
Importer and Breeder ot

8nnolk Pnnch, Fronch Goach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROBERON
And Standard·bred StaJIions and Mares
My honea ware .elected direct from the breeden

ot Europe, and are d8lcendantl of the mOlt noted
prlze·wlnnen of the old world. I paid lpot cuh tor

�!u,m��r::lI��I���e:�ea:ef:::����:r��
exorbitant 1Iprealn order to obtain credit, thereby
enabllDlr me to lell better anlmall at better prlcel.
longer tlme and a lower rate ot IBterelt than almolt
any otber dealer In Amerl'.:•.

I have allO the mOlt luperlor .yatem of organizing compulel and .took .yndlcate. In till. conntl'1,
and Inlure aatlafacHon. I call espectal attention to my referenC81. Dy thele It '11'111 be aeen that I am
not hand.ltrur on commlilion the refuae h01'1!el of dealen In Burope. With me you get a Iquare tr&DIaction, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete wtth any IIrm In AmeriCi on prloel and term. belldea.

W'Write me for deacrlptlve Citalogue. and mention tbe K.ur1.U F...'BXD.

Mil W. DUNHAM'S
ANNOUNCEMENT.

261 PERCH:ERONS
Largely Brillia'lt Blood,

*� 105 FRENCH COACH HORSES
Large, Stylish, Fast,

Comprise the atock now on hand.
The Demand for the Choi c e
Horses always found
AT OAKLAWN FARM

is Ever Increasing, while
the Importers and Breeders
of low grades of all breeds

of Draft and Coach Horses are speedily
Abandoning the Field. \.'

AT AMERICAN HORSE SHOW,
CHICAGO, NOVEMBER, 1891,

19 FIRST PRIZES and � SECONDS
d.warded the 21 animals of tb.e Oakls.wn Exhibit.

EVERY FIRST PRIZE WINNER,
allclasses-Btallions, Mares, Colts, Herds-oftha
Great Percheron Show of France, 1891,

wltn two exceptions, also t�e �d, 3d and 4th
Prize 'Vinners in most oftne classes, are

1ncluded in our 1891 Importations.
, The best can only be found at Oaklawn,
but, althou6'h without competition, prices for these
tops are reasonable; also a large selection of
good to f'l\ir Indiviauals of the best breed.
Ing at a low ranee of prices. Remember
we gi,'e you more for the money at Oaklawn than
'You can obtain elsewhere, together with all the
ndvantages accruing from long and successful
experience and unquestioned reliability.
M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
i'hlrly·fivemllesWl'stofChicago, on C.&N.·W.R'y,

between Turner Junction and Elgin.

::me Eenn.ett &" Son,
·.rOPEKA, KANSAS,

The Leading Western Importerl ot

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AIm--

FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 125.Head,
Selooted by a member ot the flrm, lu.t re .

.eived.

Term. to .utt purChallere� Send tor mUll
trated oatalo«ue. __ Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

HORS-=S J. S. COOPER,
L Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

<Ii-The largest and only strictly' Commission Finn for the srue of all classes of horses. Auction
every Wednesday-Private sales daily.

REFERENCES:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BANK. CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK.
COaa::E:SPON:o::e:NO:El A::N'D OONS�G::N'::tI4:liilN'It'S SO:t..:tO:t'r:e::::CI.

'5 A DA.Y SURB. •••1IS S.mplea Free.
Hone ownen buy 1 to 8. 80 otheu�laI·

, $1... ••• , Br.w.Mr, BollJ', BhIIlo IF YOU

Conneoting the Oommsretal Oenters and rioh
farmliot

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and Thriv

ingTownsof

KANSAS,
The Fertile RiverValleys and Trade centersot

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pfcturesque and Enohanting

Soenery, and the Famous M1niq
·Dlstrlots of

COLORADO,
The Aploulturall.Frult, Mineral and Timber

Lands, and .lramous.Hot Springe of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful ·Rolling Prairies and Wood

lands of the
.

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations ot

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grain Fields, tbe Oattle

•
Ranges and Winter Reeorts of

TEXAS,
Hlstorloal and Soenio

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forms with Its Conneotlons the Popular

Whiter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full desorlptlve and Illustrated paD:.

ph lets of any of the above States,
Address

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Gen'l Pass & Ticket Agent.

ST. LOUiS, MO.

BEE
Illustrated Publloatiolllt'Alth
M���13::)lIf:��g,ft��:
:..n!'in4:-I��n,�)

AND (lHEAP

LAIISNORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

BestAgriculturalGru-
ing ana Timber Lo.nda .. \
DO'"_open to lIettlerll. Mailed FREI!I. Alld....
II. u.BBOBII, Laud tolD. II. P. R., 1L, 810 ..........

COAL.
For prices of celebrated Pittsburg Coal,

write to W. E. ANKRUM,
Pittsburg, KaB.

� l
IBYS,

-

BAI,
I�IB

JOSEPH WI leEEEI 'IIIIIIDI
SURGEON

K4.NSAS CITY EYE a BA.B
INF!BMARY,

8th & Grand Ave" Kansas City, 10,
OCULIBT AND AURIST TO

AND

I
Kansas State Blind Inlt1tute, Kan...
City. Kaa.

T!I�AT
Bt. JOBeph Orphan Alylnm, Kanl••
City, Mo.

• pr- Abundlnt reference. from pa
tients. Send for Clueltlen blank.

Wewi1iBendyon
the M"a ..ELova
French remedy

����a:������CALTH08'�
�:d�.}"o':a i:o�IV:�D:;i:-A=��:J:'c:a:c:c::

W k M
INSTANT RELIEF.

ea en Cure In IItteen day•. Never
tetuma A Ilmpla meana
ot Belf·cure. Sent (aealed)

FREE to .ufferera tram youthflll erran. �
Manhood, Nervoul Debility, VarlcocaIe,

etc. Addrell with ItamPI L. S FBANKLI!'I.lIu. a Dealer, Manll&ll, �0110
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NOXALL INCUBATOR
is gua.rnnteed to hatch a Iarrer
percentage of
FERTILE' ECC8

iit less cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.
Ciiculars tree. Address'

G.W. MURPHY &: CO••

Qulnoy, III. e
Send 9 Cents (or Ne" IIIn". Cat&1ora"

Ponabli W_eli Drilling_
MACHINERY

Establlsbed IM7. Covered by patents.
Macblnes drill Bny depth both by
stearn and horse power. We chal.
lenp eompetltlon. Send for free
Illustrated catalogue. •

MORaULKELLY I. TANEYHILL,
Waterloo. low.. .,

THOUSANDS IN USE.
"X'EEEI

DELAWARE COUNTY
CREAMERY.

IrVERY farmer who writes U8
� this month will p,et an3.f::!r,.'!��o��r;�tlrl ·Dt��;�
toose this chance. AddresB,
Del ..w..reCount,.c..eameI7Co.

Jlenton IInrbor, Mich.

WELL MACHINERY.
Send tor IU••trated Catalope,

11Iowln. wen .l.I!�n, Roek Drllll,
�lJdraulle &II. �ettlnlf .lIChl.eQ,
WI.d BUb. ote. Haft been t..tH
lor roan, and tallJ warnnted.

The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEEDS, 810UX CITY. IOWA.

Hard Work Made Easy
BY USING THE

Buckeye Churn.
One churn sold at whole.ale

§��ef;j�e�"arI'i�u�:;;.e �gda�r::
101ll.".; �:�t'!ye Charn Co••
P. O. Box 1"., Sidney. Ohio.

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM�

E IMP�OVED INCUBATORXCELSIOR
WILL DO ITLoweet.prlced FIrat-cla.!IS Hatcher ";ade.

Simple, Pereect, Self.Regulating.

ECAN"BAS lJ'�
.,

--
.

$56
Wilt bUJ' the

KIRKWOOD
STEEL WINDMILL

and

ThIrty Foot Steel Tower.

Thai. are the belt In tile world.
Have been Inule Blnee lSSa. Thou·
,ands h.ve thern. Reference. In
aU 8t.atel In tbe Union.
Will not blow to pIece.. Will

Int rattle ,Write for prlcea. Aaentll
wanted.
KIRKWOOD MFG. 00..
Arllan.al Olty, Kall8&ll.

The Most Simple! The Most Durable!
The Most Powerful!

MIll8 and Tankl manufactured and fur
nished on sbort notice by
JONATHAN THOMAS.NorthTopeb,K...

NOTICE
THESE

I
LITTLE
BALLS I

They make the great Ball Hangers which make the

KEYSTONE
DISC HARROW

TheWONDER of all practical Farm People.
The same device which makes the Bicycle run

easy! enables our Harrow to save one horsepower in
use, beside cost for repairs. It conquers toughest sod
-fits uneven ground. E."ra1llille itJ'ours�1f. Where
time and horse-flesh are thought worth saving, the
"Keystone" goes to stay.

BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL
18 the most Practical Feed MUl for Btook

Feeders and Farmers. Manufactured by the

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
Manhattan. Kansas.

..... Bend for our Illustrated Catalogue, alld
8tate where you saw this advertisement.

r her he�t eounterpa.n�s

� ;<

\
-,

\II . isome ve')' black .Iallli

8ufClt\IREIf£·5�.Artook1hcm OUt.
CUIRETTE SUAP-lade only by N. K. FAIRBlNK ,. CO., St. Louis.

TI:I;E IiMPIRI
-STANDARD FENCE-

, -DA.CHINE.-
.

'LVui.lYear. 7E:a:perlment. Weans both farm
and lawn fence. ETel'J fanner can tiUlld his own fence beUer and
eheaper than he can bn;r._, 35 to 50e per rodenmplete. One man
can btilld 110 rods a day. Works perfectly over hilly �und and with
any kindofJllckets. OVer 111000 in use. Wi,.. ·c/uap. Catalollle:free.
Addres8, EMPIRE DACHINE CO, RlehmoDd, In40 I

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

iou can bUU"a�n:rd����io::<!s�:��:h�OIr or 8h�p

WIRE FENCl! IMPROVEMI!NT CO.
'57 TO 91 THIRD Av•• CHIC ..aO,

OLDEST &: ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.MEND YOUR QWN HARNESS

I THOMS(fN'S'
SLOTTED

CLINe.. RIVETS.
No tools required. Onl;v a hammer needed

to drive and clincb tbem 'e'aslly and quickly I
Ieavlug the clincb absolutely smootli. Re
quiring no bole to be made in tbe leatber nor
burr for the Rivets. Tbey are STRONG. TOUGH
,nO DURABLE. MlIllons now In use. All
lengtbs, uniform or IUl8Orted, put up In boxes,
A.k Jour dealer fer them, or write to

the nearest hardware jobber for agency.
MA.NUFA.OTURED BY

.JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Wallham. Do...

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOuSoEBILITV,
semInal weakness, Impotency, eee., re8ultlnlr
from youthful Indiscretion, exeesses In mao
tured years and otber causes,lnduclng soma
of the fullowlng symptoms, a8 dlu�eu.
eonfuslon of IdeM, defective memory, ave....
slon to SOCiety, blotches, emissions, eIh"a..
tlo!1. varicocele, ete., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Ie caueed b7
dlu:rnalloBses. and kidney troubles.
Dr. Whittier can Insure complete retrtora

tion to health, and vigor, In everJ'_
undertaken.
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrhma,gl�

strlcture,and all kidney and bladdertroublea
perfectly cured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonsultDr.

R. J, Whittier, wbose long reetuenee lil t·hl.
�Ity, extenstve practice, unfailing euccess,
and reasonable ehrrges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promise, of which none are made, tbat aKe,
Integrlty,and tonvexpertenee can notjuctl1r.
Improved QUESTION "LANK!!, sealed,

on application. Private consultation :ra.JI.
ROUR8,-9 to 5; 7 to 8; Sund-ry, 10 to Ill.

Address H..... WHITTIER, M. D.'
. 10 West 9th Street, Kansas i;lt7'�

Hatch Chickens by Steam.
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR·

l\,�ID1Il-'al_.

Bi:r���:�:'� hatoIla ....... --u.on
�....etl__ tlIaDany other.

Ien4I1o. bWu. uat.aIAIIr. ·lIao. Jl.1IT4B�qo1lllJ'.llI.

Tbol18&Dde In anc-

&���:.:sel'oa���b
�f ��� :,:,,:e� r:
rot' than any other Inoubatoi.
Send 60. fen' Diae. Oatalope.

OEO. H. STAHL, Oulner,lIL
a<�

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write
'tHE SEDGWICK BROS. CO" RICHMOND, IND. Free Remedy. A victim of Jonthfal eRON call1lla

laek of vigor, Atrophy. Nervoa. Debility. Varlcoael"
eto.. '11'1'1 Sisal, lend (llI&lfd) Free to all ••� a

reclj)8 tbat a.red blrn afte r all other remedl. fa!l'"
Adtlre.. with ltamp, L. A. BRADLBY. ,rooer,
BtlUl, OreeJl, Kloh.

MANHOOD RESTORED.

FARMERS�"i:��-;.��\a1!fWu:Ce�: Mention IUNSA. F.lBIIU whenW!lttnr our
.

DeLOACH BILL CO.. ,,,uti, Qa. advertilenl,
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FOR WEEK ENDmG JAN'Y 90, 1899,
AtchIson county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
STEEB-Taken up by G. II. Bl04111t, In Plealant

&p., P. O. Potter, December I, .1811, one red and white
DOW, �homed, about 8 yean old.

Pot�awatomle county-To J. Ryan, clerk.
PONY-Taken up byoT. S. Blaylock, In St. Clere tp..

Dece!llber 28, 1881, f)n� bay hene pony. 8 y.an old,
branded L on lett Ihoulder; valued at 1211.

Co1l'ey county-c). P. Mauck, clerk.
BElJI'ER-Taken up by J. B. All.., In Pott"wato

mle cp., nne p.le red dehomed helfer, 2yearl old, lilt
In rll�t ear, branded D on left blp; valued at 112.
IIABB-Taken up by A. B. Stewart, In P,euut

c,., one brown mare. 10 Jean old, branded 20 on lett
. Ihould·r and K on left hlp; ...alued at tl5,

COLT.c..By lame, oae �year-old I1'&Y horle�olt,Mle'
wblte foot. branded K onleftlhoulder; ...alued atll5.

w�8:�-�!n�o�:.' t�n..ewt?J b����e:,lt. 1 year old,
8TB�Taken up by T. J ..GoodDlllht,1n CaUfomla

tp., one datk red Itller, 1 ,ev old. lome white on

bell,. bru'h of tall white. no .ther mara or brandl
...lIlble; ...alued at I".
Anderson county-J. T. Studebaker, clerk.
STHEB-Taken up, one red mulYlteer, 2 yean old,

��:dl��p.'1lla lIlht ear, no othol. mara or brandl;

Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
STBER-Talr." up b, J. S. Shook. In Bachelor tp.,

DeoelDber 28. 1881 oneColorado lteer, deho"lled. 0'known brond OD rllbo, hlp, white 'pot n fonheadand
'on rIIht Ihoulder,,8yea.r. Old; ...alued at dI.

FOR WEEK ENDmG JAN'Y 97, 1899,
Labette county-D. H. Martin, clerk.
KULE":"Tahn up br, John W. B Bill, In I.abette

tP.. P. 0 WUlontoD,. "IIU&" 4, 1882. ODe brown male
male, "lIandl hl,b, m"rk on lett Ihoulder; Tlliued
at 180.
KIlLE-B, pme, one dun male mule, " haadl

=:ea���:,trlpe down baok, oa Ihoalden �d 1811;

BOJUlB-Taken UP b, J. T Rran.1n Canailian &P..
P. O�ADaoI.. Novembrr 6, 1891, OIIe dun hone, no
markl or bran�1 ...1.lble; ....Iu.d at 1211:

WY!lildotte couuty-Chas. E. Bruce, clerk ..
PONY-T.b" Dp h, Jun. Glbbl, In Shawnee tp,

. December 21, 1811, one brown Icud pen,; valued at
.... . ,

RII�y county-Chas. G. Wood, clerk.
BB 1FBR-Tak"n up b, Andrtlw Andenon,ln Sber

lDan tp .. ODe red heifer. II ,ean old, homl, and ear-

mara; ...a.ued at 112. . .

.

Chautauqua county-G,W. Arnold, clerk.
BORSB-Taken UII b, O. J. lIahan, lu lIendr1cltl

&p ,P O. 11:111110 one blaok hone. wellht about 800
poundl N ,ea" nld, brand.d on left Ihoulder and lett
hlp ....a·ued af, tlIO.
cor.T....,.'" .ame,·onel..t IP.lnl'. brownmare colt,

whl� Itrlp 10 laoe; ....Iued at IS.

Rice county-W. M. Lasley, clerk.
COW-1'aken up by F. B. Swllher, In Euren tp.,

P. 0; Bu.hton, December2&, 1811, ODe dark red cow,

:-:.� _witch on taU, blOOdJwhite on jawl and_ f_

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk.
BOBBE-Taken up b,R.F Bart'e" BOTember:l2.

1811,' one ..lie weat ..,d one mile north Of Baxter
Spr1lll", one "a, hone. Ihod on froat feet, blind In
ODe .,e, had a bell oa when taken up.
BOBSB-By lame, ODe 10rrei hone, white bind

feet, blind ID one e,e, Ihod all a'Auud.
BEIFBB-Taken ,UP h, W. J. Turb" In Sprll, Vat·

Ie, 'p...Decem�er 15, 1891. one blaok andwhite helter.
2 ,�an old, ••a'low·fork: In lett ear Ind unCer-blt In
r'-h� branC IlmlJar to.a. T; ....Iued at 115.
Greenwood county-j. M. Smyth, clerk.
STBBB-TiOlren UP b, 9eorle Yeaser. In Kadllon

tp.. JaDu." 20, 1882, on. red and wblte 2-year-old
.utlveWeltern Iteer. under·blt Iii lett ear and Ipllt
ll!,rllht ear, branded Ii; ...alued at In.

r;·:,; . Barber county-F. A. LewIs, clerk.
:.c:BORSB-Takenupb, V.S. Smlt.h. in Turk.,Cl'flek
li.. P. O. Sun OIt,. December II, -1811, one bay hone,
'!ftla!'l,tll!):, Dranded E on left hlp and Ihoulder, Iter

,."otLhettd; valued at, 125· .

'.. . . &-B, la1l!.e: ODe brown.mare, 9 jean old,

�� B on lett mp: ...alued at esO. ,

.

':t()R: WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 3, 1899,
KIowa couniy-S. G. Shelton, clerk.

FILLY-T.ken up b, Wm. BarlOW, In GlIcktp.,
Deoember 28, 1881, ODe cb.lfnut dll" 8or' Jean old,
duen mane and tall, ltar III forehead; ...alued at 110

Cherokeecounty-p. M ..Humphrey, clerk.
CObT"':'Taken up b, 8010mon Ryan, In Fanrell tp..

Bovember 18.1881. one b'OWDmardCOlt, about2/ean�gi��bt bJDd foot white and wide of left hID foot

COLT-B, lame, ODe IOnelmare colt, about 8 yean
old, lIlht hind foot wblte, wblte lpot In forehead,

�m"�i;O;��!JI:r.e.::,�vIDl.theappearanceOf a lad.
Anderson county-J. T. Studebaker. clerk ..

COW-Taken up by Turner Smltb.ln LODe Elm tp,
Ollie� andw!!lte Ipotted cow, Iwallow·fork In lI,ht
eat\ �.
STEEB-Takenupb,WalterGrlften, In Reedertp.,

one red and wllite Iteer, 2 yean old, mara on left
ear.
,STBEB-B, lame, one red lteer, 2yearl old, brand

on r,-hc blp.
'

Labette county-D. H. MartIn, clerk.
ST.BBB-T..ken n, by W. F. XaUenberser, In Elm

&1'Ove ,tD., p, 0. aIm City, December 18t 1891. one
:I·,eer·nld ..teer, White, red .Ideo, ..ndl Of ooth earl

cut off, lIabt ea' split; ....Iued.t 110.
ST.lCgR-S, I..me. one l·,ee,-old lteer wblte .Dd

rei &potted, endl of both e..rl cut off, len ear Ipllt;
....Iued ..t15.

.

'Osage county-George Rogers, clerk.
ST.BER-Taken up b, Gao. Ncf'!olloUlb, In JnDC'

t10n tp., Januar, I, 188:1, one red lteer; ...alued at 112 .

. .Lyon county-C. W. WilhIte, clerk.
2 STEEBS-Taken np by F. M. Abraham, In P're·

mont tp., Janu�ryl7, I�H, tWO 8',ear'0Id Iteefl, on.

dan: ,.d, one red wltb .ome white on bell" botb
branded u wltb '-' under on I.Ut blp; .....Ined at esa.w
eacll.

.

Too Late to CJ.aeIlIlJ'.

. WANTED-TO exchanle farm for jaok or ItalliOD.
.lCd. Wamer, lIuuklla, K...

.

FOB SALB-A limited number of cbolce Jlrown
Lelhom Buff Cocblll and Black Lanphan cock·

orela. 'Special prlcel. F. O. PenJ1eld, .I!'alrmount,

KaI.�.� __

FOii SALB-Dapple-Ira, Imported Percheron ltal·
lion, ase 5 ,ear•• be form ..nd aetlon� .ound and

healtby. l'lIce re..onable, wrml au,. ".1'. Da... ld·

IC?D, Cherr,nle. K..
.

.

TWO FARMS Ch"Ice dalr, or lraln farm, creek
. and rlnr ..utt .m, IlttellD mllea froID Kan... 01",

halt aUe frolll • tatluD, con...lllilent mila tralDl, 260
1tCI'III; cbe ..p, ea01 ""rm•• or par; trade. Bluo If.....
t�, wellty mUe. from Kan... Cit" oae mlle from
ltatloll, 820 acrea; at CUlt, third 0Il1011, balance lonl
tlme If dealreC. Addrel. or oall on B. II. K., 811
'JraO), An., KaDIUOlt" Mo.

Mako·Monoy
FOR THEIR USERS. NEERASKA SEEDS THE EEST.
Tbeylnr.Jude Stark· Tbe Ce.lu. rankl Ntbr..k .. FIRST am01l1 tlie-We.terD S'''Ieoln tbe production of .e.d. All klndl .f

ero, C..rrlera, Forll.. Field and GARDEN ,eed. rown and ••,ld.6y DBLANO BROS., (oldut Ind I.rleat growen In tile

SlIDP, Sweep :t< ..kel. Stlte). Lee Park. Cu.ter Co , Nebrallka.
.

HoIstIng Singletrees VatalolrUe Jrree. Send 5 centl with ,our application and get a packet of Ruby Gold Watermelon

aDd a comolete IlDe of -beet aroWD. .

--

Spenlal FlttJDaS, and
repre.en' tbe practical experience or a f,luarter of a

centu". Specla' III�ua.meDtilor earl, o-der8. SODd
for Utultrate1 Cat.legue and dlrectlonl for bolldlDg
economl�..l a ..y B"rno, A�dr851
Louden Macblnery Co., Fairfield. Iowa.

CBBBOUB STBIP.-Townlblp and lectinD cor·

nen .re not numbered by IIp....1 In the St.ID.
Tbe, ere numbered by .urveJora' mark.. Send 2�
centl In •.U...er for ke, and m..p. Addre.1 B. }<'.
Harper, Lane, KaI. .

11 EACH-PI,mouth Rock a.d Partrldle C'Ichln

i'flaw=!�':�. Choice pure blrda. Luc, Ziller,

ROADSTER COLTS FOB SALE. - Two ltalllon
col'l, one and tW'l year. old, b, Gnld B ..rrl. (a

l:1.mbleConlan aDd Mortf..n) an� Steelmont 11788 (�
tall brotber to B,mont Cblef 2:24�) oat 'of well·bred
daml. Good colora and 1004 Indlvldu ..ls . .60110 ..sm
moth Bronze turkeYI; ,OUDI Coma. welghlDg twent,
to twent,·four pound•• IS eleb, benl 12 eacb, 15 per

pair; eno In leuoa.· ,Addrea. A. P. WlIllameoD,
l\[ulvane,K...

.

FLORIDA B01lK8.-A rftre tlh,nce I. offerpd you
b, the Soatb,LakeWplr Land" Improvement. Co.

Co lecure land for a winter bome. Tbll .ubdlvleton
lIVerlook. beaDtlful Lake Weir. Tbe buoter aod

::�eie'::':;��:��Vir f���:��rl:l:..���01lJ2g;i&
f';et. S.nd 110 by moaA, otder or expre.. and will

�C1U'll 'OU deeo. TUla perfect. Soutb La"eWeIr
Land .. Improvement 00.; Sootb L ..ke WeIr, FlorIda.

nt:PROVED KANSAS EOONOMY INOU
BATOR AND BROODER,

II, Improved Xati... Econom, Brooder I. rat and
weather,proof Oapaclt" 200 chl"u. .

Write tor prIce. tn JA.C"B YOST,
In...entor an I Kmufacturer. Topeka, au.

L.WATERBURY & CO.

Largest Manufacturers in the World

--'OF--

ROPE
--AND--

BINDER0 TWINE
BRANOH HOUSES

CHIGAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITY,
DETROIT,

SH I PC.
B. DmURD, Treuurer.
'. YOUR '

Butter, EIl'P, Poultry,
Calve8. Wool, Jlay,

Potatoell,
[INooBPOa4Tl1D.j Green '" Dried lI'rnltll, to

DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,
18& S. Water St.. Chicago.

DrOp UI .poatal for StenCil, Tap, etc.' Liberal ad·
vanceeODcon.lpmentl. Quick lale•• prompt re�lIm•.

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
Tbe. Largest and Beat EARLY FREE

STONE·known; bardy and pr!>ductlve; ball
no equal. For descrIptIon and prlcell of
tbla and ..U other klndR of FRUIT TREES,
GRAPE VIrU!:S, FOREST SEEDLINGS,
and MHRUBBKRY,

BART PIONEER BURSERIES,.A.ddre..
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

E8TABl.ISHED 18411.

, YOU MUST BUll',

COODSEEDS
IF YOUWAN'J A

COOD CARDEN.
Tboae who buyour8eedo once CONTINUB
TO DO so.us THBY Jl'IIIDTl!BIl BBLIABLE.

Try Them and You Will Not be Disappointed.
Our lIlustra��':,_dp��Po�;e���Temalled free

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
812 and 814 N. Fourth St. ST. LOUIS, MO.
IIFNAME TWS PAPER every time ,qu write.

SEE HERE, FRIENDI
We h ..ve an unp..r..II,led offer to m..ke you. Our

leed bUllne.. wa. elt.bUlhed at Del Moine, tweaty·.

t:l�tl;�:t::;;'la�n�u�g�::no�· oC::rC:'-;'''o7:� I!�I:
Seed., but wew.nt every one In tbe W".t to u.e

them. To Induce YOU to II...e them a trl..I,w. will
.end 'OU your own leJection of t.be followl81 onex·

cell�d varletlea (ret..Ulq at 5 centl to 15 centl per
paoket) for ODI,

Three (3) Cents Per Packet.
But In orderlDI 'OU mUlt. montlon li .....ID, leen our

adverthement In tllls paper, ... ,bue .re specIal
prlets:
Bxtra Early 'RcUPle Beet-An excellent e..rl, lort:

Faultle.. C.bbasa-A spleDdld Dew mlldlum e..rl,
lort; Sbort·Stem Drumbead OabblCtl-Be.t latlllOrt;
Donnre Canal-Tbe Itandard m..rket lort; Wblte
Plume Celllr,-Beet of all for f.mll, u.e; Perfect
Wblte SpIne Cucumber - Pleale. eve" one for

plcltl•• and oUCIDg; Hanlen Lettuce-Good for bntb
.arl, and .ummer· Emer·ld Gem MUlkmelou-Molt
dellcioul of Bll: DIxIe W..termelon-A lovelty of
merit: Yellow U..n .... r. OnIOD- Good qoallt, BUd a

good keeper; Gueml",. Parlnlp-Be.t .ort IfOwn;
.B.rly MIxed Radllbea-Aboot twentJ earl,. lort.
mIxed; l\[ammoth Sal.lfy or O,ster PlaDt; Sibl.,
fqna.b-Tbe be.t wInter lort; Mammoth PUIIIPkln
".IJlb. over 200 DOund.; New Atlantic PrIse Tomato
-:KarIlAlt and be.t ef all; Oraoae .Jelly Tumlp
Sweet and d�lIclould.vor. FLOWERS: Double
StrIped L..rklpur-B.od.omeltnllvell, of tbe .....on:
Mammotb Pualon Flower-E...e..,. one wantl tnll
gllm; ROiebud Poppy-Beautiful novelt,; Grall
Plnh-Old·r..bloned "nd popular;' Cbolce German
Mixed I"..DlI8I-Bxf,lUllltel, bpautlfulr WUd Garden
M'XI,ure-OvAr 8( 0 varletle. of lI.wer leede mixed.
Tbele are nOIIIl1"lIlamp1e lIacket. but ..re reJlolar

fulllize paoketl Don't deiBY. Orderatonce .. few
or AI maDJ .. del,,.d Onr b ..ndlOme retail cata·

r..�eet::'�)'�:�::k ro�l�t�' over. 800 lllu.tratloDl, I.
FARMER'"" Itwlllpa, you to enmlne

;;:, • our lI.t of Farm. Field and
Gr... Slled. We bave man, new ....rletle. of Ine.·
tlmable value In leed corn, wheat. oat., barle,.
.tc. .601.0 a full ,u,plf of tbll bl,h.lt srade. Of all
kInde of clover .nd ,r....eed...t reuDn.ble price.
Tbll brancb of our bOllael. Is a .penlalt,y and we are

lore we CRn pleale ,,,u. Send n.t of wh..t 'ou want
and we will mR" e p'lcel.

IOWA SEED CO., DESMOINES, IOWA.

BEESUPPLIES Bae::n
.

. Wbole'

.

.ale. Evel'J'tblnlr Uled In the

Apiary. Gre ..teat varIety ..ad

l"rgollt .tock fa tbe We.t. Bew C..ta1ope, 34 11-
IUltrated pRge." f'ee Co B"e-Ke.pere.

E. n,ETOHMER, Red Oak. Iowa.

JOHN·A ·SALZER LA CR�,S�:

Elc.E�V_THIHG ILLUSTRATED.
NORTilRUp, BRASLAN,LGODDWlN CO
SI!I!DGROWERS, "'INNEAPOL1s::: "'IN

DLOOltllNGTON (PHffiNIX) NURSERY.'
eoo ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSE8,

TREES AND PLANTS
fftfJi".Io !�n".t&'i�Y'H���r!��'i:::,g��':b:!
R08efllL_Vlnes\....!!!mali FRUITS, HedlLe PllIAthFRUIT and L"OREST TRIU'! SEEDLIN 8.
Priced C..talOllUe mailed free. Elltabllabed 11 It.

PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
B........n to BIDNEY TllTTLE " 1:0., BLOOlllllIlTO .. , ILL

Big, Red Applesl
A re grown from our trees. Choice APPll'lI,
PEAR, PLUM, CHERRY. PEAOH and APRIOOT
trfles Forest Tree.. for timber olalms. Grape
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Sbrub8 .nd ]tver·
greens. Tbe larll'oAt, best and oheapest stook
In the West..... 800 AGENTS WAN.TID. Send
for Price List. V. J. V�Rt'EN.rI!lK CO ,

Fairbury, Nebrallu.

Sweet Potato Se�d
And PLANTB fn 8e..on Bllht varletle', .. larse
ouantlty of eacb, for .ale by
n F. J�COB!!I, P.O.I:IOlt 122.Wamego, Ka8,

I
1

tIJ;,
I

EIO"S SMALL FRUITS,
. VINES, SEEDS,TREES, ORNAMENTALS,.

CRATES arid BASKETS. NEW FRUITS a specialty. Have you

received our Catalogue?, If not, why not? Buy direct and ....Vel one-halt'.

����Y..�:: FREE. E. W. REID, Bridgeport. Ohio.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
E8tabllshed 1876 by S. H. Downs. Proprietor. Garden, FIeld and Flower Beeds. Flowering

Bulbs and Plants, Flower Pote and Vases, Fertilizers and Insect;.-Destro),ers and Garden 1m'"

plomenta.
'

OUR PRIZE OFFER I
Wemall you for 50 ceutll eight kinds of Vell'etaltle, four kinds 0' Flower Seeds and two

Flowering Bulbs. The retail price is 76 cents. With evory 6(J..cent order for seeds or bulbs

ordered before ""ay 1.1892. we give a prize whlcb costs al:'retall16 to 26 cents. We buy the8e

articles In larll'e quantities for prize_purposes at a price wblch enlAbles us to oller a usefu

articlewltb every order for leeds. Sen� for Cataloguo. AddreBB _

.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s, H, DOWNS, Proprietor, �304 &; 306 Kansas Ave" TOPEKA, KAB,

PlbES
Re�ed,.Free.INSTANTRElIE'. Fina,
cure In lO<1ays.Never returnlf: no pur$'o'
�o 8a�ve: DO 8uppository. A v,ictirn tried

,imple cure, �ti�t;h:�1rr�:W;:!t���hi�ll�JY��:�f�
',..rI. J.44"1I1.II.RKKVI8,BoxlIOO,NI" lorkCllr,N.l.
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AND .MANUFACTURERS OF

Baking�o-vvde�sandGro"ll.ndSpices
ST. JC>SE:::P�. 1v.I:ISBC>"'U:FI.I.

DR. HENDERSON,

Ilfj02
and 1M

:1;��?��;�n�ig�;:�� GONSUMPT ION.t'!ce-12 in Ohicago.
OLDEST IN AGE. L01W.:ST LOCATED. I have a posItive remedy for the above diseaae; by its

.

Authorized bY the State, Curel
usethousandsofoases of the worst kind and oflong

Guaranteed or Money Refund.d. standing have been cured. Indeed 80 strong Is my faith
Oharges Low. Thousand. of calel in its efficacy, thAt Iwi!lsendTWODOTTLE8 FREE,with

cured, NoMercuryuaed. No time n VALUABLE TREATISE onthia disease to anYBuf.

lost from busineBs, Medicinel lent ferer whowill send me the.. .Il:x�re83Md 1'. O. address.

evernvhere-by mail or expresa- T. A. Slocum, 1U. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.
free from gaze orbreakage, Age ond
oxperleneo are important.. Stnte your
ease anl\ send tor termll. CODHultaUoR
rree, ,eTBouully or br letter.

BOuK �ol :1���I;�:.:a;: ����::t��
plaiD cnvetopa tor 6 (lent. In Ilo.m��
�:o..�::e::; RHEUMATISII
:r::ull��.II}�"t&c�v:�8.I�t f�::rs,{.:

A LARCE AND VALUABLE

Cook-BookFree
We are enabled to offer our readers a moat attractive com

blnation. by which all may obtain a copy of the" Modern
Cook Book" absolutely free. This handsome and valuable
Cook Book has

320 Pages, Ove111,200 neeipes and
aund11eds of Illustratlons,

)1! The recipes are tbe cboicest selections from 20,000 that were received

':U; from practical housewives living in all parts of the United States, to
.,.: whicli were added hundreds of the newest, best and most practical

: recipes of this progreselve age, all of it set in Dew and large type, and
, the wbole book handaomely.Hluetrated.

IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED COVER.
It is nn elegant and admirably nrranged volume of recipes for pruc

tical, everyday use. Among its points of excellence are the following:

Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, Necessarv Kitchen Utensils,
Suggestions and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, M�ats, Salads, Sauces,
Catsnps and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscui t,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also
for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday Dlhners, etc. A Table of

Weightsand Measures; Chapters on the Various Departments
of Household Management and Work.

IT WOULD. BE CHEAP AT $1,
As it is the Latest, Best and Most Praotioal Cook Book Published, More Nearly Meeting

the Wants of Amerioan Homes than any other,

Any person Rccepttng onr offer will receh'e this paper one yeRr, Rnd Rls.o
that eharlnlng home.tournal. tile LadieN Home COml)Rnlon, one year,

togetherwith the Cook Book, all mailed, postpaid, for less
than the regnlar prlee of the two l)ftpers alone.

'I'M Cook Book h offered absolntelv frce to induce thousands of 0111' readers to become acquainted with
the Ladle. Home ComEanioDilthe publtshers looking to the future for their profit, aB they believe you

t"�!\:'�;::t. ::J'\'��: Co"o�e�oo��;e��mpaDlon if you try it one year. Do not 10.0 this opportunity to get

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION Is a large and popular la·page [ournul, publlshed twice a ;

particularly wish to know and is mostly wri'n��t�'I����.iV()�I����it��lS�I����dsS��i:i�88'b�i��1i�l�i�t
aduthors are found in each l.sue. A speclal feature iB the variety of depa r trnen ta, each of which is con-

IJ"cted by n speclal editor. It give. the latest Fashion .. , arrnnged for prnct.lcal UBC; ttmely htnts to

ousekeepersl cheering and holpful tlllkB with IUothersl vn.lunble Informatton for lover. of

,lowers; a pretty and pleasant page for pretty and glellsantchililrcll. All handsomely Illuatrnted. It

v�it7��l8nf��1t:"ci�:shb���i::lse�n���::';oOrt�·nIL1 for the ome circle, full of common-Be.Dsc ideas and sug-

OUR OFFER! Bend UR en.so and lOU will reoelve the Kanslls Farmer
one year, ..nd also the adies' Home Companion one year'

(twenty·four numbers). __And eVllry one accepting this oifer will receive the above OO()II:
Book p()stpald.

. r1'hlS oifer Is extended to ALL our subscribers, renewalB as well as new names, Bllb
sorlbers whose subscriptions have not expired, or those recently renewed, are privileged to
acoept this Great (!,jfer, In which case their term of subsorlptlon will be extllnded one yen.

Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH

�E����� LIQUID EXTRACT'; SMOKE
CIRC U LA R. E,KRAUSER � BRD.MIIJON,I'A,

Cure.
Semtn.1 Weakn('<.�,
"IUUT L0881!S,
Sexunl Dllblllty,
LOSS OF' t1KXUAL
POWER,lmpolt'acet
lenou. Debility.
QODorrhma, OIpf"t,
8Lrleture, 8TPhIUI,
throllle, lienou.
,. Pl'hat.e DIM....

Idleness AGENTS ����'PAfTI�\���e;�
'IS a Restor�r BDd Cntarrh Cure and Prof.

Wllion 8 Magneto.Conservative Gar-

Cr'lme ments, for tbe cnre of all forms of dis·
I ease. L"rge Income may be made by

"';:;'':;',=':'':'.,1,perseverlDgpersons.•a lamplesfree.Don tdelay, Terrltorylsbeing-filledup. AddressW" O. Wilson, "l02� Main St.; KaDsas City, ]llo. CANCER ILnd Tumors CURED: no knife:
book tree. Drs.GRATIOKY &NORRIS
'NI'. 163 Elm street. Oin.cJllnati. O.

GREA.T "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN

EYE. RESTORER. . CA.TARRH CURE.

The

Deaf Hear

The

Bllnd See,

Catmh

Impossible

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," so do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis
ease. Send for

pamphlet and price
list.

The above figure represents the manner ID wblch our Mag.
neto-Ooneervatfve GarmeDts are worn. It can be readily under
stood tbat they are not worn next to the skin, nor have tbey to
be dipped ID acids. The daugerone character of Electric Belts
charged with acid andwornnext the skiD Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as dtattnet from
these dangerous Oopper and Zinc Belts '\s Is a pine knot in an

Indian'S wigwam to the electrio lights of our stores and city
streets. Tliere need Dot be a sick person In America (save
from accldents) If our Magneto,CoDservative Underwear would
become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also of IDfaDte and cbildren.

�mllliou people In Burope and America are weating our Magneto-Conservatlve ,arments-tbey
oure all forml of dllelUle after tile doctors baVi atterly falied, There II uo form of dlleue our pr
menta will not cure. Gout, Rheamatism, PanlyBlI, Conlumptlon, Conatlpatlou, Stlft Joints. Our

,arments cure wben all oIrag treatmentl fall. Twenty·five thousand pe lple In KaDlaa City teltify to
our marvelous eures, If :Jou IOntl'er it lIervel yon rlCht. LilteD to your doctorl 0. die.

Wear 9ur Malrueto-CenservatiYe Garments and llve.

READ GENERAL REPORT I!'RO.M>NATIONAL MILITARY HOIllE-(Jatarrh,
(Jolor-Bllndneu, Neillr-Sllrbtednells, QulnllY and other forms of Dl8ea8e

Cured b:J ORe In.trnment.
.

N.A.TIol!U.L MILIT.A.BY Bo•• , L....VlIBWOllTH K.A.I., 'Maroh 12, 18.1.
Your letter received. I aUlwerwltll mucb pleuure. I am well plealed. 'rile Aotina hu been do

In'lood work, My left ear waa Dearly deaf-uow completel,. I'6ltored. My tbreat bal beeD aftected

for nearly teu years-have had qalnay lennI tlmel-now completely cured; my eyel are ,reBtly
Improved. Mr. White ull6llt for throat aDd eyes; bu congetted. weal!: eye"; bal been It'eatly ben8-

fited. Mr. MallOu; an old cue of catarrh, h81 been lITeatly beuellted; he II an old cue; bu lpent
levenl hnndred dollars wltb Ipecle.lllu. and laYI be hu reoelved more benellt from the DIe of Actina

than e.l1 the reat put together' he hu thrown bllglulel away. ODe cue of B comrade I mention;
bu beeu near·lighted Iince 14 years old, aud nearly blind for five yean; one eye lITeatly Improved;
the otber wal treated with caultlc; he laYllf both eyel were equally good be co�ld read; b. cau dill
tlogullh co'ore, whlob he could Dot do for five years. I am coming to Kanlal City al ooon al I can.

I want a .1e Belt and .2.110 IUlOlel. There are levenl otber comradel In tbe Bome who have bOlllht
your Beltl, aud I have beard faTonble reportl of their etrects. A lITeat many IDteDd ,ettlng your
Actina anaGarmeDts as 100D 81 they get tbelr penlloDI.

• Yours relPectfally, MORGAN WALBIFP', Co. B, 85tbm.

IlIIPORTAN'T NOTIOE-We have a Patent on Aotina, No. 34.1,'719, all10 Copyrllrht

I
and Trade-Mark on the word Aotina. We will prolleoate alllnfriulrel'8.

Private Parlor. for Ladlell. Oflloe .HourB-8 a. m. to 108' m. SundaYII-9 •• m.
to 4. p. m. Addrelll all private matter to PR F. WILSON.

NEW YOBI & LOlfDOM ELECTRIC A88'I(, .frs" ��'::-�:i�':o.

DR. OWEN'S' ELECTRIC BELT



FEBRUARY S.

CLOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Craee Seede, MILLET
SEEDGRAIN8-0NION.SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

� Send For Our Illuetrated Catalogue-FREE • ..ad

TIIOTHY 7��=��!i.SI!!� IJIA�:��Pc1w.·MO. BLUE GRASS

TWO-CENT COLU,M N.

WANTED- Fifty young men throughout the State FOR SALB CHEAP - One live year·old atalllon.

to do wrItIng at theIr homea. Twenty.llve centa seven·elghthl Clyde.dale. Addrels or call on

paId for every hund.ed word.. Addrell Prof. F. J. Lewll Donmyer. Solomon CIty. Eaa.

Vanderberg. Leaveoworth. E... "THE FARUlIR'S SIDE"-Senator Pelrer'a new

SBED POl·ATOEII.-Cholce Northem·grow. Barly book. la just out. All farmell. bUllnell men.

Oh10. nat·lye·grown Early OhIo. allo all varle. and eve.,. one Interested In prelent 1I0anclal and

tIel of seed Swee' pot..toea. Loweat prices for politIcal condltlons.hould read It. It Is publlihed by
strIctly lIl1t·clul Itock. Addreal J. Underwood. D. Appleton & Co .. New YGrk clty.la neatly bound In

Lawrence. K... �oJ�h���l��n�.�;;SlJ'��:r�:I�eaJ:rn-Kr����do�:��et':i
FOR SALE-Awell Improved farm of 100 acre I. one the E..uu.... FABJIU Co., Topeka, E...

mild from town wIth two rallroodl; houoe,leveo
room., cellar, cl.ters: barn, Itable tor twelve oorle.,
crlbl, .beds. tw" wella; ten acres orchard just com·
menclng 10 be ..r, tlfteen acr.. frOm one to live years
old, m$atly winter fruIt formarket; gr ..pel aad Imall
fnlta In abundance. Clear; terlllUl e..IY. Address
J. Andrews. Humboldt, E...

1170r "'," .tWa""",'· "JIbr J!/JzduJftII.,·' and IfJ'WIU
"'lI'tiMnMil (of' ,Aor' lime, tOm H cAarg'" ""0
....",.,._d (of' ""A .",...ccon. In.1faII or a num

""_""111 OM_d. OIIA IOCCA ,AI or......

IFSpeolal. -AU or....., f'ecMNcI (of' '1111 column
tr't1m IUb,cnkf'., for a limited time, toCII H

1IOC4I"" a' one-half CAl al>oN raUl--Calli toC&1I CAl

",...,.. 1& tomlXJIIIIOV I 'I'rII CCII

BEE'" AND APIARIAN SUPPLIBR-For a ..ie,
_, The belt goo,1I an.. cheapeat prlcea.

Chlc4g' Bee-Eeepero' Supply Co., 88& 70 S. Canal St.,
Cblcago, Ill .• and Topek., Eas.

FOR SALE. ClIBAP-FrenchDraftatalllonNo. 2078,
dark brown; nr will trade lor atandard trotter.

B. L. Treadway, F ..rmersvnte, Mo.

I HAVg a drart .talllon In Lyon county (Eaa.). reg·
Istered lu tbe National French Draft Horae Reo·

ord. alx yeara old. bright bay, sound Bnd a good
foal·getler. whlcb I 11'111 lell at one-half Importera'

��=:.B:;,�r,����;::-rS�L��:I��.I:ll:�:�ew.fT��u�e��
dealer In dratt atalllona. Hili CIty, Kal.

WANTED-Farm of tillrty to alxty acres. In enltt
vatlon. houae four room. or more. time one to

live yeall. grB'n rent. Addreaa Wm. McAdams. lie
B. Sixth St., Topeka.

FOR SALE-Three thou.and bushela seed sweet
potatnel. nIne beat kInd •• lOt low ratea. For prlcea

wrIte to N . .It. Pixley. Wamego. Eas.

80 DA.Y CORN.-You want a corn that 11'111 m..ke
Itselt betore hot wlnda catch It. I have It. WrIte

for my aeed c ..talogue. J. C. Solrem, Sulrern. 111.

FOR SALB OR TRADB-One line Imported Bng·
1I.h Shire stallion. weIgh. 2.(l"0 pounds. and a

•howanlmal. Will exchange tor c..ttle and young
, ����;::Ula�:�:d��::�O't������hr��p�oa'ggd��Vi"I�or
SWEET POTATOE�-Sent oot to be Iprouted on

shar"s. No experience requIred. Dlrectlona for
sprouting free. T. J. SkInner, Columbul. Eaa.

FOR SALE OR TRADB-One lIne black jack. S.
Bohrer, New B..el. K..

FOR SALE CHEAP-Or trade for horsel or cattle.
1110 acrel goed tarmlng land In Ford county. near

Dodge CIty. John Schenk, Wrlglllt, .11:...

TWO-OENT OOLUMN--(OontlDued.)

FOR BALB.-I will sell for the next thIrty daya
thoroughbred Poland·Chlu pig. at greatly reo

duced prIce.. M. C. Van.ell. Mnacotah. Eal.

MODBLS - For patentl and ezperlmental m....

chine.,.. Alao br"l cutlnp .. JOieph Gerdom
• Sonl. 1012 Kana.. Ave .• Topeka, Kaa.

BLACI[ LOCUSTS and other forest tree .eedllng••
and a general nunery ltock. B. P. Hanan. Ar·

IIngton.·Reno oe., Ell.

STRAYED-Away from my f.rm. four miles north'
weat of Buahnng, R•••• 111'0 bay m..re colta. 2

years old lut Iprlng. and one mule (borae) colt 1 year
old I...t aprlng. Anyone lflvlng Inform..tlon aa to
their whereabouta will be IIberaUy rewarded. M. H.
Organ. BURbong. Eaa.

FARMERS and many otbers 11'111 tall to
conalder theIr own beat Inter·

e.talf

I.herdo
nnt getmy lilt of bargalnaln farm ••etc.

REN ERIJ Now I. the tIme and Northwest
� Kanlaa the place to buy. 100

per cent, prollt may be made In one year.
Addresl ISAAC MULHOLLAND. COLBY. Ku.

SORtJHUM S'C"GAR CANB SEED FOR SALE.
Addre.a F. W. Palteraon. Wanamaker. E...

SEEDS
J. qiLt:T�����D, 1400-1402 UNION AV.,
Red, WhIte, Alfalfa. and Aisike Clovers
Timothy. BlueGrass, OrCbardGrass),Rcd KANSAS CITY 'MD

. Top Oniou Sets,Tree Seeds, Cane Beed, , I

HAY WANTED. - Will eIther buy your hay or

handle It for you on commllllou. Correapond·
ence and conalgumentlsollclted. LIberal advancea.
Prompt returna E. R. Boynton. Commllalon Her

chant, 1817 Welt Bleventh lit., Kan.... CIty, Mo.

WANTED-Any f..rmer or atockman who knowa
of a locality where a Percheron or Coach atal·

IIOB Is ne.ded. to wrIte mA aod atate the fac". We
ImDort ou r own atock. live perlonal attentIon to
organlzlnlf "breeden' CIUh." and .el1 them hOlles ..t
bone.t valuA. ,uarantee .atlatar.tlon and terma. Ad
dre.s E. u. R.ymood. Wilsey. Morrla Co .• Eal.

SEE0S I
Alfalfa Seed thIs year's growth, tn car lots or les8.

. , lllack Hullesa Barley, Sp Ing Wheat,
Flax, Millet and Oane Seeds. Kliffi�R ee, "110 MalzA and Jeru-
salem Corn. McBJ£':r.n. & KINNISON,

G&lC.DIIlN CITY, KANSAS.

TWO MILLION HEDGE PLANTS AND APPLB
leedllngs for a ..le. II' Babcock, Topeka. Eaa .

GLANMIRE STOCE FARM -For aale. forty be..d
regiatered Polled Angus cattle, tweul.y-.lght head

of choIce A. J. C. C. Jera,YI. f .ur Draft and Coach
stallions. We wl.h to d.vote cur whole tIme to raIl'
Ing and developlnR trotting horsel. and 11'111 sell above
Block for one half Ita actual v ..lne. Would trade the
black cattle ..nd stallIon. for clear land near Topeka.
Sam Scott. Box 287. Topeka. Eas.

� &'KANSAS SEED HOUSE. Lawranel, Kanl
I$=i!. Headquarters for Alfa lfa, Japan a.nd Espereette Clover. Jerusa.lemand EaIIIr
!' r, .. Corn.Milo Maize. Dourh .. Cane a.nd MllIet Seed; Johnson. Bermuda..a.nd TeL
i i�1:I�c:�a�:�,,&y'tam�s6'�iIMT�is.Ji'iMer.vi�NureerieB and Timber

I q Catalogues Mailed FREE. F. BARTELDEB '" oe., LawP..oe, :s-

FOR SALE-Quarter aeotloDOf lIne grulland .ear
MeTlden. Ea.. Dr. Boby. Topeka, E....

DENVER BUSINESS PROPERTY. - New brlok
block, two .tore room•• �5xI0. and nine omcs

rooml. C..h valuation .18 000; mortgage'7 000. three

r:����.ruf.;rmwl� t::!��uMin!:::O��d���S: :.�:
MoorA. La. Anlm.... Colo.

MONEY! Do JOu want to earn It e..lly ..nd
quickly? We want a go.,d, euer

getlc c..nv....r. eltber s.z. at every P.O. lu !lan....
and adj lInIng St.tel to aollclt .uhlcrlptlona tor New.
pape....od MagazIne.. LIberal term. to .Jght partIe•.
·Enolo.e 2·cent Itamp for lilt and terms. Intera ....

t1�n:�:;.b:g���l:,:l":;���W:::B::�henwrIting.

INCUBATOR.

BROOM CORN!
Kansas City Your Best and Nearest Market.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and when

you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write you what I will give
for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for better prices, I
will advance 'you 60 per cent. of its value and store it for you.

HUGH E. THOMPSON. 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas Olty. Mo.
REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad

street's Commercial Agencies.
W. H. H. LARIMER, ED. M. SMITH. CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED
PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

COPRESPONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Tho Ho�ato, 'Watkins & FostOf ImDortin� Co.
IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

CATALONIAN JACKS,
OLDENBURG eOACH,

PERCHERON, BELGIAN,
and ENGLISH SHmE.

Stock all fully acclimated, hardy and vigorous, good bone and feet.

Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES

ALFALFA JERUSALEM CORN.KAFFIR
corn. Milo maIze. millet. cane. Improved Kansas Economy Incubator

you nee��Efddreaa -l.'i;�����00t���lk1��lla�� all

FOR SALE-TwentJ·lIve three and four-year·old
tbree·fourtbs blood Polled Angul helfen. In calf

to registered Polltd Angul bull. 'rlleae helfen ..re

good IndlvldDal1 and In good order. Addrela W. E.
FranCis, Putna.m, 'B sa.

FOR SALE-A dark brown French Dr..ft st ..lllon
(Imported No. 2018) cheop. or tr.de for st..nd ..rd·

bred trotter of good .Ize and good action. I have
three draft st .. llloni and no roadater. Want to leU or

trade one of them for trotter. Addresl B. L. Tre(·
w..y. Farmerlvllle. Mo.

WANTED-Tbe addrell of John Sanner. wbo left
Auroravllle. W ..usbar. Co.. WII.. about ten

yean ago. IntendIng to loc ..te In E ..nsBl. H ..d two
children (,John ..nd Mary) when he lett. Addrels
MlI. Joe WItt. Beaver Fans. Minn.

.

FOR SALE OR RENT-On'e of the best farms near
the City of Topeka-slz miles trom cIty. Elghly

acres, sevenly-three ..cresln cultIvatIon. Good two·
ato.,. houle Bad cellar; good large b..m; bearlnlf
orchard. Will sell at a bargain. P..rtlel paid '6,000
for tills farm four yean ...go; will t ..ke '8 600. part on
Inng time. It lold 'Oon. Harry AUldn (c ..re W. W
ManapeakerMercantile Co.). 711 E ..nlal Ave .•Topek...

FOR SALE OR TRA.DE - Morgan ..nd Cleveland
Bay.talllon. Younlf marel Dreferred. ShIre or

Clyde. H. L. MarlllaH, Z..rah. Eal.

KAFFIR CORN FOR SALE-Red ..nd whIte. D. P.
Norton. Council Grove. E...

FOR SALE ON EASY TERIfS-lmported Clydu
d ..lg It ..lllon. Styllih. lIne breeder and prlze

wlnn'r. Write for partleul..rs. J. M. Smith. Appa
noooe. Eal

FOUR IMPORTED STALLIONS FOR SALE.
Pprclleron. French Draft. French Co.ch. headed

byWaterloo XVI. State premIum Ilone tor 1889. All
provAn b-eederl. To be lold low for CBSI1 or good
paper. Al,o Bome threA·fourth� blood Red Polled
bull calves. JOleph E. Hammond. Waketl.ld. B.al.

FOR SALE-English Shire and Perch.ron stalllonl.
C..11 on or addrell Dr. Alezander. Cb ..nute. Eal.

FOUR OF THE BEST IMPORTED STALLIONS
In Amerlc •• Rood enongb to wIn at any of tbe

State t,,'rs. and prlze·wlnners In the old world. to ex·

change for good Improved f"rm In e ..tern or central
Biana ..a. eaotern Nebrask .. or western MIssouri.
Three Shlrel. 8 yearl old. one York.blre Co.ch, 4
year. Old. AIBO one It ..nd ..rd pacln)! .talllon. record
2:8G; large••ound ..nd muoh t ...ter th ..o record. We
h.\Ve .. bargals for tbe rIght man. !Jon't wrIte un

le'a you bRTe a good farm and mean buslne... Gray
Broa .• Emporl ... E...

•

THE SENECA NURSERY-Has IItty thoulKud ap·
pl. trees lIrst·clall...t .7 per hundrtd; nInety

v..rletles. -ren Ihousand p.Acb trees. Anytblng ehe
you want very cheap. I ship nl1rtb, aouth. aBlt And
west. TreA...nd planta go al thIrd cla'i trelght.
Free catalogue. S. J. BaldwIn. Seneca. B....

No. I-Two huodred and lIfty egg capacity 120.00
NG. 2-0ne hUlldred egg capacIty IS:OO
No.8-FIfty egg capaclty 12.00
It I. aa good as any and III 80ld oheaper than any

other Incubator. It hatchel 80 per cent. without teat·
Inlf the eRgI.
My Improved Kanlaa Economy Brooder

II rat ..nil weather·proof and la m ..de In tWO Ilzel.
No.1-Two hundred chIck c..paclty '20.00
No.2-Seventy·lIvecblckcap ..c:ty 15.00 FIRST ANNUALIncubators and Brooders alwayl on h ..nd. All

er'lc1ere promptly IIlled. CIrcular. sent free.
....... B�;1���!'.:.'!':'ii...

Breeders' Gombination Sale
KIABE Holton, Kas., February 17 and IB, IB92.
·PIANOS.

UNEQUALI.ED IN

Tone, Touch, Workm'Dshiu ,nd nur,bilitv
BALTIMOBII. 22 and 24 E..1t BaltImore Street.

N.York.148 FlfthA..... W..hlngton.817MarketSDace

of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misFepre
sentation. Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas.

TROTTING-BRED HOBBES.

Among the trotting-bred horses are the get of Evermond, 2:241; Sealskin
Wilkes 58<18 (by Geo.Wilkes); Dal Brino, sire of OttoW., 2:22; Stephanus.2:281;
Greenwalt's l\1ambrino Chief; Almont of Greenview; MambrinoWarrior; IraG.;
War Tace (5682); Fergus McGregor (sire of six in list); Altorf (by Almont); Star
Harold; Freetrader (by Allie Gains).

Mares are in foal to King Sprague, 2:281-; Otto W., 2:22; Glenwood, by Nut
wood; Sealskin Wilkes (5825); Savolax, by Dictator; Simco Wilkes �4734); War
Tace.

Stallions, brood mares and youngsters of both sexes standard-bred.
Send for catalogile to

L'INBCOTT BROS., Holton, Kansas.
B. B. THROOP, of Illinois, Auctioneer.

.

PUBLIC S.A.LE!
On "VVednesda:y, �a.roh a, lsea.

THIRD ANNUAE BALE OF PURE-BRED STALLIONS.

SHmE, PERCHERON, BELGIAN, CLEVELAND BAY and STANDARD HORSES.

35 STALLIONS Ranging in age from S to 5 years old; in color, bay, brown and black. Our last importation
.

were selected and imported expressly for this sale. A rare chance to purchase young, choicely
bred, sound stallions at your own price. No by-bidding. Save money by waiting for this greatest sale of the season.

Sale under roof, rain or shine. Every horse guaranteed an average sure foal-getter. TERMS :-One and .two years
on bankable paper at 8 per cent. interest per annum. Five per cent. discount for cash. Parties wishing credit should

send in th�ir reference at least ten days before sale, that we may look up their standing. Catalogues on application.
�Imported Spanish Jacks at private sale. T. OUTHIER & �O.N,

J. M. HOSMER, Auctioneer. Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo.

1"


